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TWO CENTSCONSTABLE GETS BULLET 

INTENDED FOR STRIKER
AT THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS' CONVENTION.

REPARATION TERMS 
FINALLY AGREED ON; 

FEW MODIFICATIONS

&

V

I
a

Another Skirmish on Winni-j 
peg Streets Ends Up With j 
Sending of Bullet Thru 
Policeman’s Leg—Chief of 
Police Retired.

To Make Inquiry 
Into Big Strike

Main Changes Are More Explanatory, to Meet Conten

tions of Vexatious Infringements—Commission to Fix 

Amounts Within Fodf Months of Signing.

■"<

Federal Government Request» 
Early Inveetigatlon Into 

Winnipeg Affair.

g
.

'1
Winnipeg. June 11.—T. F. Morrison, 

s special constable was shot and 
wounded at 6 o'clock this evening in 
the -course of a email riot at the cor- 
Tier of Higgins avenue and Main 
street. Details are lacking as to how 
the riot started, but it Is stated that 
the “baiting" of special police in the 
bourse of their duty by a number of 
aliens, was the origin of the trouble.
Within a short time a crowd gathered 
and two special constables on duty 
were assaulted.

At the height of the trouble an 
automobile appeared on the scene and 
the driver, bent upon aiding the as
saulted constables, leaned over the 
side of the car and shot low with a 
revolver. The bullet went right thru 
the leg of Special Constable Morrison.

-Police Chief Retired 
At a special meeting of the police 

commission this afternoon a resolu
tion was passed relieving the Chief of 
Police Donald Maephereon. Chris. H.
Newton, hitherto deputy chief, is now 
the acting chief.

In a statement issued by the police 
commissioners. It Is stated that the - - — ——ALDERMAN RAMSDEN ■ I. . . . . .  . . .
ISiS.® RELEASES THE CAT FT,«raMm«i,tVj Announcement Made After Thirty
(declined to accept the leave of ab- -------- * f 1J C II ty-ii e n , “
leence and relinquish control of the c . cv « ^ « . r,. LâlOer daVS tlC Will dUDDOrt DUuffet—Warns
force.” Therefore the commission, in Secret Slips Out That City . . ‘ Muugct_ TT «03
order to carry its view regarding the m , . p,1rAa„ AgaiMt UcaVagC DCtWeCD East and West. Parts. June II—President Wilson to-

I reorganization of the force, was com- Hope* to rurChaSC ® day told representatives at Irish so-
l pelled to relieve Chief Maopherson of ---------------------------- ; cieties in America that he would do
^ and had"appointed Deputy metropolitan. Ottawa. June 11.—Members of tthe had cnd«.v««t „ Twlhtt ** could unofficially to bring the
Chief Newton as acting chief. The _____ _ u *, . . ne ena^e.voreo to persuade Mr. Irish question to the attention of

1 new acting chief wt.l immediately Little secrets sometimes slip out ™ “v a llvenln* J? cabln*t be; the. other Peace commissioners.
> proceed with the reorganization of ... ,, up ot tile budget debate because Hon. no,t, be replaced and Announcement to this .effect -was
the police force. unawares and one in connection T. a. Crerar and Hon. J. A. Caldcr be a lose to the made by Frank P. Walsh aVid Edward

The leading feature In the strike O'® Metropolltlan deal slipped from were buled t0 sp,ak were t .. «e eap^Mütefl tto point K Dunne, the representatives of the
tsituation here today was the for- j Alderman Ramsden yesterday after- appointed today. The ex-minister and Unionists °L.?ïec Ubera! I,‘!*h',An'*ricana' kfter they had had a
|m*l announcement by Mayor Chaa. n00n when he was spéaking at a meet- minster were both h”rd from and conference with the pre-
F. Gray that any further street . th, wnrk„ H both held the attention of the house “:i ,3 !' The promise made by the pre-
rioting of a serious nature will lng of the worke «>mmlttee' He ** so cloeeli that practically no one left ^ Plewdings. and sident was n reply to 4 question from

I be the signal tor calling upon "I am given to understand that there the chamber dUHng the two speerheV * bbreats. of many of his friends, Messrs. Walsh end Dunne as to what 
thi militia. He Intimated that is great hope of success for the city Mr. Crerar told the house whv he felt 1ft r**^ *!?<l °7T1 °°un" *be President Intended doing in view
the question of Invoking military aid purchasing the Metropolitan.” impelled to leave the government TÜ» >ntlrM.ted histbelief that when of tb® resolution adopted by the
was discussed during yesterday’s dis- Cdnsldering thé difficulty of obtain- while the minister of Immigration and lb® Principle* underlying the revision senate urging that the American dele- 

: turbance at a conference with Gen- lng any really reliable Information colonization expia ned whv he sud- of,the became 4 matter of oon- nation take steps to have représenta-
I sraj H. D. B. Ketchen. of the Maiil- concerning what actually transpired at ports the budget proposals of the 81(1 oration by the cabinet the time . , I,,**and heard before the
, toba district, and Col. J. Stearns, com- a conference yesterday afternoon at finance minister. may have .arrtvsd fpr tihe retirement pe?^® conf™el?c®'„
imanding the Royal Northwest Mounted ' the city hall, between the mayo*, W. Mr. Crerar explained that he had!01 other. mtojet«r» <ro«n the goyem- . ^ Messrs. Walsh Mid Dunne said that
Police*forces stationed here. H. Moore, general manager of the dropped out of the government because m“lt- In closing be expressed the ”'ent over the situation in Ira

it was stated here at the cRy hall York Radial; G. Wilson, assist general he found hlmselMn sharp opposition I î®*1- that pa dangerous situatloiy will **"eraJ1y in their talk with the
that street fighting resulted In a large manager. Works Commissioner Harris to his colleagues on, the fiscal policy. cneat*“ 11 “° «Mort le made to p aent
Increase in the number of applicants and Finance Commissioner Brgdshaw, *nd the -mi ly honorable course to pur- i’6™®'** the cleavage between the --- ,_____________

: 'or special constable duty. Mayor the hint dropped by Alderman Rams- »ue was to tender his resignation. Mr. eiwtand I? All WAV xMADMCM
-, Gray declared thaf the city would ac- den came as light out Of darkness. Calder, on the other hand, maintained After the Profiteers? H/ULff t\ I UllUTIflljll
cept another thousand men; In fact All the mayor would say on the sub- that until demobilization is completed e B DSvlin who «n. h. 1
would “take every eligible man who ject was that negotiations with the the to riff i, not an issue. bate fhs j!' DC AJIV TA 117 * I V A1ÎT

! applies tor police duty ” company had been now practically Mr, Crerar objected to the budget eTnment to • jet ^ftor th. nr!5,fr.' KtAl/I ill WAl.K (Mil Omsk Sunday June I — The «th- I ._. Ne More Disturbanoes.- completed and the results ought to because of Its protectionist tendencies. *-hlle Air w*t' Cockshutt »Pt * ■ * 1V vWl srlan press oonumwrto favorably on thé - P T* J™“ Rogo- the
I The day passed without demonetra- prove satisfactory to all parties. w*tl* Mr. calder molntained that het i i(:,, ' Vrltir^e^JhV --------- poeelbtilty of recognition of the 411- ?2'en<* *T‘*t»r who on May 24 took
non of any kind on the part of the It is understood today's meeting was ^l(I h*ve been satisfied had no tariff, minister for havînlr mSdi redueti^f. \T/ O j m . , . Russian government by the allied and th* ■* Vlllacvoaffilay In an attr t

ssr:~.i. ssus-riss —___ sisurarsisiss w" NotJ<^,n,^rm8 *rdr«rsu. «, «SJL -*»—!&r^t8LS«%SI BRITISH SUBMARINE 51 SSSW Ul.,m..uw, and Worker. —-a». - LTS& T XSZZJ

S&K.rw MISSING IN BALTIC STJSSTatirS aSSS? ! iTM S3PSUT Hoire Stnke Order,. SgfSÏÏJ ST **T ”4

!«» 'eAPKSÆ *SK5 Lcn.,, June ^TT—Th. ST* jS* 2i. ffiS uSSji!" «..............
while acting as a special constable, Is !Lt . hhh w w V Added Tax on Land j Ron. Rodolphe Demleux, who lo'.low- «*■«'»« -"allway wnr board are being coTstituto à d^dlv bW M RoZ? transMlamlc flight had to he ibau-

| steadily improving. announced today that a British sub- The ex-minister of agriculture sug- ! ed .Mr, Cockshutt, thought it amusing ?,?Id i",,00!?”®0!011 wl,b the demands of vlam Th Rolehevik commlu.rtl d<^**d-
Energetic steps are being taken by marine operating in the Baltic Sea geeted various means of raising rev- that Mr, Calder, who In 1917 had said ^he r5,1,^vy *h<>Pmen of division No. would not u_ _h, . h,, . 5®*™*. __^”co^d!n* to my map." said IdcuL

| the civic authorities to establish house has been missing since June 4 and Is «nue, including a tax on unimproved that "Union government under Borden the railway shopmen thruout recognition from th. mlHinn. ,,,1, tî*_*xact distance we up -to house delivery of bread, milk and presumed to have been lost with all va'ues of land which he said would was impossible," now sai<U "We must nulc! that *gTnd«- thrift vï^nnyln^ th.^n- 2’070 “llometrw (1,218 mil**)
I Ico. Managers of companies supply- htmds. yield from aeventy-flve to eighty mil- not play politics." Despite what the J ^Vfore T^sdav r^ntn»8^» rism^klng pkc? dal'v Bol^- ÎÎ,“mliT,-*6 T* .°f 180 ki‘».nei ,»
! lng these necessities have promised a . An official statement from the Rus- lion dbllars per annum The fiscal minister had said there was no fear of ?ht mornlnl thdt vlk Russia might grow ‘to a mnml ,,n ,hour-
partial delivery system by FV day. Sian Soviet government received in policy of the Dominion should be mod- a general election, he asserted, because ^rk°nWedI?Mdav morning nt n.S rev°'t whîch would sw^eiT Sohffie- aaae«*d that his

Csli atrest C.r Men Book. London on June 7 included this sen- i„ the tight of the great events no conservative government had /er i ”^ 8fr”e £ "eeïürêd vlsm away." P v°n#' ' ot

^^.srrniâsî.-sk *“¥5..»«..u.»,,%rz&',?«rz,£x». ,rr.».»jss«MM?vx?as

tomorrow morning. Several days ago of Petrograd) was sunk by artillery F" ITT flT HTHR fl I fill/ THE QOATI i tlon" hehc w*\*" board said: “We 0mwk . ... ent ,ln fw^*w* Tf8 received here today ih-t
Mayor Gray announced that If th. Are." ’ LI I L IIL I 'L Lf ll/I R III V -------- cannot go further in the matter until 1 . ..com#* tha sooner will we wit- the machine at Lieut Jean pu.,1 employes fall to take out the cars to- ____________________ I HI I 111 111 hIVInll Ï Strike. Brothers, strike, a decision has been reached by the "*aa^,« regeneration of Russia. Nelth- Fan tan. who was compelled to lend

P oyes an to taxe out the cars to I 1HII 111 HI HI1IMI1I Everywhere. ; United States railway administration." ^e 'eague of nations Is at Moncayo. 40 mUes northwest o
The delegates then refused to wait PoeMbls without Russias participation Zaragoesa. Spain, was destroyed n 

: longer. They said that they were will- ,n the ®agu® as a member." landing, and Fonta and his mei-han -
A five cent bit fur s Single faire | ing to negotiate but if thh» was to be -------------------- - i Calraet, were slightly Injured.
An' anuther in the box for a Trane- the attitude that they would present ___ ! Lieutenant Fontan left Vlllacouh' * ••

fyalre their ultimatum. Hence the demand of SWISS MUST CONSIDER j Sundew in an attemipt to flv o
It's nice to be the goat of the Proly- i the men that a decision he reached be- trUMiair' Tur , Pa~ar' Aifrica. on the first leg o> *

fore Wednesday morning next. k JOINING THE LEAGUE fllght screws the Atlantic' to RrarU.

Ottawa. June ll.-<-The government 
have ordered an inquiry Into the 
Winnipeg disturbance.

*

the allied and associated governments Motion Was Opposed.

The Germans will be given live days' sa/d, in the bqlisf that that Is thé beet
limit for final action, which would, plan- It is understood, however, that
therefore, come on or before June u aaid ,hat inasmuch as P emlor

The main f.,t„r. „r «hi.    Clemenceau had Insisted to the tjn-Tne main feature of this progicss trary and that he had signed t-e crl.
was an agreement regarding the rep- Final draft, he would sign the reply 
a ration terms which have been the “«formulated, 
subject of a sharp controversy during for ■ mSna.r.t.fuf*e ‘.t® ®ermi1' 1 ei th. past ten days. XnWl^ ^

As finally adopted, the terms do not ",amorandsm gives the ressens or th". 
fix the definite amount of reparations. ïhe 1?^," of^nàtlo” ^ operati9CJI of 
but the commission is required to fix tera
the amount within four months of the Tt 18 understood that aa»urr nee will be 
signing of the treaty. •" the Germans regardln« the details

The main changes ace explanations. „* îr?îy1.<,f occupation, the sis. of it, 
rather than modlfllcations, in order a,i® _°"î *ÎJta maintenance, and the dr - 
to meet the contention that the fin-
anclal commission wae vexatious, In- attention of the powerSdn fiila col-1 
qulsitorial and Infringed Germany's tlon to th, belief held by-1 he , u
rights to conduct her own financial af- fothorities that they were pav| ,g for 
faire. lÜM,ralnt*nanc* of * large I n-jmbe: ,-.f

The revised terms clear away much gion, hm°L^vllally, ,ri.-tho lecuried i«-
befngWyexatlous.*0 conetruotK>n of rellef ,rL^it^®ot"^J,*tt|'<^r,B 'R

ss «"j 'as“pSj;;a'",rsH&;Ts
has not yet been reached, but the dis- "“T..*- *fcond report containing certain 
cusaion Is declared to be tending to- ïï?.îrf ÎT11 %r the '•»»»'' covenant In 
ward an accord. thé renL, ,*. German8- but the fate of

The Silesian question which has gtv- The rJ^5,*rtain'
sêtÛed‘ffiClllty 1,0 >,ea V‘rtUally been lt.had sdoptedWu“.nh^Tusly'm" fre

practically Criain that th. re- ^““l"t 
vised treaty will not be submitted to lt,la •fated, on the lne«ienr« o’ !>r*. 
a plenary conference with the smaller £v!LS5m,nceau' an<1 "cm hack fo : 
power, before the reply Is sent to the '.°t,ned dt,*"n -It-
Germans. The revised treaty end Wdïï for the mi ««“^report p, ». 
memorandum accompanying the treaty the league'^et t h? 7™*" mlmî*rm*,'; V w 
will be sent to Count von Broobderff- tober wa. Afuwd today™ * next )'*

I
Announce- ?Iment to this effect was made by Sir 

Robert Borden in the house this > 
afternoon, in reply to Mr. McKenzie. I 
“So far as the serious occurrence to 
which my ' hon. friend alludes," Sir 
Robert said, “the government has re
quested that an investigation should 
be made as quickly as possible into 
the circumstances in order that we 
may have reliable Information as to 
the injuries which are said to have 
been sustained by some of the re
turned soldiers, and especially by one 
very distinguished soldier who won 
the Victoria Cross. The latest infor
mation that we have as to the con
ditions in Winnipeg today is that 
they are quite disturbed, but the ar
rangements which have been made for 
coping with anything that may arise 
are believed to be entirely adequate."

i
s
*

A group ef delegate, at the annual meeting. Ex-President Bulman of Winnipeg i, in the u- uest

on colonial mat*

Minute Conference'^Vith 
U. S. President.

? '

flVOR RECOGNITION IBMDON FLIGHTS
Siberian Papers Predict That It 

- WH1 Deal Severe Blow 
at Bolshevism.

TVo French Aviators Daiitii>2z 
Machines in First Leg 

of Enterprise.
-t

Strike.
It'll all come out'n o' th' Paseenjaire.

morrow morning volunteers will be! _____....
engaged . to establish service. Vhich ; PERSIA WILL CLAIM

i i£kebeen par8-,yzed for nearly ,our A WAR INDEMNITY
Conferences

Brotherhoods’ mediation board 
metal trades continued today. While 
officials of the board have not yet 
given up all hope of reaching en im- 
icable and early settlement of the 
dispute between employers and work
ers, they admitted that 
were not bright. An absolute dead
lock exists - on the question of 
cognizing the metal trade# council.

Military Standing By 
Mayor Gray, in a proclamation pub

lished today, again urged citizens to

(Continued on Page 7, Col. 1.)
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between Railway
and Geneva, June 11.—The Persian legs- _____

tlon in Berne announces that Persia is
about to claim an indemnity at the Berlin Paper Says Whole Life of 
Paris peace conference for war losses. .... „ ,
The legation says that altho Persia Nation Vi ill Come to a
was neutral, 300,000 Persians lost their \ ctindctill
lives as a result ot battles In Persian oianabull.
territory and Turkish Invasions, and
that the damage to state property Is Bar in, June 11.—A terrible picture 
computed at 83,000,000 francs and that : 01- lhe IjUe awaiting Germani unless» 
to private property at 3,600,000,000 ehe signg lhe peace treaty 1b drawn by ! 
francs. the Vussische 54eitung, which pro

phesies that “the allies will in any case 
occupy more of the West German in- ; 
dust rial region. The Poles will attack 
us in the east. In a short time trains , 
will cease to run. owing to the lack of 
coal. Our towns will be without gas, j 
food and electricity, and we will be 

| unable to thresh the new corn except 
j with the flail. Our industries * wil'
! cease, owin-g to lack of raw materials.
; Ir short.- the life of the whole nation i 

wtH come to a standstill and col'a.pse."
The Journal further pictures soviet 

republics being established all over 
Germany, with Berlin as a soviet re
public. It Anally begs all who are 
opposed to the signature of the treat? 
to reconsider the question in the light 
of these possibilities.

taire. '
Humble Torn: MAY INVESTIGATE ROW CANADA PAYS 

INCOME TAX DUES
Berne; June 11.—The g wise par

liament discussed today the league of 
nations.JUVENILE COURTprospects Still Fencing. Three state councillors had 
submitted interpellations on this sub
ject.Alderman Nesbitt stated yeskerdsy 

that he had reason to believe that the 
government were now considering the 
question of the city’s request for an 
Inveetiga-tion into the juvenile court. 
There is now some evidence that the 
government Intends to move In the 
matter altho It is understood they 
have been fooded with communloa- 
,tlone asking that no Inquiry be made.

re-
Dr. Felix Calender, the foreign min

ister, re {died in behalf of the govern
ment that the question of joining the 
league .must be examined by the 
SwOe people earnestly and impar
tially. . Altho the project of the 
league wae Ur from perfection and 1 
had proved a serious disappointment I 
he added, it must he considered as the i 
only opportunity for a long time to 
reach an international league, so long 
desired.

rOnly Twenty-Four Thousand 
People Paid Lower- 

Scale Amounts.

Passing the Buck.

POLISH JEWS DENY
ALLEGED POGROMS

r

I4 FRENCH CHAMBER DEFINES 
THE EIGHT-HOUR DAY

Ottawa. June 11.—A return laid on 
the table of «he Pom mon» today show
ed that 31,310 persons In all Canada 
paid income tax up to April 31), un, 
The amount gold was *«.446.3*9. The 
6ol.owing was the claesWcatlon :

Warsaw. June 11.—The foreign of
fice has made public a declaration 
from the Jewish committee at Boris
lav, protesting against "calumnies" 
on the subject of the alleged Jewish 
pogroms. This statement affirms that 
since the entry of the Polish troops 
perfect order has prevailed. The 
Jewish population it. add*, la en
joying effective protection and itself 
Shares in the task of assuring safety.

J

Going Round the Circle. 1Paris. June 11. — The question of 
what constitutes an eight-hour day as 
applied to the coal mining Industry 
was the subject of a heated debate In 

! the chamber of deputies today which 
I ended In the adoption of a resolution 

dec’arlng that the eight hours began 
; when the worker takes his' lamp and 
1 eiws when he returns it.

The National Council of Miners 
! has decided to sit peetnanentiy' at the 
headquarter* of the general federa- 

j tion of labor until the eight-hour "aw 
! for miners has passed both the cham- J 
: bar and the senate.

I . I
) 6 Amt.

EEsEvim iftfci
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ih Imports and Export*

For May Show an Increase
Austrians and Jugo-Slavs

Have Suspended Hostilities
i

6

I
HOUSE TO SIT MORNINGS 

END SESSION THIS MONTH
London. .Tune 11.—The board of 

trade returns for May show that Im
ports were £185,«57,051, an Increase 
over May. 1918, of £9.749,767. The ex
ports for May are given as £64,344.542, 
an Increase over May, 1918, of £19,- 
377.321.

The prlncipil increase In exports 
were In " coal, iron and steel manufac
tures and cotton and wool.

Prague. June 11.—Under the armis
tice between the Serbo-Crost-Slovene 
klngd m and Austria the Austrians 
ha' r evacuated the neutral zone fixed

I by the armistice, while the Juco- The Top Hat: There's no reason why 
Slavs have withdrawn to points be- we shouldn't do business. I'll buy or 
yond the dema-katlon line originally sell.' 
f.xed^by the allies.

Hostilities have
Stoort: Th’ puir girlies whs hae til autpinded. 

ride on red tickets canna pay ony ma!r 
fur their street cars.

Tommy: Then who'll find the money 
for the strikers?

Stoort: H»e a hairt, ma freen, an' let 1 
: th' toon tsk It free they percentages 
, that th' dear company paid th' ceety ! 
i Ma is ter Flemmin's awfu* thin fcae

n Expect to Start on Friday
On Transatlantic Flight

IBI Ottawa, June 11.—Bir Robert Bor
den today gave notice that th* 
mono will sit this week on SatumY 
sftemodn- and «hat morning sittings 
win commence on Monday next, toe 
government hope* to bring about pro
rogation about th* end of the month.

!\ ! com-
' \1

been complete^ | y^whanTy^ take for th,

1 Hydro Electric. The whole outfit. start Friday on their 
Sir Adam: What’ll you take for the flight if w-ather 

, Vork Radiais and the Toronto Power’ favorable.

1ran-
I Itransatlantic 

conditions 
The hig machine

— / ?1SANCTIONS OCCUPATION
OF OESEL ISLAND

Allies Soon to Recognize
The Omsk Government

were
Sir William: And I'll buy Gibson's made a successful trial flight yester- 

lnyout In Hamilton. 1 day. was being prepared for a second
Sir Adam: So'll I—anything at a fair preliminary cruise tomorrow, 

price.
Sir William: I'm for Public Ownership/ 

end sold Tom White my railroad.
. sir Adam: Pm for Public OwArs 
and am buying your Toronto and East
ern from Tom White.

Both: Let's leave it to Toga

Mj
1^STEAMER WAS ABANDONED

The Wm Man: Do you know, Mister. I New. York, June 11.—The 
it's up to you to stop the strike and •JeaTn*j\iP Argentina collided with th*
2, ^ bU7ln* °Ut M~ken- ^^tote^ippin^^t off1 Fir*

The Fur Collar: Didn't you try? iênoïll1 Th? Yank** wa’
T». «V,. «... u,. z,mror! ;v*<"
The Fur Collar: That, was Ferguson 

i See Usa

I
Paris, June 11.—The council of four 

h*a sanctioned the -occupation of 
®*eel Island, w-hleh commands the
entrance to the Gulf of Riga, by- , ...
British troops. The Esthonlan govern- ' carryln th ceety * oad 
men agreed on the occupation as a Tommy: Tell that to Hearet. I’ve 
Guarantee for the payment of flnan- 1 been up. He'll give you the Royal 
da! aid to the Esthon'nne. Commission I wouldn’t take.

Paris. June 11.—The council of four 
has the complete text of the reply of 
Admiral Kolchak, the anti-Bolshevik 
leader In the Omsk government of 
Russia, to the allied note concerning 
recogn tlon of the Omsk government 
by the allies. Recognition of the 
Omsk government, it Is believed, will 
not be much longer delayed.

FRENCH SEAPLANE BURNED

Lorient, France, June 11.—A French 
hydro airplane caught fine while fly. 
h* near here today and fell Into the 
sea Tfiie mechanician wae killed and 
the pilot injured

• l
y

hip:h
i___ _ . . . captain and

crew, who were taken aboard the Ar- 
Sentina. which is standing bv

fseriously
*
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ASSEMBLY DEBATES 
UNREST IN CANADA

*=== foot specie 

irtment, ae
will e*pl«l

weak arc

# '

t- “T*1* Hottte Thst Quality Built."

iRIVERDALE WESTON 1Resolution Expresses Sym
pathy With Aims of Or* 

ganized Labor.

URGE GOVERNMENT

CHILDREN OF POOR 
LOSE PLAYGROUND

VICTORIA SCHOOL 
ANNUAL INSPECTION

i)

c»1
y

ïEÊmMÊËiÊ
to. intends to construct as Local Im
provements the folowlng works, and in. 
tends to speytally assess the whole or 
part of the cost upon the land abutting 
directly on the work, namely:— *

CONCRETE SIDEWALKS 
(Cost to be paid In ten annual 

Instalment»).
1. Glenholme Avenue—A 5 ft. concrete

Hamilton, Ont., June 1L - In view of* a£ÏÏho7me AvênÏÏ* ^‘hVnolfS 
of the action of the general assembly side of lot 45, Plan 1559, northerly to 
at yeeterady's sederunt and of Its Medway Avenue, an- approximate dist- 
action last year, which he believed to 5Z*ce o{.50.1 *}: , Th„e„ estimated cost of
te* c^onvenor* j° *V%pa!d ^y^Co^pomtmn. ^
onto?nten^ered" hits resignation as cion! f?oKVîT*1 rat“ Per ,00t

venor of the finance board. The mail- 2- Henrietta Street—A 4 ft. 6 in con
ter was referred to the committee for crete, sidewalk with 6 in. curb on the 
striking standing committees. ra«îLtnndeA-”f Henriftta Street from
• ^he resolution of the assembly, on Avenue an aoproxTmÜe^ di0,tan^tf°rd, 
social unrest was presented by Rev. R. 1.134 ft. The estimated cost ht the 
IV Ross, of Halifax. work is 53.000.06. of which 41,921 90 is

The resolution stated that the as- J? be Pald bY the Con?oratlon. The es- 
sembly recognized the present social flîTn&fLc* fennual special rate per foot 
unreet is a sign of the vital effort of 3 Hofbôîne . „
Lnd ^tl0n, t0 *y*at it8el( to new sldewalkwkhout^^n to? nomade 
aiî?Vl chan*lng conditions. of Holbome Avenue, from Woodbine

The assembly warmly commends ^Y®n"? easterly to the easterly limit of 
movements now afoot in many indus- T'ciL »i871' — an approximate“i&srarsuzndte,I EtTH$FK!î csund*r

A fair share in the wealth, Jointly j’ M°u,d Avenue—A 4, ft. 6 In. concrete 
co-operating with thé state in pro- «jsî'S ii-TÎm*1* 8 ln' fur* on the west 
vidung insurance against unemploy- Sortherâr' St Clair Ave-
men aocident and Illness and In S. «.iWSm» 'ft^Th? J8* 
providing pensions for old age. mated cost of the work is »1 66f) c%* 2#
w.^ fbUn1 8ympath>; la expressed *137.20 Is to be paid by the Cor-
with the aims and objects of organized Pfration. The estimated annual spe- 
labor in the whole, but organized cl? J?te P«r. foot frontage Is 25c. 
labor Is also reminded that It is now aid» .5°*dT"^ 4 ftve ln- concrete^tT’the^rT 10 b«o^* .S side^of1 Rogers ‘r&^ÎRÆ* 
part of the -world e workers, and that Avenue westerly to Lauder Avenue^m 
the success of their cause depends on approximate distance of 1,067 ft ’The 
winning public sympathy and confi- ÏS.at?jLc2?t,of thF w°rk is *2,200.00, of 
aencc. «men 1655.35 is to be paid by the Cor-

Right to Organize. SSSTmfe peMo'ot'Sw 1.‘T‘
Th© assembly affirms its convie- 6- Weiiwood Avenus—A 4 ft. 6 In con. 

tlon of the right of workers to or- *,d*^alk trtth 6 in. curb on both
ganlze. sides of W ellwnod Avenue, from Rush-

In view of the fact that the rights. the «rîfft Fa*tFrly to the east end of 
entire community are *m- 33* feet on tethB”11 The 

atrikes ,hby genoîal sympathetic ««t of the work is ti',260^00 of which

_______________ a“ô^lypr^ gj’"JSmtii‘
CONCILIATION MAICrÇl Wortd &°?h th?, î9port ,n Th* Toronto and ^sifndî^îS^dinlg be! nJi-^AVf?'rtd*n-lkH"i*r Ave*
LUnULmilUll luAlvEj ugh^ °Hekt Stt* Sf the MonTrea” t^een employers and employed and !?“*& bt&rtta^

• STRIKFniFfAi
JHyIIYL ILLEuAL th* wishes Of the rompfi??1 the „ „ Work In Quebec. Thi' ° 880 «• on each side,

government appointing a ret>refl.ntVHv Rev. George E. Ross, chairman of the n imated cost of the work is for the company, ft will’bTISSius comm‘ttee to report on the !polnt-aux! none °{ which is to be paid
t^nrodno comPan>' refused ‘ potnt ^Unk ^îf*1®8 "«hool». gave Interesting sta- nialht~2ud,,l^ °n'n T*}e estimatedïn- 
g Pb?d,Uo°!.rVe‘ddTye’ 8Ple°dld WOrk done ln 41118 special rate per foot frontage is
S ".Pinion which h« bfen mam! Th« «me was now opportune for a on'^the iidSJS>k without curb

ipgfttfai mMSmi

^of ErsSPS ”J
s. 1 •<* out, if t>.e m*n fUsAtuî’ fl PPintcd The OhthoHc church is not givimr theCISlOn of Board. to pay the îïïe. lt tih ChîSt °th^^tC of^feau*

... . ^ %nthlhr^« ? 'P-Mon
The traijsportatlon situation In To- vepr dl[«cult to reasonaW someth» must ^v?*th^'tne*T^e*u 8«*?1 we

ronto r Is interesting • and perhâps M'lhnti?è1*i^iftlÜln^e?di2*” a «trike.6, you don’t look after «uJbe^H^tinfi 
serious. There is no doubt accord- Sunday'^m~mwill teH^ivl^U^ ™ ThTj^S, Qarf ,ook ^
ing to interview, field with labor men „ , ^ Church* N^^one g?

io -a \ e • o „ generally that the railway shopmen in , VANPflîTVTD CDCC the mlsslonarles know, what theT spies
President of Union Says Strike, in Toronto covering the three trunk I VANIUUYEK JLLJ Quebec0,8rorndt4nr^nc>,TDhrlbinb,r, ln

U. S. is General, But Com- ü"0’,,**1 üiîarlï 5000 employes will | CTmirnnn . Roman Catholic problem. ’* a

pani« Deny h. siÆ £ j STRIKERS WEAKEN d?" «s
BTtWa* Work-» Resume

uraür0ads and would I «ko-n Pnlrrn i Cv creased to eight mlllloM, and In a cert-
not only hamper the movements bf the L-a°Or6 Calgary Situation «“> to thirty-two millions. Now he as- 
engineers, but would also serve to : r-- r, r* r. serted, was the time to take steps thru
deteriorate the value of the loco! 18 rlfty-Flfty. the extension of these schools
™°«v®8 Perhaps to such an .x- domination,
tent that they would become partially 
useless. This would in time demor
alize transportation thruout the Do- 
rntnlon and would add many. thou, 
sands to the number of strikers in 
Toronto and Winnipeg. . ..

The Toronto street railway situa
tion la problematical The only know» 
feature Is that the men are 
mood for minting matters, and many 
w.ll express themselves strongly at
î^es.fiîat.n5w meeting which Is to 
be held at the Star Theatre on Sat
urday night. Both Com trailer Rob
bins and ex-Alderman Joseph Gib
bons were silent as to the possibili
ties of the situation, except that Con
troller Robbins pointed out. that the 
problem demanded very serious at
tention.

L~ .

, and $4. ■I i
Residents of Congested Mid

way District Furious Over 
Removal.

- > •
Cadets Complimented —. H. 

Mason Tablet Unveiled on 
Beverley Jones’ Birthday.

Presbyterians State' Parlia
ment Should Provide Means 
r to Adjust Differences.

IbLV

®JI

>s
WAS REAL BLESSING A triple celebratloif occurred at Vic

toria Industrial School yesterday at- 
tem

f

1 ’wn and evening, when the an
nual Inspection of the cadet corps was 
arrangea. Col. Barker inspected the 
company. Mm: Herbert Mason and 
Major jJ. Mason unveiled a tablet in 
memory of the late Herbert Meson, at 
one time a governor of the school, and 
Beverley Jones celebrated his SOtn 
oirtnday. Automobiles met visitors 
and guests at Stop 15, Lake Shore 
roadi and conveyed them to the school 
where the boys were ln parade order 
on the lawns awaiting the annual in
spection. A company, 148 strong, 
according to the parade state, made a 
splendid showing ln both company ana 
platoon drill and manual of arms. 
Messrs. 1). McFadyen and W. Oakes, 
who are responsible for the military 
training of the boys, were compli
mented on the efficiency of the cadets— 
800 of which body served overseas. The 
officers, taken from the ranks, were 
also commended. Practically all the 
uniforms, equipment, etc., worn by the 
boys, were made in the school and bore 
witness to the thoro training given in 
the various trades.

Will Approach Council to 
Restore Privilege Won 

by The World.

t

V
I. /

c/Æ'ÂThe supervised playground on the 
of East Gerraird street andcorner

Rhodes avenue, which has served the 
congested midway district for the past 
two seasons, has been dismantled by 
the parks department ahd the equip
ment removed to Roden playground, 
out of reach of the little kiddies of 
the most congested section ln Toron
to, who until another playground is 
found will, as formerly, revert to the 
strets as thc.r only playground, to the 
danger of life and limb.

"The residents of Rhodes avenue 
are up in arms over the removal of 
their playground.” said John T. Wat
son, the well-known cartage agent of 
Rhodes avenue, to The World yester
day. “The establishment of a super
vised playground at the corner of 
Rhodes avenue and Gerrard street 
thru the persistent advocacy of The 

. World two years ago supplied a long 
felt want and earned the gratitude of 
the residents whose children had only 
the streets for their playground, 
while the more favoréd residents In 
other sections of the ward received 
every attention from the civic authori
ties. A romm.ttee of the residents 
will take the matter in hand, and a 
deputation will nc doubt visit theu-city 
council ln the course of a day or two 
to request that the playground be re
stored."

Rev, H. A. Berlls, pastor Rhodes 
Avenue Presbyterian Church, stated 
that the opening of the small corner 
playground under supervision was a 
real blessing to the community, which 
Is without doubt the mqst congested 
in the city, and the removal of the 
equipment to Roden School is no ad
vantage to the. residents. Rev. Mr. 
Berlls pointed out that there is ample 
room for a ’ supervised playground on 
the old golf links. East Gerrard street, 
and that the removal of the play
ground Is a real loss to the neigh
borhood.

« ••»
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iII The Store for Men*

We Are Specialises on ^Summer Suits andII
ih S

■ SUMMER SUITS—Palm Rrorh -TTommpiinw Tilglif ' 
measure.

SUMMER

ISerges and Worsted»—to

Sl-MMm^BOKWEAIti—PhttisMslrPopIins—Bucklngbuun's

SUMMER COLLARS—SUMMER HOSIERY—Pyjamas__ VtahtGarters—and other little accessories. ^

ITaught to Swim
After the Inspection everybody visit

ed the assembly hall, where Mr. Jones 
briefly introduced Mrs. Mason ami 
Major Mason as widow and son of one 
of the most generous of the school’s 
guardians. He told fais audience that 
the generosity of the late Mr. Mason 
had made a splendidly equipped swim
ming pool for the school possible, ana 
added that the boys enjoyed and ap
preciated the addition to the buildings. 
Npt only did it provide healthy exer
cise, but every boy is taught to swim.

A plentiful tea was served on tne 
lawns after the unveiling and boys ana 
guests did full justice to admirable 
cooking. A birthday* cake, made by 
the boys in the school bakery for Mr. 
Jones, was presented by the youthful 
bakers and the venerable gentleman 
gave every boy and guest a cube of the 
dainty. ,

Mr. Ferrler. superintendent of the In
stitution, moved among the guests and 
boys all afternoon, at once an hospit
able hoste and a genial pater families. 
The entire proceedings made the 
guests appreciate the value of the work 
done by the superintendent and his 
assistants, 
finishing touch

I
I Il

I and American Novel- 

Robes—Belts—Suspenders__
t

: spe-it '

I R. Score & Son, Limited Tailors and 
, Haberdashers 77 King Westh

if .

t
f 1 eating career, who has Just been dis

charged, is Sergt. 8. J. Welch, late of 
the 76th ahd other units, who wears 
two imperial 
He is an
South African veteran. Thirty years 
ago, says Welch. I was on duty out
side Windsor Castle, In England, 
when the Hun kaiser wag visiting his 
grandmother, Queen Victoria. The 
kaiser was hooted- by many of the 
people, and one man shouted out, "go 
back to Germany, and learn how to 
treat your mother.” The kaiser turn
ed as white as death, said Welch. 
Welch, who was a carpenter before 
he Joined the army will go back to hie 
old Job. He has mfcny' friends ln 
Earlscourt.

<I
Vmedato. and five bars, 

arlscourt resident, and a
itf
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if Legal Luminaries Interpret 
Industrial Disputes Act 

Re T.S. R.
4

if______
“INTOXICATED POLICY”

OF CIVIC ECONOMY
1IIit Good weather put the 

on a satisfactory if 
youthful military display and a very 
enjoyable picnic.

Iill I PUBLIC UTILITIES ii The merchants on Rape avenue are 
of the opinion that the city council 
has an “Intoxicated policy of economy’’ 
«aid a well known business man of 

I River dale to The World yesterday, 
pointing out -tliat the commissioner of 
works put on a dozen, men and a team 
of horses to spread the ratepayers' 
money broadcast on Piape avenue 
roadway In repsTrlmg the asphalt sur
face which Is to be torn up shortly 
for the T. 6. R. rails and road bed.

ANGLICAN CONGREGATION 
MEET

A congregational meeting of St. 
Matthew’s Anglican Church parish
ioner a was held ln the parish hall, 
First avenue, last night when - the 
matter of ways and means to erect 
a memorial window for the fallen 
heroes of thé parish was discussed.

Committees were elected and col
lectera appointed to canvass for funds. 
The plan of the proposed memorial 
was inspected and approved.

There was a large attendance and 
Rev. Dr. 6eager, rector, occupied the 
chair.

day ofI?
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young Township.IDANFORTH

PROMISES TO TIE IIPREV, D. H. PORTER APPOINTED

i Bev. G. H. Copeland, pastor Don- 
lands Methodist Church, having re
signed the pastorship to take effect 
on July 1, Rev. David H. Porter has 
been appointed to the vacancy by the 
stationing committee of the Toronto 
Methodist conference.

GRADING WOODBINE HEIGHTS

In preparation for tilt Installation of 
Mie electric light, the roads in the 
Woodbine Heights section one now 

It Is expects The 
Poles and wires will be erected within 
■the next six weeks.

6
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THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWN- 
•HIP OF YORK

.PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that, 
the Municipal Council of the Corporation 
°Lth« Township of York will at a meet- , 

be held on Monday, the 7th day 
of July. A.D. 1919, at the hour of four 
oclock in the afternoon, ln the Council 
C.haJn,ber,at 40 J»rvi» atreet, in the City 
of Toronto, consider a By-law for step- ' 
ping up, diverting and conveying to tne 
Ontario and Quebec Railway Company? 
or Its lessees, the Canadian Paclflo 
Railway Company, portions of St. 
Clair Avenue, Florence Crescent, 
Dundae Street and Scarlet Road.

cl^Tt; ^ne n—Whafls de- Brantford Y.W,C.A. Appoints hi* lieu °therrô7*cbe"ta!nglands tohlhb
Clarsd to be the first break in the w- F M veyed to the Township by the said Rail- -

w"d of T°™"« s»cra rjsj

• The civil outside emnl/w*» vL. « , Muriei ar“ or All persons Interested or whoe#» lan/iasession this afternoorTat the lIw “Y . directress of the might be prejudicially affixed
Temple. The chtirT l^T* ^h* Jflr8t fu" time directress b>* «>« Pfering of such proposed By-l.w
"«to* t1"" “ •!“««■ "CK *pe —___________ HÏ
ÎÎÆSLSr*" . «»»«"«■<»■ EXONERATED. S.5~g„~ 5»» «« -ggff

The sailing of the Australian liner . Mise Doris Smith, 14 Clarendon .treat, De'ed thl" $tb d”; of Jun®’ A D 13,;'
Makura, set for today, has been post- driver of a motor car which ran down w- A- C7LARKB.
poned. Unloading has not been com- *"dr,k e<l nlne-vear-old Robert Gaveen, Clerk of York Townehtv
menced on the cargo of mutton ? Dupont street on the evening of June 
brought In by this vessel from il? 8’ ?* exonerated of all blame by a cor-
tralia The “ vessel from Aus- oner's Jury, at the Inquest held lait
to itoiumay have to go back night in the morgue. Mis, Smith was Act ii Clear Lmr.hÜ^ un eas «le attitude of the driving a military truck when she ran

— y- “•

xjstfc&gss S
iB,quify the board shall ports that half the staffer frelah* i 

ha'e all tiie powers of summoning : handlers, which un on Joined gh*
Tf -itnce^n on/°ra nf ff attmdance : strike yesterdây. are on tld Job today 
Also . administering oaths, i comprising the men who- did not ans-' I
also the power to have all such books, w the strike call and some who ,! ! 
papera, or other documents as may ‘turned to work after a fetv hn.fr.* 
be deemed requisite to the full in- idleness. * a few houre
veMigation of matters Into which it Th* food supply thruout the citv 
ro VeStlng ‘P. u P°w«r equal continues good. The bitichers and I
to that In any court of record in civil |"?«»‘ cutters meet tonight to dieouss ■'

Thte legally empowers anv the proposal that permission be asked 
board of am dilation to order say the ?* the strike committee for this "ion 1 
iT0^’ 85<wt to produce *® return to work. The meat cuttera
Its bodes for purposes of a full in- are 841,1 to favor a return to-work 
vwUfaooo.
iriii*°i5fn !mportant clause ln the indus
trial disputes act relates to the rauch- 
discuased poim of a strike ln case the 
men decide to go out on strike rather 
than nominate their man for the board 
of conciliation. The whole question here
whîfw l?r ÏJ."*® upon th® kn°tty point 
tthether, If the street railway men refuse 
to become the second party to the re
quest for a board of conciliation, the 
government shall have the right to im
pose a fine of not less than *10, and not 
more than |50, upon each individual 
ber or the union at issue with the pany.

I
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Chicago, June II.—Union leadeM 

declared ton’ght that the first day’s 
sponse to the call for a nation-wide 
strike of commercial telegraph opera
tors gave promise that the tie-up will 

-, be complete in three days, despite 
claims of company officials that the 
strike has failed.

A' statement by - Pres'dent Carlton 
,of the Western Union Telegraph Co. 
that only about 166■ persons, 121 of. 
them operators, answered the strike 
call brought from S. J. Konenkamp, 
international president of the Com-* 
morcial Telegraphers of America, a 
remark that more than that number of 
Western Union employes in Chicago
'todayy^ad j0lned the titrike by noon

/’Reports up to. late today point to 
a ninety per cent, response in the 
Postal Telegraph Company service, 
and a seventy per cent, response from 
Western Union employes,’’ said 
Mr, Konenkamp, in a statement to the 
Associated Press tonight. "The cast 

, has shown up surprisingly well, and 
in the southeast alone the number of 
strikers now exceeds 3000. Telephone 
workers have added to the strikers 
numbers in Philadelphia, New Or
leans, Columbia, South Carolina and 
Brunswick, Georgia, 
electrical workers go on a nation
wide strike Monday, additional tele
phone workers will also go out.

Trouble Impending in Canada 
Railroad telegraphers in all parts of 

the country are refusing commercial 
business, and trouble anew Is impend
ing In Canada because of the refusal 
of Canadian telegraphers to handle 
American business.

In a statement declaring that only a 
few Western Union operators had quit, 
Edward F. Wach, deputy vice-president 
of the Association of Western Union 
Employes, said that the 30,000 mem
bers of that organization were not con
cerned with the C.T.U.A. demande. Six- 
ty-five per cent, of all Western Union 
employes are represented in the 
elation, he said, r

E. W. Collins, general superinten
dent of the Postal Telegraph Company 
in Chicago, admitted that a larg», 
number of their 300 operators had quit, 
but insisted that If the ’’agitators 

witcuiuc about the building were driven away,
WATCHING CURRELL INTERESTS 1 ern|ploye8 w<)uld come back to

re-

i
t 1

[1 ; to avertW09URN

shfn 0/ bouncil meeting of the town- 
fecarbor°. James, Loudon & 

Hertzberg, engineers for the tow-nshln 
presented their report In cr^n»!,. 
with a waterworks sysL fnr o"

srs-a-x?*”»-
w-quld cost *100,000, and . 
the residents of Scarboro 
at cost of 9 cents 
Ions.

fl
Mît MORE COMMUNICANTS.

i

1
I : ! J

At the quarterly communion service 
held in Rhodes Avenue Presbyterian 
Church, East Gerrard 
night, seven new memfc 
eeived by Rev. H. A. Berlls. There 
was a large attendance and special 
music was rendered.

FIRST BAND CONCERT

In Meal weather the first hand con
cert of the eeason in Withrow Park 
■was given by the band of the Royal 
Grenadiers last evening. A large 
crowd of residents and visitors en
joyed the fine Musical program.

CAMPAIGN BEYOND OBJECTIVE.

In connection with the campaign for 
St. John’s Presbyterian Chproh build
ing fund. Broadview' avenue, of which 
825,000 was the objective, the sum >jf 
*25,000 has been promised up to Fri
day last, according to the report of tlm 
committee.

t

street, last ln no

I

ers were re-
with mains 

wouldli '• supply 
With water 

per thousand gal-9 'fitIf
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LOOKING FOR SECRETARY.

A new secretary fer the Earlscourt 
branch of the G. W, V a ha not**
Rer!!hJPPkinted t0 8ucceed Comrade 
Bratby who expects to be relieved of
month ! at the end ot the present 
month. A new man will probably be
appointed from one of the hospitals, 
wi.h a knowledge of shorthand md 
bookkeeping, but whose dlsabiltiy 
will not prevent him from carrying 
out the duties of this office. A special 
committee has been appointed to «e- 
eure a new man.

m11 HAMILTON NLWa>iJ

Hamilton, June 11.—With all the 
municipolities between Toronto and 
Niagara lining up eodld behind 81 r | 
Adam beck to start work on hie pub
lic ownership railway it begins to 
look as if Saltfleet and Senator E. t> 
Smith will have to 
with the “electric knight” or else be 
left out In. the cold when the ears 
commence to run.

The Wentworth

1: «î

i I
When the

the

H : i1

mn r~ : o come to terms

I’M TODMORDEN •e
.VVERA DE LAVELLE HERE?

„,;VUmor,.™rt current yesterday
1 n°0n tha: the woman Vera De 
Lavelle was seen ln one of the stores 
on St. Clair avenue, Earlscourt, but 
no confirmation was forthcoming. 
“la8rff';?“e vl8it®d the Currell family 
several times when her lover, Mc
Cullough, was In prison, and brought 
letters to Mrs. Currell, it is said, from 
em h“*band’ '•« this woman had
it ” «Mmy 8t0r.e- and 1 had known 
it, said one storekeeper "I
have Immediately reported the 
ter to the police.”

#5I m APPOINTED ENVELOP STEWARD ! V)
I Hi I: At the quarterly board meeting In 

eorr.ettlon with Don Mills Methodist 
Church. R. C. Tuttle was appointed 
envelope steward, and F. W. Coomtr, 
assistant. Rev. W. H. Adame, 
presided.

council,
completed ate June session this after- w 
noon by striking a tax rate of nine 
mills. The same rate was in effect - 
last year, but owing to the fact that till 
the war tax was done away with 
council will really have an extra 

^ -T-A w it » y-» « __ t° work on this year.
C ' L Jx V ICE.-----Our a onesided game at Chapelle

L * iii - W U , T»ark tonight, the O. W. V. A. team o<
a 1 mgniy-develoDed £•u D »*■ won the «ret round if

servi pa ie evoilakL rl n tl>8 cup Fames from the Labor Party 
service IS available at all team of the H. and D. league by $

times forthe benefit of our eus- 1 ecore of 6 to ° At no time was tu»
tnmerc T,r,, ii j j 188u® lln doubt and at the end of thsttomers. -bvery well-grounded a™» half the veterans were leading
business man aonreciates the 8 i°„0
importance of the cooperation, cii at ^ •

guidance and information on ibooo to Dr.' Robè'md mLticti^mdtii,| 

nnancialmattersof his Banker. ofric®r- b/ Judge oauid. is looked up-
cn as an intimation that opponentsf*/! 

I Increase to the M.O.H have
decided that nothing but expense ou(i <Ji 

j C02J® •ot carrying on the fight 
i Members of the Ueut.-Col Ber 
Hooper Chapter; I.O.D.E., held 
ceptlon In the Y.W.CA. in honor ef 
Ool. Hooper, who, wtth Mrs. Fred 
Relnke, regent, received the guests.

The board of conciliation recently 
appointed by Hon. Gideon Roberst**» 
to settle the dispute between th# Do» 
minion Power and Transmission Cdr, 
sod the conductors and mo term en h*14 
Us-UbBtueMtoa. titiaettemoon.

countyr

mi Calgary is Fifty-Fifty
»,S!;r!Lr>VUne “-The rtrtke situ- 
atkm In Ca gaiy continues „ 
fifty-fifty proposition. In other 
it is pretty much of a sea-sa- 
Today the bricklayers walked 
but the press telegraphers

pastor,

to be a 
words 

w affair, 
out,

_ ____ the
Canadian National Railways freight 
handlers are back.

There will be no sympathetic strike 
by any civic employes.

For the second time, unions belong- 
lng to the Civic Federation have voted 
overwhelmingly against joining in the 
sympathetic strike.

™i8 . include» street railway men. 
electricians, powerhouse men water- 
works employee, all outside men and 
all the city hall staff, w 

Official Information of the result of 
the vote was conveyed to Mayor R C i 
Marshall this meriting by Ted Knie-ht 
president of the Civic Federation who 
called with other members of tile central strike sub-committee £

asao-
■:

■
I.f Ï would

mat-BOY DROWNED IN
DEEP CREEK HOLE! i

mem-
com- k\A boy named BYede.rick Henderson, 

17 years of age. was drowned 
Uie mouth of Etobicoke 
Tuesday night.

The Earlscourt branch of the G 
V A. are looking after the interests 
of Pte. Currell, the death watch, in 
the condemned cell at the time of 
escape of McCullough,

near 
Creek on 

He had gone out 
alone about 10.30 and chosen a place 
supposedly safe for bathing, as he 
could not swim.

At the point where the boy drowned 
the bottom slopes abruptly to a 
depth of 10 feet and ihe evidently lost 
his bearings.

News of

-W. _ , Illegal to Strike.
Prominent lam'yers and judiciaries have 

expressed the opinion that if the govern
ment has ratified the appointment of the 
board of conciliation, it will be proven 
Illegal for the company to call a lockout 
or the men to call a strike. It was sur-
SMtîon te°«f ÎM8h 18881 authority that 
section 30 of the act empowered th» 
board of conciliation to order an audit 
of Bboka, where deemed necessary to a 

. lnvastleation. In reply, he‘stated 
that he found no such Interpretation from 
11,81 ®l8u*8 in the act, and that thoae 
who did ao would bs Infusing extraneous
3HTr V"cult *S “-«am ex- VOUN° 8UhLLmNQ* •IXW.

-«“savasSrSr&w a

LOOKED SUSPICIOUS.

Steve Howard looked suspicious yester
day afternodn leaving a downtown de
partmental store, and Constable Johns 
stopped him. Howard is alleged to have 
nad^ a pair of stolen boots under hi* 

and was arrested, charged with

m

the

I. and whose
sentence has been postponed by Judge 
Coatsworth. Rev. Peter Bryce of the 
Earlscourt Central Methodist Church. | fh?,*.’ 
who recommended Currell for the I——- 
position, is at Atlantic City attending ~^ 
the conference of Social Workers.
Mr. Bryce Is also watching out In the 
Interests of Currell and his family 
whose home Is in Fair-bank.

NASTY ONE FOR BIG BILL.

An imperial soldier with an inteç-

I y.

r i 296
THE

STANDARD DANKt
. the accident was tele-

8W*le° to the life saving station early 
yesterday morning and the body was 
recovered by Mr. Aykroyd about 10

I fi
1:1 a re-OF CANADA

MAIN OFFICE
15 KING STREET WEST

*• BtiANCHe* IN TORONTO

SA a
. lives near Etobicoke Creek,
l A

« ::»f
{ .

*1 *3 a t
i r r

I

\

\

TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY,
Delivery of The Morning World at

Ward’» T.iJnn nd’mC*ntr® leland »nd 
Ward a Island will resume on May 1»t.
An early and efficient service Is as- 
aured. Orders telephoned to Main 6308 
will receive prompt attention.

YORK COUNTY

LAKE SHORE ROAD
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The Official Automobile Road 
Guide -.................... $3.00

ment Notice —Book Dept., Main Floor.

Irij5^h)5 ^

ae“ Ole Whole or 1
namei^-ebUttUle 

IpEWALKS 
1*? tsn Annualk n

— LLI..,^JLJL,J^JWtyS wear
Are of the Decidedly Worth-While Sort—Note the Prices

Items Listed Below

I

on fAent«).

approximate «su estimated cost 3 1
.of which $177.00 

- orporatlon. The i :lal rate par foot V Note Particularly Men's $1.00 Bathing Suits Offered

* rtrh ïS,ts Lrtebreast
each $^39 gr°Unds* Sizes 14 to 17 1-2. Reg. $2.25. Today,P “ ’ b k’ mauve and

r
,*"• a?'* on Ct2i 1 
tta Street fromte y „V\ Her«oS I

*[*_ distance of 1
lS? .cost bf the'iB 

oration11'9^90 '» ‘ Ii™ The es.
1 'W10 Per foot ■

for 69cI

I
t,

I

r* L**« concret» 1 
on the north side T1 

I from Woodhi ® 
f easterly limit of 1
L,an„ approximate 
of which*$!loo°u
tracer 7^

%

BlsH1 0- 6 in. concrete 
"n the west 

om St. Clair Ave
^VftnUeThaene.atr“ M *1-65n't%. Of paid by the Cor- 
ited annual sue. ago is 25c. P®

,i,h®nln^conctete ? “n the south 
from Oakwood 

uder Avenue, an 
t 1,067 ft. The H 

orh Is $2,2°0.00, of (M
paid by the Cbr- 1 
i ted annual spe- â 
sBe is 26c.
A * ft. 6 in. con. j 
In. curb on both * 
mue, from Rush- 
the east end of I 

ma-te distance of ‘Æ 
,,..The estimated | 
260.00, of which 9 

the Corporation. , 1 
special rate per ;

! .*nd Miller Ave. 
dewalk with 6 In. 
estmount Avenue. 
Resent sidewalks 1 
nue, an approxi- 
t. on each side. 
i the work Is ; -

,s to be paid , 1
he estimated an- 1 1 
foot frontage le| |
SX without curb * j 
!J*r. Avenue from 
ly to Northcllffe 1 
distance of 290 

t of the work is 
*» to be paid bymtlHatîd ?nnUal - I

mtage Is 20c. 
this 12th day of

im : xWl grey
<iI. \à

A Balbriggan Combinations, summer weight, made of cotton yarns in white and
ÏÏZutLYZSmÛIT"! ” k“ ^ «*■ »«« /|

t

A

1 1Men_s Suspenders, police style, of heavy twill elastic webbing; cast off solid 
> 1 oday, per pair 29c.

i
i

1/ it

ne Ik JMenj N£g!|geuShirt£ odA a,nd rbroken ran8=s. Coat style, with laundered

i. Sizes in the lot, 14 o 17. Today, each $ I .48.

■y

:

-fA
■A

*

ViTownshft>|
CLARKE, 

Tork '
3

AND Here Are Men’ and Men's Suitsi

■
m 1

)ï }

Boys’ First Longers at $13.75 -

i A

A
It’s a collection of broken lines of cotton and wool 

and stripe patterns. The

;'

or union tweeds,. .... in mcdium and dark browns or greys, in neat checked -

^ *- —- - -a “4 raen'* ^ “d
in the lot. Sizes 33 to 46. Today, $13.75.

«u I 1/ saF THE TOWN-
RK

Not all sizes ina ■
yle^Jaut all sizesereby given thAt1, 

the Corporetion 
will at a meet» , 

ay, the 7th ' 
he hour of four »
■ in the Council 
[reet. In the City 
By-law for stop- 
fconveylng to the 
lilway Company, M 
lanadian Pacific 
[rtlons of St. 
fence Crescent, 

Scarlet Road.
I as highways 
ends to be con
i'" the said Rail- 
Ins and plans of 
kye to be closed 
feed as highways 
[of the Clerk of 
fk and are there 
py the public, 
lor whose lands 
picially affected 
Imposed By-law 
| the said meet- 
Ird In person or 
I with reference 
Ito be so. heard.
June, A.D. 1919,

any pattern or st
/

i

Boys’ 85c, 89c and $1.00 
Shirt Waists Are Priced 

at 59c

i

Boys' $15.00 Mixed Tweed 
Suits Are Priced at 

$10.75

A It •

A
l

i
For This Item We Cannot Take Phone or Mail Orders, 

the Quantity Being Limited
These are also broken lines and sligKtiy-setied'àtock of 

printed cotton shirtwaists, in many neat assorted patterns of 
blue, black or mauve on white grounds. In the lot are 
attached, double or the popular sport collar. Single, button 
cuffs, breast pocket and drawstring at waist. Sizes H to )3/z 
in lot, but not all sizes in each style. Regular 85c, 89c, $1.00. 
Today, each 59c.

t
A

L

They re of wool and cotton and cotton and wool mixed 
tweed suits m brownâ and greys. Single-breasted trench model, 
with buckle fastener, fancy patch pockets and plain box back. 
Full-fashioned bloomers, with belt loops, side, watch and hip 
pockets, and governor fastener at knee. Well lined through
out. Sizes 29 to 34.

t

A i

1IKE.
,1irk Township. •i Reg. $15.00. Today, $10.75. t

t

INtWal Men's Caps
Men s and Boys' 

Caps, of wool and cot
ton, cotton and wool, 
or cotton tweed mater
ials, in the one, four or 
eight-piece styles with 

. or without band at 
back. In grey, browh. 
pin .checks, 
mixtures, or strioe ef
fects. Sizes 6 3-8 to 
7 3-8 in the lot, but 
in each line. Todav. 
each, $1.27.

/ Still Another Feature 
Has Been Added 
te the “D.A.”

i#
[Vlth all the 
Toronto and 

1 behind Sir 
k on hie pub- 

it begins to 
Senator E. D.. 
pne to terms 
t” or else be 
he>n the oars

/• imi y
It’s of special ieterest 

to secretaries and others 
triho. during the summer, 
wi’l have, charge of plc- 
nlcs, etc., where prizes 
are given. For full par- • 
ticulars phone or apply at 
the “D. A.” Office, Fourth 
Floor.

m« rti ■( fs / /V*

ébwh
i

¥/
T

9 ' -%M/m m \■ heathermty counotl 
m this after- 4 
rate of nine 

vas in effect 
the fact that 
way with the 
in extra mill

t qhapelle ; 
i'l A. team of 
first round Of / | 
Labor Party ‘ | 
league by a . 

:lme was the 
e end of the a 
were leading j

of the coun- flj 
wlay evening A 

a salary of | 
tdical health 1 
s looked up- ' g 
t opponents 
M.O.H. have « 
expense ran’ 4
«ertnu^i 

held a re- , 4 
In honor of $4 Mrs. Fnsd|| 
ie guests.
Ion recently1^* 

Roberstson |f 
een the Do- i-.fl 
ni^glon Co. ,|| 
itormen hgld., M
8000» --- a

ff i 1 - V■¥:

i / v 1869!|notM i1
. ‘A *ss3| \/

GOLDEN
JUBILEE

.Men's Mercerized 
Lisle Thread Socks, in 
sizes 10, 10 Zi and 11 ; 
seamless and elastic 1 
knit,

\ v t— 1i
* i1

in black only. 
Today, pair, 27c.

1 ■=

Store Closes Saturday- 
at 1 p.m. Other 

Days 5 p.m.

I

Men’s Handkerchiefs, of 
Irish lawn, of good size, and 
with neatly hemstitched ends; 
white only, some slightly 
counter soiled, 
dozen.

Men’s Brown and Mahog
any Lace Boot, with fibre rub
ber soles and rubber heels, 
made on popular recede last, 
Goodyear welt and McKay 
soles. Sizes 5]/2 to II. Today, 
pair, $4.95.

'
- 1j

“SHORTER HOURS”
■flReg. $1.50 

Today, dozen, $1.00.
ii
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SUBMARINE BIDS 
TORONTO GOODBYE

THURSDAY MORNING JUNE 12 IftfPRIMARY CLASSES 
SEEK SUPPLIES

'MMEUTA TROOPS
landatquebec

.*St"
THUR

ii8[

»♦
Allied T rophy Speeds 

x Chicago in American 
Hands.

to Board of Education Hears 
Multiplicity of Demands 

From Teachers.
RONames for Toronto, Hamilton 

and Brantford Include Gen
eral Mitchell.

it k
k4;

' -X— /L\J
$ | McCullougl 

Life Histi 
Hisi

MYDEJ

Vera De La 
of Comf

. k"Tou have given us the best wel
come since we left England and we 
appreciate It." wore the parting words 
of Lieut.-Commander Charles A. Lock- 
wood. in charge of the 
submarine lying in Toronto 
to J. M. Allen, harbor 
before steaming out of port 
afternoon at five o’clock, 
of the towns we touched there was 
no one to meet us, but here—the 
sight of your water front manned with 
a dense crowd

Three hours' strenuous dtecuseton 
by the members of the 
committee of the board of education 
and ten minutes’ action upon motions 
marked yesterday’s meeting. All four 
of the women trustees were active In 
the exchange of views, but 
most eclipsed by the male members 
with respect to fluency, 
able time was devoted to

was cheering!” Pleas from a deputation of primary
The commander referred to the har- department teachers,

<',om,miB3ion building, which yes- supplies for the classes. .
£** appaarance1 as

tirna^ scheduled for leaving wôe th® primary department in To-gauged to aœo1nZdat?tLegv^aSnum twenVflve’T" f°r ,he ,aat

ber of people who wanted to insert ™ e 7ears 
the submarine, and many were du! l«ee adopted a request
appointed. Consequently a big crowd ,.tfT b?afd for the school principals
«till held the docks when the sub fnd oca, lnsPectorfi to send manda- 
Pulled out of its temporary base tory re<3uieition« to the supplies de-
Camerae were much In evide^e. SSSSi
daring photographers scaling - the , “ 8 a disgrace the kind of art work 
buildings for better pictures. Launch. ®ho'vn *>y the Toronto public school*,’’ 
ferry-boat. Niagara steamer and air- -<îfC?ied Dr- Caroline Brown when 
Plane played a conspicuous part in household art report was reached, 
speeding the parting guest and, city wbfnen come from all parts of the 
whistlers and sirens were not silent provlnce and expect to see something 
The submarine and its convoy re- aew’ only to find that 
» ponded with much farewell noise schools are doing as much 

Off to Hamilton. more.
As the sub drew u.p the gang planks Chlef •nepector Cowley : ’’There was 

and a hurrying crowd made for the ?nly a beggarly seven hundred dol- 
snore, a steam launch with Mr. Allen lars ,ast year for It.”

t0„the water for the purpose of . Dr- Brown said that the women 
ng Oie vessel past the con- trustees mean* to have household art 

suuctlons at tlhe western gap. Xs- put 011 a bests worthy of the citv
mniièîn1niJteSj 1ttel the U-boat, left its and w,]| make a reorganization 
mootings and followed in the wake of t**4*1 at the ne<xt meeting.

,iafort- The American bug brought A recommendation that two teach- 
E-ônd wm^ anlto much evidence of CTS wh« are above the school staff 
crowd th 22 the, part ot the, dock engagement age of .thirty be put 

the procession left for Its next permanently on the staff of "occa- 
â °«KWî («' Y1.11 be Hamilton tonight «tonal teachers’’ was adopted and may 
at about 9 o’clock where a big wel- have trouble In passing thru the The „ board. One teacher woe saWto To

The advent of the submarine into a few months over the age but it 
.nnto tr, iv:îe bietory pf To- transpired that t^few monthe 
sailors of sun-browned ered twenty-one years,
sailors last night Into the citv 

■ gave Toronto the appearance of 
a cosmopolitan, centre. while the 
docks showed up like an ocean port.
It is the first time that sail boats 
have come alongside a foreign vessel 
in the peaceful bay}, and that To
ronto girls have flirted with- bronzed 
sailors solemnly washing their clothes 
on a sub deck. It conveys a strong 
hint of what may happen when 
going boats dock here. It has been 
an advent for most people that will 
he long remembered. Toronto as a 
submarine base has been a huge 
cess.

The following officers. and other
ranks were dl.emb"a?ked yesterday at 
Quebec from the S. S. Mellta. No 
definite time of arrival has 
given.

management

4 ti> 1
1ex-German 

harbor, 
master, Just

kII yet been

All are from Toronto, unless other
wise designated.

Brig.-Gen. C. H. Mitchell, Traders 
Bank building; Lt.-Col. w. C. V 
Chadwick, 107 Howland ave.; jU.-Col‘ 
P. Gilman, 108 Hlghlgpds ave.; MaJ. 
E. P. Brown, «0 Victoria street.; MaJ 

U-^Hutton, Walton street, Brant
ford; C&pt. c. C. Ballantyne, 262 
George street; AC. S.M. S. Cara,
fXSStitSSS’SS!* *•

r Ma{ury’ 49 Enderby road; L.C. H 
t' m wr< 66 R,ver street; A.-SjC.T.

,M«Nain’ 40 eBaconsfleld avenue; 
8gt, 8. C. Newman; L.-C. J. D. Sleep,
M7 atre'^Venue: CpL J’ R- Varley, 
Z67 Sherbourne street; Col. T L
Wood, 816 Jarvis street; Pte. R. g. 
Campbell, 20 Sheridan street; Pte. C

st n' aPO’: Pte’ w- Brlerleyi 
81 8L George street; Pte. A. A.
Dunnett, 674 James street, Hamilton; 
Spr Thos. c. Honey, Rlverdale Hos- 
pltal; pt®- c- Ç- Harkins. 21 Herbert
street; Pte. J. Q. P. O. Krist; Pte J Morrell, 50 Wilson street, HamiïL;' 
pfe- £ McOarffln, 149 Campbell ave.; 
Pte. R. G. P. O. McKee; Gnr. W 
Newcombe, 164 Wheeler avenue; Gnr.'
A. W, G, New, G.P.O.; Pte. J. V.
«°«w w “a5llt0p: pte. R. s. H. Prior, 
266 West Hunter street, Hamilton- 
Pte. K. G. Ileld, 16 Chapel street; Spr.
R. R, Roberts, 401 Spadiga avenue * 
Pte. B* Sherdsall, 110 Hyde Park, 
Hamilton; Gnr. W. G. Sharp, 82 
Emerald, Hamilton; Pte. L. F. Smith 
Brantford; Pte. F. W. Scarfield, 60 
Symington aveflue; Pte. R. Smith, 176 
Campbell street; Dvr. E. G. Taylor.
1 Langford street; Spr. s. S. Taylor 
2o7 Young street, . Hamilton; spr. 
Tyrell, 92 Bolton avenue; Pte. w. A, 
Trowell, 839 Rhodes avenue; Pte. p.
A. Wheatley, Ascot avenue.
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w instincts of 
am convicted 

■ go die on the ;
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Sgt.JOHN A TORY ELECTED
PRESIDENT OF Ÿ.M.C.A. ■

M n ■ man 1 ever K 
I Nellee, of this c 

The above pa 
the story of Fr 
wMflh was wrt 
fin the death oe 
the press yesrte 
William Horklni 
that bis correct 
pay Swarts. H 
was born in Oti 

The reading o 
a school boy oi 
is given as the 
away from horn 
elated with cri 
claims to have b

’
John A. Tory was elected president 

of the Young Men’s Christian Associa
tion at a meeting of the board of 
directors yesterday afternoon.
Wood and - Thomas Bradshaw 
elected vtce-preeldente.

“The policy of the Y.M.CjV. for the 
coming year,’’ said Mr. Tory when In
terviewed following his election, "will 
be to make the Y.M.C.A. of the great
est value possible to all the men and 
boys In the city. The end shall be to 
uakY, Vf the flne"t and best use and 
It will be our aim that Its usefulness 
may increase many times over.
rterT*!UJt M'C'A' w*!1 eMaavor to ren- 

/ eervlce than ever before
si2ry and we look forward 

with confidence to a busy year full 
of new possibilities.” .

TORONTO-MUSKOKA WHARF 
TRAIN SERVICE,

- ■WMGLEYS »«
C. H.
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.was sentenced | 
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,tawa thief who v 
eight that McCul 
lng Detective Fi 
livery stable on 

grWsvsr Cat 
rrimg to 

detsoti
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■

| Ofl

11
li i'V

«

mi

“ookam WnT' !eavlng Toronto at 
J',.0. a'm- Returning train will leave 
Muskoka Wharf at 12.45 p.m., for To-
ï«îh°’ tf°nday*’ June 2nd- »th and 
«thi- ,Tra*n* wl,l connect with the 
Muskoka Lakes Navigation Company 
steamer to and from all points on
^rnm0^ *£kea' Ful1 Information 
from Grand Trunk ticket agents.

cov- ■»
11 7th

Chief Inspector Cowley seemed 
zled over 
but It passed.

Mrs. F. Sheila Duff was reinstated 
on the school staff and assigned to 
Pape avenue school.

? : ! if puz-
permanent occasional s," I 1

IN:m i
-OLYMPIC TROOPS WILL

FILL THIRTEEN TRAINS
» mI m

l! 11Hi
Kffi if

CASE .FOR CURRELL RESERVED.

TheErnest Currell, the death watch 
who was found guilty of having as
sisted Frank McCullough to escape 
from Jail, has been released on $2000 
bail, h s lawyer, H. J. Macdonald, 
having asked for a reserved case Two 
weeks has been given to prepare the 
reserved case.

I
Thirteen trains will be assembled at 

Halifax to handle passengers from

cording to an announcement bv Ca- 
dlan National Railways here this 
morning. The destinations of these 
trains and the routing of them will 
be as follows;

%: ocean - ÎS

&V & ^ largest- m 
W selling aum^ 
In the world nat
urally has to have 
a Package worthy 
of its contents.

Sp look for
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V I with
I I I ports that he nev 
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■ "When McC-ulloi 

■i | ‘caught in the le 
tt I McCullough saye 
$1. | prisoners by the 1 

I xe»corted them lnt 
n I off lee, he says. w. 
e 1/' as Williams was 1 

the revolver and 
-ft I toe looee and at 

With Johnson and 
1 ”1 cried, ‘Quit 

. Jumoed ait him at 
with one hand, th* 
with the left, Jus 
for the bullet goin, 
the fire burning . 

f lit go the gun a 
next office thru t

TWO YEARS FOR THEFT.

B^’„.cxr2T.K"s„ a
99000 from Mytror Klson, a Greek

JAIL FOR BIGAMIST.
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il 1
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I nil I
1 HSf fij

IN APPRECIATION.

The entire staff of W. S. Johnston 
and CompAny, Limited, printers, West 
Adelaide street, desire to thank the 
management for their Jtindness in vol
untarily granting them, without reduc
tion of wages, the whole Saturday 
holiday during the summer months.

DROVE TOO FURIOQSLV.

J?2!LBran'=le,r’ .WJ?° wa« convicted 
of reckless and furious driving was
<mne2dM flned by Jud«e Coat «worth 
$100 or three months at the Jail farm. 
The car collided with that of 
Thistle last fall.

The

g-'fJMsMM
Halifax to destination. The second 
train will be for Winnipeg. Regina 
and Port Arthur. It will consist 
rVn^,0r !i«ht car. .and win travri"iT’Srl'1 SïïÆœ M"‘-
?oZ£l°* ‘‘

The ninth and tehth trains vo f« 
Montreal and win be moved aV the 
way over Canadian National Raliways
tewa. anHLand .r>el:th are for Ot-' 
to Montreal Md’thence^^an'P^' 
ciflc to destination. n Pa'

In addition there will 
Han train Halifax 
w»y of St. John.

1

Two years less one dav at the o- 
^ai* o Reformaterv was the a#

Dr. |Judge C’oaUworth on Henrv Whllta' 
ker. charged with bigamy. * ”UU■ '

Made
in

Canada WRIGLEYS
in the sealed package 
that keeps all Its eood- 
ness In.

Thes

I away.
i Cress Wei

"In the iheanti 
illed his 'billy• £ 
e wrestled a lltl 
when Cross cam 

hole thing had oi 
seconds till th< 

Istaken at my* tri 
the lnqueet, hU 

ow, for he had t 
ok of hie wagon 

300 feet from us, e 
the horse when i 
Bred, and all thn 
■toiulianeeue, as tl 

"Anyhow. I was 
Williams from bea 
him thru the ba> 
"hollered to Cross 1 
—id so. and put 
{by neck and trie 
Backwards, while 
Mnued to beat me 
■ _ Went Off 

"t was trying m 
the blows, am 
me. In fact 

Wont the darned 
™. I swear, by 
knows it u the ti 
“f®« , Whereupon 
of hie
hr the

I;■ if-ï

, /
I jI J . 4. •

That’s why

The Flavour Lasts!
5?

I
• v be one civi- 

to New York by'/ ¥//<
\ I / METHODISTS MEET

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS
■

/. y.Sl\%i
i •Vimz>: FOR DEVASTATED AREAl Toronto Methodist 

with closed doors 
ministerial

__ Mre- Wr IH. Cawthra, who
In answer to a special appeal from I Kr^g t& ^thotT^Zg1 conference met 

yesterday for the
™?na*t °Eimn*t? a"d^maSnera‘
Sing. m 8tPeet this

°Idina‘b>n class this year is
wil. ^eo^VU8;^rCraTi°

J" no" I ‘f™r>; Association raised $1M
^ I 3mI . ; l!

I will' :

What About That 
Wasted Five per cent?

i

r ■i

NI .
ii

1
MUSIC ON THE WATER* ’i.

ou" o7 thlVîl ru a V,ctrola ‘ from
tba handsome Vlcitrola parlors

Co Llm fL F\^e of Helntzman Co Limited, 193-197 Yonge street
j that you can carry along with you 

on any outing trip. Among other 
^O01?^8 ,l,ake with you ‘‘Dear Old Pal 
of Mine- and “When You Look in
Mie„e.”ean °f a Ro9e” aad “Baby

j iit mus-

ir- v
i Iv1Up

I-';}

arms arosi 
elbow in 

igjin, I suppose. 
/■“ one right 
and I must have 
Mraln, but I do n 

,*do know I* f / 
he only stunn. 

I guess, for 
feet and attempted 

t2aP!?d by someone

AU I will say It 
her* 1» 

•wmstancse who w<
viÎl*”®7 If the 

Mènes I would n
®J«ng my brief fi 
nooortunitles to 
•®uld not

»

in Wfll"8 fritter aWay at ,eastflv« »«r cent of our weekly w^e,

we would find it hard to remember

.earn.n'0"' "«««y without troubling 
rood stroke of ^ that

the h8S made “ pos8ibk for us to do that Here is

firs' per *T*-" “ "»M
Stamps. When you hIve L "h, , w ‘h<™ “ W" Saving, 
money, put it in my pay envelnnp r ** S*ving8 StamP with my

my pay envelope. Go on doing that for a year ” 
fritted n.ewZmtttir r Whkh ™ had previmmly

if-’rwurs; -
TTie guarantee of safety behind th 
whole Dominion of Canada.

& o

If we stopped to reckon it up, 
where the money went.It. SI

Neurasthenia; Ifwecould make that money 
to think out a plan or 
we had done

BRITISH AND

Enw?=nPriufh,and foreign mall . Via 
England will close at the general noet-

af, fpMow,: Reguter oriCy 
mail wUl clo* at 6.00 a.m. Saturday. 
nUnf tvm4, , Supplementary ordinary 

T*' o0ee at 6 00 pm Saturday-,
clog® at i?nnU a.r reglrtered mail wUl 
Close at 12.00 midnight, Friday June«ill =lo*Pl?m^ary r^ete^d mail 

u pjfrjf1 500 p-m- Saturday, June 
, ' Parcel poet mail will close at 
o.OO p.m. Friday, June 13.

YOUNG BIGAMIST^ SENTENCED.

American K who^'i T 19-^-old

”e°depoA°idblMn,y ^ I

FOREIGN MAILS.

;

aJ HIS word "neurasthénie” •imply
means nerve weakness. While the

tired, listless and discouraged, the symp
toms vary m individual

One may suffer feom nervous head- 
isehes; another may have spinal trouble; 
a third nervous indigestion or weakened
action of the kidneys or towels. -Last spring i fait Verv kl
^ Some patients look perfectly well and ?2Lthe “me- “"<* didn t^a“é“f*i nevtrYte «nt- 
are cheerful, while others are nervously what"uttienf^kî Tdfd ukfdid^ot die^’f M “ 
ill and mentally gloomy and despondent. my hea^L^na w^contutiom
», Heuraethenia might be described as a *° hard that ir’côti°id hiiir “thump”11 ithentb2a*
curable form of nervous disease, for in “eeumeb!Trf°î £r- Chæe’à Nerve Food."!"» by

this way it differs from paralysis and loco- end SXe b^n evër °ïin«XM^f*u qulte w«il
motor ataxia; which in their mere advanc- "trengthened my «tomach relieved mvhL*,* foo2
ed stages cannot be cured. «th«meT-
, Iîv,requures patknt treatment to buHd a ilr^ d^toF.“‘bii^and "FlSuïS
4 d”surX^2yu, æ?**

SS/SSÿr ne gating e £ S -Ms
But the persistent use of Dr Chase’s thet^rtr«S‘'.mJmjt*d’*Toro5to’ Lo2k for 

Nerve Food I, bound to reetoee youï^e! toTutu?. A’W’ Ch*«-

■!
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ROAD TO GALLOWS
PAGE FIVE

C.M.A. OPPOSES 
FREE TRADE IDEAS

ESTA» us 1« i87a
£

L <1t>in
IeVV/HEN travelling, the 

▼V best way to carry 
your funds is by means of 
a Letter of Credit issued 
by the Bank of Hamilton. / 
In this way you are abso
lutely safe, and fully 
guarded against loss by 
fire or theft.

I 9arme ■
{McCullough Writes His Ful^ 

Life History and Protests 
His Innocence.

MY DEAR HUSBAND

yera De Lavelle Sends Words 
of Comfort to Doomed 

Sweetheart.

jjjjjjji
Demands of Western Grain 

Growers Constitute Ser
ious Menace.

k ■Makes a ffood car better"i S: mm mm mm ■t:

iv

1
1

I; CvADVOCATES BARTER X t- • rx ^
TORONTO
OFFICE Lloyd Harris Would Trade 

Raw Materials, Not Gov
ernment Credits.

/ SS1
•- :

BANK OF HAMILTON*1 am not a murderer, nor have I 
I the instinct# 6t one, thank God, altho 
I J am convicted ae one, and If I have 
I to die on the gallows, my conscience 
I It clear aa to that, and I will die aa 
R a man, I hope. I do not fear dea#i 
1 myastf, thanks to the best Christian 
I man I ever knew, the Rev. Bertram 

Nellae, of this city, God bless him."
I The above paragraph la the lead to 
I the story of Frank McCullough's Mfe 
I srMcti wae written by the murderer 
I jtn the death oell and handed out tb 

the press yesterday by his counsel 
| William Horklna. McCullough states 
I that his correct name la Roy Ward 

Fay Swarts. He le an American and 
I was born In Otsego, New York.

The reading of "dime novels" when 
a school boy of eleven years of age 
I* given ae the cause for hie running 
away from home and becoming aaeo- 

I elated with criminal». McCullough 
! claim# to have broken away from dif

ferent gangs of crooks on various 
I .casions after being dealt with by the 
| flaw. He telle of his first 

In court
l was sentenced fcn the United states 

to eerve ten years for burglary. Thru 
[ the efforts of hie mother his sentence 

wae reduced to five years, 
derer claims to have been in the 

| . American army durliw the trouble
on the Mexican ___ _
wounded in the leg which resulted In 
hie being rejected for the Canadian 
army as medically unfit.

Hie first sentence In Toronto 
one year at Burwash for theft. He
wae a truety there and was paroled . _ . . _ . ,
after serving nine months of his sen- , A Tru,ted Fr,end
tenoe. He then met Johnson, the Ot- 11 '* nlce warm weather where I am,

,tawa thief who wae with him on the 1 forFot to tell you, dear, I am not In 
eight that McCullough murdered Act- the cRY. but I have one friend whom 
lng Detective Frank Williams in a 1 trust and am «ending this letter 
livery stable on West King street. to them, sc^that they can re-post it for 

Never Carried Revolver me and so not give anyone informa
is referring to the fatal encounter tlon as to my whereabouts. When T I

with the detective, McCullough as- was told that I would be kept In the i
Berts that he never once carried a re- Jail until after the 13th, my life was

iFolver. unbearable, and I had to do somethin,?,
"When McCullough and Johnson were ao 1 could see what was going on about 

taught in the lane off King street, you. I never cease reading the papers,
McCullough saya Williams took both and 1 Fet them all. Even the thought 
prisoners by the back of the neck and frightens me so much that I would to 

^escorted them into Cross’ office. The God It were never to happen, but you 
aaya' was dark and/ as soon will always be to me mv own. You 

ram Williams was Inside Johnsbn pulled know, dear, I could never breathe a 
the revolver and fired. Williams let word or tell our secret. As I «It wrlt- 

°T°^f and attempted to grapple lng this letter to you my heart aches 
, ,Sf ,ve.flred °"oe, more, for you. darling, and If some only saw
lu.mirJdJt and the Food s,de of you. what a dlffer-
wlth^e^iand th^rilh^^ arm ence- But ,ome cannot see It as I can.
^lth the w *h L f tbe gun ‘ "Mon Cher Mari"
for the bullet’going hrioth/rrof "I d° aot know whether you will
the fire burning .my left hand ’ He ev®t £>et this letter, but I trust that you 
It SO the gun* nM wit lî™ the be?a“8? \ th°u*bt thl=
next office thru the front door and that even ,hia ,aat note from me to you

would only give you a little comfort, 
and God only knows you need it, ‘Mon
Cher Mart,' I will dose, and last of cation and several learned 
all, should you get a reprieve, I will are anxious to erect an observa 
in all cases do my sentence, and after lng in Toronto.
I get thru. I will write to you. ae I 
could never forsake you. Now, dear, 
be brave
bless you. I am, with love,

<L'That a joint meeting, consisting of 
the manufacturing, y reducing, wo ole- 
sale and retail, distributing, financial 
and labor Interests, be head, so as to 
formulate some plan for the betterment 
of Canadian trade' and endeavor to 
bring about a better understanding:' 
was the request contained in a tele
gram from the secretary of the Retail 
Merchants' Association, which 
read at the Canadian Manufacturers 
Association convention at the King 
Edward Hotel yesterday.

The report of the legislation commit
tee gave rise to considerable discussion. 
J. K. Shaw of Woodstock declared that 
provincial legislatures hampered the 
activities of manufacturers by issuing 
yrovinclal charters in order to raise re
venues. He gave notice of a resolution 
that the Dominion parliament and pro
vincial legislatures be memorialized to 
get together and clear up the problem 
of Inter-provincial trade.

Sam Harris explained that there 
were now negotiations on with the Do
minion government and it would be 
folly to pass on the legality of charters 
at the present time.

On 8eme Basis
The committee gave consideration to 

the terms of a proposed act to amend 
the Trade Mark and Design Act pro
viding for the registration of union la- 1 
bels, and declined to give their en
dorsement, 
that If labor unions decided to hold 
property and to traffic in property, it 
was only right that they should assume 
the same responsibility as other pro
perty holders and make themselves 
liable to the same processes of law as 
those to which other property holders 
are liable.

I-1
*r ;

Main Toronto Office, 65 Venge St. 
M. C. Hart, Manager.

£ ■k fi i9s

v:

i
■; ! ■tnot carry even a penknife, and if by 

any chance God sees fit to have mercy 
on me. and I am granted commutation 
of sentence, my word is given to 
never do any wrong again.

Following is a copy of the letter sent 
to «McCullough by Vera, which Mr. 
Hoskins,will endeavor to have handed 
to McÇtfllough to read:

"Dear Frank: This is Just a line, 
dear, which 1 hope is not the last to 
let you ever know that my thoughts 
ara all on you. And now, deer, when 
time is getting on, I feel numbed when 
I think of your life hanging In the bal
ance. I pray to God almost all m 
time, and since my escapefmy life i 
hardly worth living. I 
reconcile my mind to anything else hut 
you. If my life were accepted in pre
ference to yours. I could say, "Igike it • i 
and say It with a smile; but. yours. 
It almost drives me Insane.

IwasMISS KITTY ARTHUR
STARS ON BROADWAY

[S I 1
U

J :
I■ Miss Kitty Arthur, so *ell and faVor- 

ably known on the Toronto stage, and one 
of the most charming sopranos in Am
erica. with special talent In actlnc n.

mm i jI :

Cf>|

^.fc
l :

i\oc-
:

appearance 
at the age of fifteen when he H refinery where ' 

erode oil Is received and 
Imperial Polarlne and other 

Imperial products are 
manufactured.

-xcannot even

, • ; s3-.
The mur-

:
I cannot ,

sleep, and even if T do, I wake up with 
the horror* of the Jail or that I am j 
caught. Even if you do not get a re- ' 
prleve, It will surely look as If God ! 
had forsaken even us, but If you do. - 
and you get life sentence, bear it with 
a smile.

:\ - idm border and was

Expert RefiningThe committee agreed
I,

was • A!J experience and skill of Canada's best known and 
Pofarine C°mpany gocs into the refin>ng and making of Imperial

'

I > * *'

'itf'
Imperial Polarine shows its quality in service. It is 

proof against severest engine heat and the pressure of engaging 
parts. Its body holds. It keeps on lubricating. It fnakes 
cylinders power tight so far as an oil can. It burns clean.

Three grades—Imperial Polarine, Imperial Polarine 
Heavy and Imperial Polarine A. Ask the Imperial Oil Man-* 
which you need.

In one-half, one and four-gallon sealed cans—twelve and 
F half gallon kegs, in half-barrels and barrels.

Sold by good dealers everywhere.

A"
; ■ ei Taxing Bonuses.

Referring to the workmen's com"- 
I pensation act. E. J. Davis of New- 
| market said that the Ontario govern
ment was now taxing bonuses paid to 

I good workers. He urged that tSIs 
! was Inequitable and unfair to the 
workers themselves, He asked that 
the compensation board publish a full 
statement o ftheir d sbursements.

Mr. Stewart said that any contribu
tor could get private information from 
the board as to what Industries in the 
various groups were paying. Some 
manufacturers objected to these de
tails being made public.

W, H. Shapley asked that the C.M.
Ar have a representative on the com

te pensation board. He thought that the 
. : manufacturers, who paid the money,

A-STRONAMTOC errk should have a free Jtnowledge ofAOimsnutlttKS SEEK ;what went on. It wae finally arrang-
TO BUILD OBSERVAT!”»V ed that the matter be taken up by the 

_ v A1 * I provincial branches.

Large Wage Increase.
The reiport of the transportation 

committee was thtif read, in which 
special mention of government own
ership or operatl6n was made. With goods manufactured In Canada. He i to sell tn trade „
regard to the Canadian National Rail- stated that already lars-e credit* had «.-anted vj** wlth the people who

waJt«d upon thé board of control and wayeHtbe Ttatea ,tha* aa the been granted Rumania fhat/she might .something to® return in trade®
asked for the free use of part of a ten- operatlon of the national railways Is underuke to place large orders in Can- Russian nrn«tnetai trade'
acre plot of land owned by the ckv on P|ac«d under the control of the board «da to meet the needs and require- Pr° lTc a
Bathurst street, south of St. Clsfr to of railway commissioners, the public ments of the Rumanian people "I outheaat®rn Europe are In need of
rarry out the creation of their scfen'tW has the right to su«i the railway in think mat ,, wsTd the^ney in he

Prof ' rhonf «... d .u . , any court of competent Jurisdiction. Canada that thev have In the United J.sôd” a d that ”hlle th«se peo-
would be erertêdatîndthat a ,ln.e building In taking th's action it is believed by States the proper way would be to h no mon.ey ‘hey had a con-
surrounding find' b"dmidf*1neto l£e thfi committee that the government lend to the other countries so that amdu?t ot Foods and raw
He added that the astronemifi? has demonstrated a desire to remove they could purchase tolthe fullest ex- ™at.ei^ale that Canada could use, and
at the university were very limits? the operation of these properties as tent goodj from this country ‘^b~ tbe on,y thing to eliminate the
Astronomy, he said, had a very practical far aa Possible ffom political Interfer- On the question of government ere- ,ty wa? lor the People here to

<m commercial life. ence. The report also adds that the dit, Mr. Harris declared himself not 'orFan,ze and trade with the people
available CinUrHt,b,°o*ht a '*‘1* ml«ht b* 8,neral belief prevails that the Grand altogether in sympathy and that as ,tbe .<?thel, aide- H« further gug-
take this mat2^5«-a.fh *hould Trunk Ratlway ay'tam will be pur- Canada did not have the money to *est^d the,Black Sea ports provided
thofltles -Te addid the ,ederaI au- chased by the government and merged lend he believed that the country excel,ent ,facilities for

"We have no power to «rant thi. .... ln the national railway system. Re- should revert to the old Indian custom courae- ' „ J „
We would have to get legislation t ference Is also made to the enormous of trading and bartering. -— _ Should Send Representatives,
willing to assist, but Uthlnk It Is* the increase in the cost of operation and Greece Anxious * Referring to the Canadian
du„ty °f th* province more than that of maintenance in the past few years. It He said that Greece was anxious M18e,on In London, to'which he is at- 

® clcy- states that the McAdoo award ln to secure Canadian goods but that it tached- Mr. Harris stated that the
Canada has increased the wages of depended entirely whether Canadian body waa willing to lend all possible
railway employes by approximately manufacturers could compete with •“■••tance to the Canadian manu-
$67,000,000. , other countries. He referred to the facturers with the exception of going

In the tariff committee report it is necessity of getting sufficient tonnage out and Fetting the orders. This was
stated that the tariff demands of the to eecure this trade. "In the past we up t0 the companies themselves, he
Western Grain Growers threatened * have had to depend upon the British 8aldi and urged that representatives
"real and serious," danger to the mercantile marine but now this is too be aent from the various firms to 
country insomuch as the .movement busy looking after allied requirements cure the orders, and to continually 
has in view ultimate free trade with and we have great difficulty in get- keep the Canadian manufacturers be-
tbe United States. The report *">- tin" our products to Greece," said Mr fore the governments of cfffisr
phasizes "that It is fundamental that Harris He declared that this country tries. He was in favor, he Mid, of

com- the maintalnance of our separate Brl- was also desirous of arranging for a affiliation with the
year as tlsh nationality depends upon the re- wheat supply for the next twelve British Industrie», a strong associa-

I tentlon of 0ur freedom to shape our months and wants Canada to arrange tlon of British manufacturers This
protective customs laws to serve our for the shipping. "I found," said the I move would not only strengthen the
own needs. speaker, “that the Supreme Economic ; Poeitlon of the C. M. A., but would

Council has 76,000 tone of shipping develop trade between Great Britain 
and we arranged with them that in and Canada.
the advent of Greece releasing them In conclusion, the speaker advised 
from the esponstblUty of feeding the the necessity of having an attractive 

w°bld. be a certain Canadian exhibit at the Athens Fair
pay aX%.0^i:h&d-SradavI,.eab,e that next™"' Wh'Ch °Pen8 ,n °‘ 'oW 

can competitor. The committee favors : «he business of trade matters and the ranged for space
substantial tariff preferences among carrying on of actual business be e.i .hat an exhibit of manufacturer.' 
British countries which would effect- taken out of the control of the gov- samples in London England would
ually strengthen and develop not mere- ernment. He declared that the only ' further the huerests of the Can!-
ly the empire as a whole but each con- proceeding was to force the business ; dian manufacturers and be of
st tuent part. back into the old trade channels and assistance In stimùûûnr the trZî,

It is imperative reads the report, to force the people who have goods between the two countries
that the wealth of the country snouto--------------------------------------------
be augmented by the natural method 
ot Increasing export trade. To this 
end there must be the elimination ot 
waste, economy of luxuries, the stimul
ation ot production and an Increase In 
the sale of goods. In conclusion the 
report urged that the government re
consider the tractor question and take 
the necessary steps to ensure the de
velopment of thi* industry tn Canada 

The quesiton of export trade was

■ -■ m. t- ■/?!

i :
m» ?!???
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MISS KITTY ARTHUR.
:

p1”^ tbe leading part in Henry Savage's 
Î^.Sl°adway p7>ductlon, and has signed trvh ShiFLmC°ntr4.Ct 1 top-notch sal- 
"Th. ' th* Part of Cleo InbJ on Jffiy I0the <Venlng Performance

r
VI

The Royal Astronomical SocietJr,* the 
University of Toronto, the board

away.

"to the 
culled his 'billy' 
We wrestled a 1

Cross Wae Mistaken.
meantime Wïniame had 

and jumped on me. 
little while, and that 

it when Cross came to the door. The 
{whole thing had only taken a* matter 
sof seconds till then, and Cross waa 
mistaken at my trial, as the evidence 
lat the Inquest, his own evidence, will 
khow, for he had taken the rig to the 
[back of .hie wagon shed, a distance of 
1200 feet from us, and was unhitching 
jithe horse when the first shot was 
I Bred, and all three were practically 
rtmultaneous, as the evidence shows.

I "Anyhow. I was endeavoring to stop 
|Williams from beating me, and pushed 
him thru the back office, when he 

'•(hollered to Cross to jump on me. He 
[did so, and put both arme around 
■lay neck and tried to pull-me over 
'backwards, while the detective con- 
tinued to beat me from the front.

Went Off by Accident.
, I was trying my damdeet UK ward 
®ff the blows, and Cross was ohok- 
Ing me In fact. I had forgotten all 
nbout the darned gun when it went 
off, I swear, by accident, 
knows it i«- the truth if n 
does.

of edu- 
,star-gazers 
tory bulld- 

Yesterday a dtpuUtlon

Ï

<7

MAYOR APPEALS 
FOR STREET CONTROL

.i--

The
government ineven foi' my sake. God

"Your Vera."
x -xxxxxxxx 

Deciding the Fate
The following letter was received 

from the Hon. Arthur Meighen from 
Ottawa, by T/ C. Robinette, K.C.:

"Dear Mr. Robinette— I need 
scarcely add that this case has beén 
the subject of a great deal of delibera
tion and care. The responsibility or 
deciding the fate of McCullough is 
one of the most anxiods that I have 
ever been compelled to undertake. I 
wan ready to make a recommendation 
at the time of his escape and had then 
come to a conclusion which some time 
later, on a new recommendation, was 
approved by council and by hie ex
cellency. The escape of McCullough 
did not weigh with me in the least, 
nor do I think it weighed with any 
member of council.

Sends Letter to Borden, Ask
ing Parliament to Re

dress Wrong.
1
■v

Protesting against the action of the 
senate ln defeating the railway bill pro
tecting the streets of municipalities the 
mayor has addressed the following let
ter to Sir Robert Borden:

“On behalf of the one hundred and 
ninety-eight municipalities using Hydro 
power in Ontario, we wish to protest 
against the action of the senate ln re
fusing to pass clauses safeguarding the 
municipalities and restoring the control 
of their streets to them, which was taken 
from them In 1802. We took to parlia
ment to redress this vested wrong. 
Parliament did wrong in granting privets 
companies such wide powers. The-muni
cipalities I represent have one hundred 
million* Invested in Mght, power and 
radial properties, which are vested rights 
and are endangered by this company, 
which was purely a provincial one, and 
should never have been Incorporated at 
Ottawa at all. The municipalities hope 
that the Mil will be laid over until next 
session, and if not, before it ' is flneilv 
dealt with by the house of we
would respectfully request that you kg 
food enough to give us an appointment 
for about a half hour, to consider this 
legislation, in the public interest,"

ion raised $104 
warding thru Mrs. ' ! 
>w going overseas. 1

trade Inter-

Trade

Ï

taxes keep pace1
WITH POPULATION

•s* and God 
no one elee

Whereupon Cross shifted one „ , . .
of hie arme around my right arm Subject Closes-

'ey the elbow in order to hold the “The case was reviewed and con-
gun, I suppose. Anyway. Williams ,ldered and decided on the same

/hit me one right over my left eve principles that have governed in the
and I muet have pulled the trigger determination of all capital cases 
again, but I do not remember. All that have come before the government 

: I do know Is I felt myself falling “i»ce I have been a member thereof,
| rut he only stunned the for a mo- and I think on the same principles 
ment. I guess, for I staggered to my that have been applied in years prior 
feet and attempted to run, but was thereto.
tripped by someone 'before I had gone "I realize, and indeed appreciate the 
40 steps, and, well—that Is all ex- generous services you have rendered 
ceptlng, God forgive .me, and God rest this unfortunate man and the contrl- 
Frank Williams' soul.

"All I will say in regard to 
rape from here Is this.

* the Population and the aasess- 
uï.,Vome the clty wards are going 

,p ^rework,. The work of asee.a- 
in* ie now well under wav. The 
ward completed la ward one. The t me 
for appealing against the assessment ex? 
Prof, yczlerday. The three waîd, 
Ptoted^have an assessment this

Ward One ................
Ward Seven..............
Ward Eight

ae-

a -4'
k coun-

V
Federation of

(kly wage!
...............$42.370.008
.............. 26.508,431
.............. 26.821.269 American Favored.

Also the great excess in value of 
Imports from the U. S. places Can
adian money at a discount and a Can
adian manufacturer buying raw 
materials in the States must 
three per cent, higher than his Ameri-

wlrt (toe0rne?j‘n theee warde 

Ward Seven .
Ward Eight

$85,488,709
are:

■ $1,083,485 
. 1.467,597 
• 1,117,166

emember
*
. I button you have made thereby to the 

my es- same cause of Justice. I regret, In
in the ctr- deed, to say that there does not ap- 

oumstances who would not have done pear any reason why the subject 
the same? If the thing had required should now be reopened or any hope 
violence I would not have gone, and that If It were, a different conclusion 
during my brief freedom, I had two 
onoortunities to

bay of quinte ball.

Belleville, June 11.—In tb* opening

SStlLvS0t 8 .S0,0- „T£e Fame waa very migsh 
one-sided all thru. The batteries wero- 
Bellevjlle: Green and Smith and Na
pa nee. Loucks and Oliver. Umpire#—J 
Fahey and Dr OXTallaghan. a.

troubling 
iider that

8 For this purpose he had
He also advocat-

$3.763.268 
in each

Population. Increase. 
63.189

• 30,324
• 36,108

133.601

I ar-The population and Increases 
or these wards

Ward One ...
Ward Seven .
Ward Eight ,.

f
r'are as follows:M

1.666could be reached.
"Yours truly, signed, A. Meighen, 

‘acting minister of Justice."
Hangman Elite wae ln the city yes

terday to inspect the scaffold at the 
Jail. '

163df get t firearms, but 
would not take them, in fact would 2.6870

Here is ■* 4.361

NO CIVIC STADIUM
ON ROSED ALE GROUNDShold bsck 

Savings 
with my 
a year.”

reviously 
a little 

or every

"THE RIDEAU."

Convenient Afternoon Train
tews, Via Canadian Pacific. 

Leaves Toronto 1.30 p.m. dally, ex
cept Sunday. arrives Oshawa 2.47 
pm., BowmanviUc 3.05 
Hope 3.44 p.m.. Cobourg 3.66 p.m., 
Brighton 4.44 p.m. Trenton 5.02 
Belleville 6.30 p.m.. Kingston 9.10 
Perth 8.06 p.m.. Smith’s Fall* 
p.m., Ottawa 10 p.m. 
from Canadian Pacific ticket agents.

Money McQaiyS SimplexA proposal has for some time peat been 
before the board of control to 
civic stadium on the old Rosedale 
letic grounds.

to Ot-
erect a il A COAL or wood range!

A A gas range!
, You know the advantages 

one has over the other. A com- 
. bination of both ! What a révolu- 

tion m housework that would make I 
I hat s just what McCiary's Simplex 

Interchangeable range is, a coat or 
wood range and gas range combined, 
embodying the fine functions of both 
in one.

ath-
Yeaterday Commissioner 

Bradshaw presented a report on the mat-
te"wJare tànvtnr0*7h k fully taken up b>' Uoyd Harris, who

-5 .* convlnced that If the expendl- declared that it waa vitally important

ErE:lf^rr:^ g SpffSs rÆ-^?
from which we are of the opinion that 1 To tbie end *ver> Canadian
the Rosedale grounds should remain ln mual maintain the large volume of ex- 
the same category as park lands in other Ports. He outlined the conditions ln 
P®.** of/,b* cRy *n serving the require- the United Kingdom and pointed out 
mente of the district. that it would take the mother country

some considerable time to again get 
started at production on account of 
the difficulty of securing raw mater-

to pm. Port

Loan P.m., 
8.25 

Particulars

On First Mortgage at 
current rates upon im
proved and occupied 
city property.

>

BUILDING PERMITS.
©/The city architect's department issued 1 

the following building permits yesterday:
Betty Brown Candy Shop, one pair one- 

one-storey brick stores, 426 Danforth 
avenue, near Broadview avenue, 33,000.

8. A- King and L. M. Phippen. one pair 
semi-detached brick stores and dwellings, 
1020-1QS1 St. Clair, near Appleton avenue. 
$7,000.

Morris Dennis, one pair semi-detached 
two-storey brick dwellings, on the west 
side of Earlsoourt avenue, near Ascot 
avenue, $4.600.

B. M. Helfund, one-storey brick addi
tion to store and dwelling, 1100 St. Clai.- 
* venue, west of Dufferin street, $1,000.

Rills Bros., alterations and additions to 
store. 98 Tong# street, near Adelaie*

ifffsk.mm . =:=.

is is the Mr». Barrie Appeals to Council 
Against Building Horse Hospital

§ The same fine workmanship and 
good materials in construction thatial.Union Trust 

Company
Limited

1
Want Canadian Goode.

pitalTn%uTcn?raelerMraawreBa?rie Th' ,P^ker declared that there was
^°edhVtroctu°rë"o£^u °°.ro to.uch ^^anu^ctu^^d.^

place- being brought to the vicinity of Britain and that It waa up to
her home. Yesterday she complained to the Canadian manufacturer, ^ gx, 
the board of control, and Mayor Church after the orders, at tbe Same time

S3v*2ÇrS3 EF ««War*-
district.

Controller Robbins sympathized The There are also good opportunities 
matter was eventually" referred to the L" Greece and Ytumania." declared Mr. 
city eoltrttor for him to confer with the Harrta- adding that these countries 
health officer, in order Joiiw Jt, any re- needed a tremendous quantity of all

-- sestAto siua.i8 Xn,. r t*9e«e8AH«=rpe»ti|:. <*** * '

Come and see it.OU
SOLD BY

MCDONALD 4 WILLSON, 347 Yonaa at
^MjE^J‘c^3^rRr-

8
est Combination Coal and Gas Rangenu omcii

Cor.ps. aad mar-I ^TCHNAGRTn "roadvtow A Quean Sts.
I ul nncS CO - 223 Danforth A vs.
J. W. ORAM, 836 Vonge 8t.

Street, Toronto.
Wtaatpeg. Lee dee ntag.l»

ision
1 5960. 1
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The Toronto World
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f ....the TORONTO WORLD

1RSTHURSDAY MORNING JUNEthe strike. Canadians do 
that way.

12 1949 |not act in 
The normal Canadian on 

«trike behaves himself more after the 
Toronto manner than the Winnipeg 
manner. Even then the Winnipeg 
etrikers have been fairly orderly until 
the last day or two. It is said

DU,FOUNDED 1880,

i H. J. Maclean, Managing Director.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET
' ir.i„ Telephone Calls :

Main 6108—i^nvate exchange connecting 
all departments.

•ranch Office—40 South McNab 
Street. Hamilton.

Telephone Regent 1948.

THE DAY AT OTTAWA v
Î iti 0

By TOM KING ilSw?
that

two Austrians were responsible for the 
Injuries to Sergrt. Coppini, V. C.

These "lesser breeds

' Ottawa, June 11.—Another day of 
«he budget debate end a rather inter- 
setlng one to boot. There was a 
frank, earnest speech by Hon. T. A 
Crerar who lately resigned hie port- 
tollo as minister of agriculture, an. 
adroit and able

A- Oalder, minister 
or Immigration and colonization 
a characteristic and vehement 
*?®*ch by W. V. Cockehutt, ultra- 
prctectlontot. and a well-modulated
Two °J?f ts H°n Jtodolphe ^mieux. 
Two of the speeches came from tihe
government side, one from the cross benches, and one from the opp£ü

re one 1
you on
p pec tic.

clgpresged agriculture and he carried

,now le*» production than there 
had been 80 years ago. Hundreds and 
even thousands of farms had been 
abandoned. The farmer could not carry 
on his business at a profit so long as 
he Was heavily taxed upon all the im
plements necessary for production.

! I n.without the 
law" do not know what freedom is. 
They have never had freedom in 
Europe, and they seem to think that 
government in Canada is the 
thing as government 
Austria. So they plot and

, featu
uced
lutlful
e desi

> l
Neil Sends Barbara From the 

Room While* the Reporter 
Talk» to Him. CONE Imt-e swim.

Yes, they're gone! Sad wrecks, aren’t they?—- 
fit only for the junk pile or the dismal places 
where the rubbish is shot.

.:^FSSKBSa5
StebS.”}* “MS
Kingdom, United States and Slexlou 

* year1" by^ malT** 6°r copy’ W Su P« 

To Foreign Countries, postage extra

argument by i
- same

in Russia or S]
___ conspire,

and egged on by German provocateurs 
Uiey have taken

lé display 
gle and d 
(toned fr< 
s range i 
ien, pink, 
en, paddy, 
ced at 82.1

_ ... CHAPTER CIX.
'Then Mr. Crerar argued that the When the reporter

i'tSS&gHaBs - - nrtr:;
. .____ ,<x>uld Produce as cheaply 8tand- rt was my introduction to

.... benches' suddenly as the American manufacturer, but tin- newspaper tactics and r ll?lL ««nplexion today as d«r cover of a 80 per cent, tariff téned L,, . wae fr*h"
the seats facing Mr. Speaker were c^”ged higher prices than were ® ee wel‘ 88 anxious.

Pre-empted by staunch sup- charged in the United States. Indeed. lou are talking of this 
£L*fc ^^"Vnent. When Mr. ^•c«par had little use for the Urtff article?” Nell pointed to the 

Crerar roe^to speak, he found him- fFom elther the standpoint of protec- Ivin* „„ ® 10 tne
self surrounded by old line protec- u°n or revenue and favored direct tax- staring "im^t fl°°r' the bold

Dutarln. wero ,i] ï„ no- 
"«■ni-Issid. They were not there
SbT' for ST* the b“d»« bui 
Prr7„iy,..for Purpose of discon-

notnlchan«dUonl0n government he had
on" the^fca" qVs™ H^ad

SBSrarmistice 2e f^ ,.the elgnlng of the 
nfVhJ he feIt 11 was now the duty
the fiscal Suwiton. Nofbehevln^'tha?

w.thTïu".,.”" ,„1>">Cy b T*“

siE‘-!fE€Es=

j
part In the strike 

proceedings with a view to involving 
the labor men in conflict 
government.

The Bolshevistic spirit

announced his

■ 2with theTHURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 12.
Familiar objects, these, in the days when the coopered 
or metal pail was in common use. But those days are 
passing. With the growing use of

; The “ cnoee jis strong
among these fcnorant people. If they 
had the training of a schoolboy they 
would know that they are only mak
ing their case

Jon Ct -
The Mayor and the Premier.

H S»nWhen the mayor of Toronto on be
half of 198 municipalities addresses a 
letter to the premier of the Dominion 
it Is to be presumed that it will have 

' a hearing. The occasion demands ac
tion, and amid all the social disorder 
existing at present, it Is not to be 
forgotten that the subject of the 

* mayor's letter lies near the heart of 
the disturbances.,

> eumme 
os in 
g trln 
and hi 

ire pink, roi 
wisteria, etc. 
mt colors we 
Pressing Jaci

scurrilous 
paper 

headlines

N «I EDDY’S INDURATED FIBREWARE 
HOUSEHOLD PAILS

such losses are reduced to a minimum. Wood pulp, shaped by tre
mendous hydraulic pressure and baked with intense heat, pro
duces the most durable and economical container for liquids and 
semi-solids. Eddy's wash-tubs, milk pails, butter tubs, etc., not 
only outlast the old-fashioned articles of metal or woodenware 
but actually cost less money. Your dealer has them.

worse. If they could 
carry out the Infernal program out
lined by Lenina, murder all the Bour
geoisie, and seize all the wealth, they 
would still be dependent dor food and 
clothing upon labor, for money can
not supply what does hot exist. They 
are to be pitied as Ignorant men are 

The letter calls for the redress of a alWays to b« Pitied for thinking that 
manifest Injustice which it Is sought money ha* any value m Itself, and 
to put upon the municipalities by ut- u"/ortunately our professors and c*o- 
terly unwarranted legislation. It»*» have had a good deal to do

The senate has undertaken to re- wlth Caching them this error, 
verse the Judgment of the refcresen- The only cure for the present altu- 
tatlves of the people and thereby to atlon *® work and production. Relief 
create a vested Interest which parlia- Cl>uld be h*d *y food and price con
sent never gave, never intended to tro1 lf the government had 
give and when asked If such was Its 
intention declared that It was not.
The privy council, which interprets 
law on technicalities, says there is 
technical flaw in the legislation and 
the house of commons corrected that 
error, but the senate says that 
must not bç corrected. In other words 

i the senate stands for the perpetuation 
of an Injustice.

' we have fought a war against ln-
1 Justice, and we
1 the depths socially and nationally at 

the present time over problems which 
rest finally on the just relations that 
must exist between man and man In 
the nation.

paper wishes to state 
Scott has given us his 

. we want yours.”
You have been to Scott?"

. course. He claims, to be" the

Æ Jt. ssu s
...... .a'îu.raa t; ««F MLb,e

the budget In matters of principle and with a vlnd,lctlve." he finished
matters of detail. He maintained ,1»^, m«aning glance at me which 
however, that the tariff issue was not h=!^Sht y 1h,dged to mean that he 
i"yo‘v«d In the budget debate. The i,plrlTeth,n? !° *ay to Nel> which 
soldiers were not yet demobilized, and 1,6 Preferred I shouldn’t hear, 
the work of the Union government Leave u* Barbara, 
was not yet completed. The tariff Mnn,3l°UnLnL1n gave hl* name. "Mr 
Issue would be faced when It came to ^l°ore Probably feels embaflrassed by 
the time to make the general revision you,r pre,enoe," he added, the last
lemhe®d b/, S.Lr Thomaa White, then e? «arcastlcally I wondered!
rPfPjbar* of the Union government Vlease let me remain," î reniiez 
"light have to part company. The q,fety' Jhen to Mr. Moore "I know 
arreafr»i'rUdeet^ W?^ mere,y a ’tempor- a‘Maboat wh»t the other paper has 
?Jy affalr. and the question before 8a‘d; why shouldn't I hear the rest- 
the house was whether the Union whatever ÿou know?" How I wished 
înV^11Kent« *h<>uId Mntlnue to carry I,Ih|ght say with truth, that I knew 
Oh or be forced to the ountr£ y fll about my husband's business and 
. T,h® «Peech was an adroit appeal !lTas a» a lie, a monstrous Me 

tbe western Unionist members to ?ut 1 kn®w absolutely nothing yet 
to?d that ,h govern,"?ent- They were L™ TStf.,a,h°^ my faith In Nelilev^en 
theirlth ^»WCMlld. not surrender LMt/9l*re was some foundation 
their low tariff principles bv voting for the awful scandal.

, gainst the MoMaster arnèndmenf Ae Mr. Forbes wishes”
IDA TALKS OF HANGING I MU, CaJder said that he Barbara.”

rv im ^ I u bt*^® himself a hero in Sae- There was nothing for me
y IDA L WEB3TKR. [j | ^ che™nJly leaving the government. but to leave them together But*!

Tomer hhîi .se,le® of public duty kept dldn t go beyond the reach of their
Tomorrow morning at eight o’clorw to .hie post. At the sam^ voices. I sat on the wtaim « k 6lr

or thereabouts. Frink McCuMouah he !Tarned th« house that th! they curved upward anl^ lô
murderer, and one time thief win ase .^tween the east and the 8lght should the door of the 
baug by the neck until he dies if we8t on the tariff question threatened room oper. it wan fort.m.t.

ha"!ma" ts right on the Jot and a ^ R8' af er “ 7ew f°rtUnate 1 dld

should Ph« h a good form’ bis death he was tlrSd^ .s of Brantf°rd said =ame out Into the hall, 
should be but a matter of seconds If ml-T* „tlr*d °f the way the govern- I have some papers that oerhon.
DuHed® n°frher l’,and' the Performance “ Sriff mTestlnnP"*^'f°0tlng around the ™ay Interest you," 7 heard Nell hsay 
pulled olt as It usually is, he will live question. The word "protection" that same peculiarly sarcastic tlY.
perhaps three minutes after the trap ^°Where ln th® budget speech, 1» his voice as They moved toward

, and looking ls sprung. ne lrap and the finance minister seemed to the library. "8om« with sL.e Vd
sn°,U»n1 nthe WOrld they evidently Da!Tht!1tAher McCullough deserves to ! ev!f’tha'^ho^’l*®^10"''1*88 a nece8sary nalUre"” 8 * *'
..v„m.‘.OhirT, 'z,in r F -?e-“ ïï «-/H ■>«-

. J! to ®tir UP trouble. They t*la^ primitive instinct of the human tJhat they had got Into ^ue8« but I could not ratniVi
Sr^,lltLRSLa.ndtZned Paptu^Cfhanmyakkî2dUe fl8ht agalnst P^,yonh°Wllng th*m“lve8 hoaP8e ^ S.Z.Mrrr

îs^ssïter ^he = invr?tiooVr^s.volce of ^n* 
Zzzi;tg,--rsr*^8^^--raa6you,earr”
from^ revolutionary organization» in grave d-n^ 8 t.here' and be was ln Unn n J? m?d°X on ™ tarl« Ques- I a.m afraid, Mr. Forbes, you are 
the United State», 810,000 from a Ru* faken hfa5«n h®,1.”8 “Poured and clzed ...” B‘r Thomas White. He critis not facing this as you should3! There 
elan organization 17 m °nIy knew where. For . xovernment for trying to ar® others—many of them
aooii, “ 'h .; ' , ,5 ° from Indian- that matter it 1* not at all likely that ?ti71ulHtc trade by artificial means He r®ady to make trouble "
York and , °th6r ,Ume from New fver thought o/ the place Z T f°r th® bousing S!n Tim! "What other,?" '
^ork and elsewhere. Germany /would Zulht m gh‘ be taken If he was !, * fpr the proposed highway lrgiela- ‘Men and women who have invest 
rather spend her money thus than in hîa üuèvlnaco"8equenc®8 which ment's ^olîcv*'!!# aî al1 ,ln the «overn- I ®d ‘heir money with you hoping for

2r“'r •• 2FFimit ^gu.' But M lon^ we per. civilized world have shot and killed government took Mr! Cock- flnished T heard the rustle of
airman i f0nf t0 ®Xtot whlch invite ^°^®,r ‘nf‘b® sy*ten? °f self-defence, 'nil tVol™ 1" g0od part' being Then after a moment he added: "U^.' 
German Interference we must thank m.Pn J ’.hf tht have been hanged, but Pleas®d to have the western le8s you are frank and tell your side
ourselves for our worn,, -ru. many others have had their sentences ,, 8®e that the budget was °f the story quickly—you m,

asJS ™°K aua ^3 » îSÆèÆ» *- rr .3rrF'™----

the whole nation to suffer in fwf.l to a petition asking the au- ™°.'l®rn?!,®nt' Non® of the western luded. etc.” •
quence. conse- thorltie» at Ottawa for leniency, they haJ^e 8P°ken »° far except "Where did you get that circular»’

8®«flt to grant the condemn- Th“ar,.e,mr'^:!ld®r and "I am afra,d 1 =an't tefl you? But
__ , i.an.y’ and be will now go thru are 5tH1 divided with probably you may 'be sure that my paper Isn’t
The “Dead Hand” m Fj,,, , barbarlous stunt of having his , ft®*n r*ady-to-bolt. Maharg, Reid, the only one with a copy in fact

nd m Edueation. it® taken by hanging by a rope, so ZLZ.Je*AtnJi*t'J more Unionist Mr. Forbes, we have planned to print
v that the state may feel once more at in'®!nber8 froth Saskatchewan ari this In the morning unies» I h»r

Vear. er World: In fourteen P®f£® Yn the wfrld. ÎSaeîdmmt^1 for th® " McMaster something from you* that prevents"
years, says a well-known French nm Vur years the world was ln a fmv!lnmeni' They will be Joined, it A flroan, stifled, was hie answer
feesor, "a nation can h. , P ’ ,1!at® ?f war- which If It did nothing believed by Dr. Clark, Jimmy Then to my disappointment one nf 
Provided the youna and e . rmed’ u ha.Ve <aught ®veryone in ?e°“!Ia8’ and W. A. Buchanan ot M- them closed7 the heavy dooP tightly
dren are t™.L <■* v.d g ng ch11* iide^T ”, something more be- ?®,yta; Z^°m Manitoba they will be ®nd I heard nothing more. " I crouch-

n are trained for the desired end." fil*8 h ^ and fast rules. Right now nfd by Hoh- T. A. Crerar, Fred ®d on the stairs some time lonaer 
That is to say that were proper edu lhevfifm® 'ü?rld iîf in a war of Bol- ? !* “a, J- A. Campbell. Major then as I heard them come out fnd
cation given ln Canadian «bevlsm, which le going to last until pPdJ®^8 of Winnipeg, and R. l. N®» bid him a hasty good night I
generation of R-hn, i u..? h ° *’ 008 îhît in the high Places discover Bi<ihardson are still in the doubtful scurried up to my room* so that Nell 
be enough to *r°«hmii,Chl !?r®n w°uld *hat .he days for the same old hard whil® R- C. Renders of Mac- mlSht not know I had been listening

tu D- _ life of Canada Thl ï?./h* natlonal I new d"fl rU !■" are over- This is a B°nald. president of the Manitoba 1 sat by the window, my mind in a
The Biggest Turbines. like an exaggeration 8®ems| "he earih Zit Ti® *1 inhabitants of o J". 0™"®'-8 Association is likely Perfect whirl. What in the world

Two of <M largo.t tydr.u- from tîôd. "" »•' »- “ »"» th. go..r.m.,l. did -„b «T-,, Th.! .
He turbine. ,h. „„!« .ro being gj-g « <» H*«a«..d gone », „„„ SrM,.“|d y‘"°W

/constructed for the new Chippaîv» de- ingof the ®l8marck to the open- wlth Germany armed with the fire- 
velonmen, Hydro-Keclrlc PÏ.. ïïde". 'SufSSl,‘U?*'», SS. “y"""5 **»’ «>»l
er CommUelon », ». WrlW.i. çb.r.e.er ' »ît » SSf e^LTf.’T.fd’ .bî, "X

Morgan Company of Cleveland. They and for f00d; man killed another person he Vust
will have a capacity of 62,600 horse Journal th»1" Jh® Çanadlan Home bang by the neck until he was dead
power each, under a normal head of Women's Institute» which*have^dônê ÏÏT'is'l»*»® hundred yeara ag°- To-
30» feet. This Is a greater horse pow- such admirable work in the Domln? ~ 
er than has been required to drive the [on ibat they are being rapidly copied 
largest ocean steamer across the At- ienf is 8.aya that the pre-
iantic It is not easy for the ordinary reform. By “s ofTdu°ca® on^Can"*-' 
man to appreciate the amount of en- da can be created a well-oroan1»d 
orgy impMed by these figures. Allow- democracy. But educational reform 
ing five men to one horse power. îüüfî begln wuh the fundamentals,
Which is the usual calculation, these Absurd "subjMts^fm t5«M°re?li0n of

,m produce eu.cg, l.dS.ll'fSÎ? 

equal 'to the total strongth of 625,000 Gnds in the child himself, hie 
men, or more than all the .men en- g!"owth “nd the development of 
listed on the Canadian army for the Toromo. the"'wm^^e^T has

pungent things to say about the 
1 hese mighty engines will probably "dead-hand" in Canadian education, 

be about the limit of profitable de- 11 or example: ‘‘We Canadians are not 
velopment of power, and good deal of ™L.WUh ,belng ordinary fools in
TTr „ p'Tzûwz r.

at what point the risk of loss from foolishness—as tho that were at all 
breakdown exceeds the economy of P®o®8sary. After we have foolishly 
avoiding multiplied Installations. It is tongu^^nîo* Ü??7 °f 0ur motber
«bn», «m », d-.„g,r i, ;;Sg/r.C'SpSer?is!i7

much less in a large turbine than ln writing, grammar, etc., wc add insult 
a small one. to that injury by textbooks on these

various subjects. Thus we put the 
cart before the horse and make the 
pqor children think of these various 
subjects as the be-all and end-all of 
education, Instead of being merely the 
means, the keys, the methods of
learning to use our own language__
which in turn is only 
getting real education.”

WaisAll this wu the gvepel that has 
Deen preached for many years in the 
west and Hon. James A. Calder was 
not prepared to «ay that he did 
believe in it.

We show a fll 
styles In Ladi 
de Chine Wa 

, ln fine rang! 
rj shades, Includ 
flOur prices hi-4

not

The E. B. EDDY CO. Limited
HULL, Canada

Makers of the Famous Eddy Matches'
H Orders R

Mr.—Moore" CAB2
<V*

backbone
enough to handle the Job. Mr. Gosnell, 
a former food controller, writes to The 
Victoria Colonist to say that the laws 
of supply and demand cannot be In
terfered with. The law of gravitation 
itself can be and is interfered with by 
man when he eees good reason. There 
never was better reason for attend
ing to the food supply and 
than now when the

TO
!.

THE KINGSLEY CENTENARY 1 adles* and 
ientlemen1
Sll kinds cleanel 

Work excellent.
NEW YORP 

ions N. 5165.

para- 
was the tury ago today. Kingsley' 

literature to firmly eatablh 
good authorities In Mteratui

place In, ent. His science papers for youiut 
ed albeit PfoP ® like "Madame How and Ladv 
say that ^by" havy th«'r mark on the 

he never equaled hito brother Henry ch^ tTZiZTZ1'’ and ,th«r® i® no j 
as a .novelist. Kingsley, however, had "wa,l , pa?,ular than the
more than hto noveto to commend hlm de In*» ’ °^, Yhlch an edition
to the reading public. He belonged Ux® pubdtofced last year. 1to the new and more honeet school the Wiakl®" thrills today ]
ol theology that eaid what it thought “Wro-J^rd’ f0* to have read I
andnot what It believed, or was sup- gÏÏTmliStL ^ hav® mU8ad • 
posed to believe. Hto eocto.1 Wnm l„ Elizabethan chronicle. ‘Uy. 
ktoato were sincere and hto ZhZ loe®. f°r an ®erly ChrtoVtoe 1
earnest. He had a direct «tvi* xv-hi^v. Perlod w'hat Charles Reade’e ‘'Clols*
ar.pealed to the .public and ^IclTsUU *ld for Refor^®
makes hi, sermon* poputor-Vru- fLZ mT*®" Hle lnUn»8 Anglo-Saxon. I
Word, for 'Brave Men ” for \nntZZ F1** Preserve him as a tvne i
*Js was of the school’ of “muscular prodne»”0 -r!attof1 but England could 
Christianity,” of which Thnü,. fox-hunting, literarv
Hughes of Rugby 'fame was an ex^T «***

errors.

li
lt» prices

, , conditions are
driving us to what Mr. Bulman calls 
Industrial revolution. Mr. Goenell ad
mits that we were able to fix the 
Price of wheat. We believe Mr. O'Con
nor codld

ï mare stirred to
!i

f have opened up the cold 
storage warehouses had be been left 
alone, and done other thing», not more 
remarkable than Interfering with the 
law of gravitation, but .highly effective 
in such a crisis

:

I
As between mant and

man some fair degree of Justice Is 
generally attainable. But when 
case Is between man or men and
corporation, justice will have to take tarl8ts Precipitated upon us. The 
off her bandage and sharpen her permane have always been able to see

how to make

!
(Continuedmoments theythe wist in tbe mail 

order by keeping! 

much *» ipoastbi 
strictly to bustned 
:ke uee yof «tern 
|lb6e," the proclj 

will uee whatever 
eary to preeerve u 

' ttary force» have 
id by” préparé

ae the German mili-a

sword ln order to protect her scelles. 
' It Is said that the original Idea of a 
limited liability cforporiitlon 
body that would have all the power* 
of a man, an Individual, plu» the con- 
d.tlon of continuous existence. Legis
lation is needed to restrict the powers 
of.a corporation to those of an honest 
man.' There is no reason why a 
number of men grouped together 
should be allowed to do what one man 

, would not be permitted to <Jo.
^who when unincorporated Join together 
(to do what corporations are frequently 

jdoing are charged as accessories, but 
if -incorporated they claim imniunity. 

'jiWhat one man cannot get away with 
i-no corporation should be allowed to 
Ittttempt.

It is very difllcult to get lawyers to 
f understand the layman's point of view. 
(The lawyers express this differently,
. as tho they were ln the majority. It 
| is the laymen who are trying to make 
. the laws, and the lawyers do 
assist them in every Instance.

The mayor of Toronto, who Is a 
lawyer, appeals to the premier, who 
is a lawyer, to do what the people 

V want done. We have a lot of trouble 
on hand at present thru the failure of 
various authorities to have the 
pie's will given

trouble

UATION IN EUROPE ]
'°B~ îussvJâ
sSf-wsAf S",V"â.s£ s^fsacounter proposals to the demands & ad.»lear away Possible am. 
made ln the peace treaty soon will ,Sett!ement of the Silesian
h® in readiness for presentation to ba8„been reached, but the '
the Germans. Friday again is men- theleam. admi*»lo« <o
tioned as the probable day. cusslon but h™8 18 81111 u”d®r dis-
«llî'thTïïîi0?0^' entrusted SncVto'^d. 

brm^ht up by the Ge^înln” rojMndeS betog tmad°fc,1i*f Jlttl® Progress 1»

îüæ ?or»,“r,r F3S ^ %%% ”“aby discussion more of theb^mportant hlalT^f la t6.e Auetpian chancellor, as 
provisions of the treaty ove^^vhtoh tbe Austrian peace delegation^
there ha, been divergence of omnlon tLns" ??? !hg ,agaln,t th® "hard bondi- 
inside the council. These auMtwlü °Vhe,tr,aty and declaring that
include the reparations Zl,r Ï3try 18 ov*rwhelmed with dt

make and a refusal to 11 i Palr becauee of them. Particular
the mandate over her former chi®"* n belng la,d on the pleas of the
alitons Cha^*nCeat °f France' ^hô of Austria. a*aln,t th® dl8memberment 

SrSTÆürf«A*PSy0rf‘puftS !

has won his point, for adÆ K) SheVr^

was of a THE SIT- if
angryf

the
I : «y.j

3

I !:’ii

ill
Ills i^i

< Four arrests hi 
constables In corn 
day's riotipg. Th 

'ic said to be foreign 
quiet this mornln 
celved by the cltl: 
to the effect that i 
are returning to » 

Telegraphs 
Telegraphers of i 

■Wted, at Winn 
(Edmonton, who ha 

) W»t*rned to work ; 
'lowing satisfactory 
the management, 
bf a general meetli 
the prairie section, 

Webnday latt, when 
(adopted unantmoui 
position taken bv 
Bent E. H. Macklli 
Riots» could be ent. 
'men on strike until 
I been affirmed th 
Press, Limited, will 
terence by its teles 
duct of Its news sci 
function of the t 
and ends with the 
Of the despatch p 
eponslble editors a 

In view of the 
telegraphers who 
Jnalned loyal to tl 
refused to copy r 
the strike aituatioi 
elsewhere, It was 
that this principle 1 
out qualification r 
« telegraphers of t 
Thl» has now been

Harper, customs 
llngton street,

i
Men

m » who are
«ported, with *

.

I
1 not

Jb® council decided to carry the fi»h*

6SSSSfi«Sasra
î{mt

ceased* .s^TS g^

ernment to all classes for *°
duty and service are thlni.

EEînS ™cla1*d»®.Cti°u

I
peo-

i. ALLOWED TO ffiPEexpression.
Itobert Borden will find this 
cellent time and an urgent occasion 
to give heed to the mayor’s letter and. 
rectify the error which the old gentle
men of the senate seek to perpetuate.

Sir
an ex-

t

f Evidence at Trial of Pro-German 
Agents and Anarchists at 

Zurich.

.

i;

reporter
I knew nothing of "ewè? the trlal today

paper terms and It made*me doubly chisu évldsn1ïm<ln agfj?te and anar- 
anxlous for that reason. Would Ne» tha*1 thb Oeman î^«d?U.ced 8howln«

ar ran*? r £H3 
s: îst ssr«&-,-S #
stairs. I held my breath as he stag- M. Enderlv a qft(»i»n.*
gered Into the room, hto face white | gaged by thé defense todav3 «Tcuaeê At th® annual meeting of the grand 
and s®1- » dogged look in hto eyes. the Swiss magistrate M council of the Canaan Orde? of

What can we do, Nell? Oh, you having exercised undue lenlenev .th Chown Friends, held at Hamilton last
I PO°i b0yL exclaimed going to him. ward German defendants J®"*,7 weak' J L- Davidson, of Toronto. wh«

Do?—T“ke my medicine I guess." abled two of the alleged aroh-nlntJr. ------------------------- -------
j md w.lh that he flung himself into Shreck and Heittofch? to escaDe from
I k °a ' AC0Z*rZ hl8 face wlth his Justice. Shreck was private secrétai

hands and hard, dry sobs broke from to Prince von Buetow former German 
hlm" ' ' Imperial chancellor. He was accuse!? of

having used the diplomatic mail pouch 
In communicating with Berlin.

î» corne
:>

A Line of Cheer 
Each Day of the Year

By John Kendrick Bangs.
(Copyright, 1918, by the McClure 

Newspaper Syndicate.)

L>

P the timagaCHOSEN FRIENDS ELECT 
J. H. DAVIDSON AS HEAD

SEF -;ij I
thïn angler wt 

of landing a 
sire* to enjoy the s 
derful Timagami r 
affords. Sportemei 
811 the important i 
tinent declare thi 
Timagami cannot 
Timagami with it 
«lands and three 
snore line is the 

Ibass, the brook tro 
,Jtoh, while the im 

1 are also wc
■ !*re no hardship,
. ; ?" r*aFlng Timas

utes after leaving 
through train 

.. sportsman 
ir* the bosom of 

a labyrinth o
i»wuchannel8' inv 
toorth. south. Tast a 
f»dd outfitting facl 
hoarding establto 
Jr*at region Is «1 

't5f°a®d- For full i 
formation regard!n| 
SLi? Grand Trun 

™ w°ming, D.P.A., T<

;

■m :

Today those of us who read the

S3 SrJSB
Which he wm need m the JobPof’tak
ing the life of the man McCullough. 
We are not depreciating the hangman 
n any way, because Just so long as 

the country wishes to remain in the 
state of darkness which calls for 
hanging, there will very naturally 
have to be hangmen, unless of course, 
we might become so up-to-date, as to 
have the affair done by electricity 
when the Jury would each press à 
button, and the unknown would re
lease the spring.

™at *y8tem 18 «mite the ideal me- , 
thod of hanging, but hanging itself is 

wrong. if Canada must have 
capital punishment, then for heavens 
sake, let Canada get an electric chair. 
It Is to be hoped that before there is 
any need for turning the Jail into a 
judgment stool again, there will 
66 a ‘iffnt of some sort showered 
upon the noble brows of our leaders 
at Ottawa, and they will take the ne
cessary steps for abolishing all such 
carryings on."

I .
the poet

6 Mr. Bee's a jolly rover,
^ rUr** iVlru t*16 fields of clover
t s^rklng,whlle he seeme to play. 
I don t wonder he's so Jolly,
Seeming foe to melancholy,
I d be so myself, by Golly,

Making -honey all the day.

i
f

1
Tomorrow—Nell Tells Barbara Hto 

Story,if' Possibly he doesn't know it,
But to me the Bee’s a Poet,
Through binctes2înrdl*‘8 rhyme~

Thru Incessant 
singing.

From tbe Heart of Beauty wringing 
Liquid sweetness all the time!

mental
BOARD CANNOT HELP

TEMPORARY FIREMEN
HOW MISSIONS WORK

IN WILD ANNAM
his

1‘ S '!
Hmeasures swinging, 

measures swinging.
ni^hîlvc youn* firemen who had hee.i

rârf r :"d "aï™"'
pertinent on the ground of heimr t imsrïïkMrépendin*

stumers. All the men had been re-
iSSlyT^Ï" ,rW “ •-

i£6« Vu'irs
good his appointment would he perma-

toCgët' theagtwn®: 1 L!<>UnCU told the ckief 
atlon ^1 the two-platoon system In oper-
restrlrtinn December 31. and placed no 
aftemard thî? ,nm" wad not until 
lutlon! 4 h t councl> P"»ed the reso-

coun^n. Ulmeron: We =an't

that ,the deputation stated
nnt rî„.nUmJ5ér ot young men who ar* 
put o*t ned 80ldier* had recently been

theNmenyt*Ten ,a,d Ch,ef Ru88el1"

soldiers."
wiThethbd^<?.,d®cld.ed not t0 interfere 
■with th decision of the fire chief.

metal trades will

FIGHT TO A FINISH The succès* Of women in general
Th. _---------- J®1®1 .Work' Particularly in the clerical

statemrat thrnad,!t councl,!. ha* issued a d®Partment*. has led many of the fash- 
Brown to the Vf-et fh.*? i*01" R," c- ^,nable 8P°rtment houses In New V«tk
dum vote all the local^ afLitod^

il r S
vr^;,-M^} .v8treet- Rev- J- Greaorv

hV ixzs'ir.

A^affray’,.at the afternoon 
meeting, spoke on the Annam district.
hl!i nbln account of conversions that 
had taken place.

Rev. H. L.

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS
, TO LEARN WIRELESS

all

|
_„®,n® of the leading phonograph com- 
otot. 8..,18 ,refently mtrodueed a cZ-
blStos for °tfhJn'trU2tl0na,' records and 
LT?** r°r , those who wish to master

of the "telegraph ‘cVÜ* d°t8 and da8h-

nm __ _ _ Campbell, at the evening

tha! ?ha;
Living Word, was the theme of the dis
course given by Rev. P. W Phlipott. TH- 
difference between the Scriptures and 
other writings consists m their havlîw 
this quality, and the man who dares tn 
question the Living WoM oumÎL. 
Jeeue Christ himself, said the sneaker 

Mr. Rhilpott also dwelt In deiif nn 
the humanity of the Saviour Vhn 
•eld. had gone thru evw exn»S«nr» 
that bélongs to humanity, and becau/,

g c j*srd

-4' Do the people of Ontario appreciate 
the fact that these great developments 
are theirs, and that these huge engines 
will belong to them? That sense of 
community ownership Is the best anti- 
GDte for Bolshevism.

i;SX■v T
■ -■
Hi î
Hi I

I

ensure your wishes being sitiefactorlly carriM^ut 6®*perl«nce to 
Executor and Trustee y cam«d out. Appoint today as your

over-ride
J- L. DAVIDSONa means of

Ih£iîLd. , chl6f councillor, the
offl?e in th® order. Mr. Dav- 

E£^Wlth th® Canadian General 
fi 0??® Company, in Toronto, where j 

charge of the advertising, j 
stationery and printing department., 
5*® credited with being; a. very J 
^Rab ® ,man and should make an ex- 1 
«lient head for the Chosen Friend*. ' |

“Industrial Revolution.”
(Mr. Bulman. of ihe Manufacturers’

. w ciation. knows a revolution when

abd Pnlittoal ^ ^ A

' . n*ver had any doubt about the .* bu8ine8s day on leans-

K “• SSJKTiiSTSdJSS",nm

NEW ALL SLEEPING CAR TRAIN 
TORONTO—WINNIPEG 

—VANCOUVER
m

W. D. Matthews, 
f H. C. Hasarty.
F. Gordon Osier. 

William Muloek. 
Manager, Ontario Branch__A.

"All
on by me are returned

■41-, "iS
■
> ;■■ » '!,* I

;yi
O. T, R. APPOINTMENT

Montreal. June 10.—The 
Is announced of Gordon a.

W. G. Geoderham.
Cel. A. E. Gooderham. 
John Maseey. ê*. S. Radeon.

John Campbell, s.S.C. 
George M. Smith.

*• Hess In.

i
appointment

EEEÏŸ P ^Gnud|r,Tr,ucl!
^ juet been1 |3t•sent of thed

4
-------- •-

t
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The Promoter’s 
Wife

’ By JANE PHELPS,

1 i

--

it
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PRESERVING THE PEACE IN MUNICH.
PAGE SEVENSpecial Display of New Styles 

in Ladies’

Wool Sweater Coats
ï

ur-v-il

IMeteorological Office, Toronto, June 11, 
—(8 p.m.)—The area of highest pressure 
has passed to the Qulf of 8L Lawrence, 
and an extensive low area Is new slowly 
approaching the Great Lakes from the 
westward. Showers have occurred today 
In many parts of the western provinces 
and In eastern Nova Scotia, Elsewhere 
the weather has been fine.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 42, 60: Prince Rupert, 42 62' 
Vancouver, 46, 60; Victoria, 60, 66; Bat- 
tleford, 66, 74; Prince Albert, 62, 76? Sas
katoon, 61, 76; Moose Jaw, 66, 71; Port 
Arthur, 50, 60; 8. S. Marie, 58, 74; Parry

£& S»t;.Tira thStinr»
hJ*82.C’ S4’ 8t‘ John- 80> *2: Halifax]

—Probabilities__
Lower Lakes and Georgian Ba 

orate easterly winds;

Secure one of our new styles to take 
with you on your vacation. They are 
both practical and useful for such an 
occasion. W» show a fine variety of 
styles, featuring all the newest Ideas 
Introduced for the season. Shown 
in beautiful assortment of colors In 
ati the désirable shades for present 
wear.

GRAND ! MAT.—«.SO 
EVE.—8.30

LAST 3 DAYS *

COMMON CLAY"T
.mm, with

FANNY WARD
the Tremendous Harvard Prise Flay 

DON’T MISS ITI

E11 Wool Spencers
pine display of Wool Spencers In 
single and double knit styles, with 
buttoned fronts and long sleeves. 
The range of colors Includes sky, 
copen, pink, rose, mauve, canary, 
green, paddy, grey, gold, white, etc. 
Priced at $2.95 each.

Cotton Crepe Kimonos
Light summer weight Cotton Crepe 
Kimonos In variety of new styles, 
showing trimmings of embroidery, 
rlttoon and hemstitching. The colors 
are pink, rose, sky, copen, mauve, 
wisteria, etc. Also in the same range 
Of colors we show Cotton Crepe 
Dressing Jackets In assorted styles.-

Rt’t they?— 
mal places

the coopered 
ose days are >

-
G1

—COMING BACK—NEXT WEEK-
GRAND* 
OPERA 
HOUSE

Evg«., 25c, BOo and 75c.

SEATS
NOWu MICKEYFOR

; s Mate., 25c.: l
• F 5!WARE oMed-

—""•'I tnund.r,tOrm,"?*ll,f,w

d&t&sssr-Jirs. v«
Shore—Moderate easterly winds; 
and warmer.

Maritime—Moderate _ 
fine and a little warmer.

Lake Superior—Fresh easterly winds- 
warmer and mostly fair; occasional show-

■ the coolest place in Toronto
Cooled to 61 | King «rod Bay 80’>1

" '

■
N ALEXANDRA

ESTELLE

the robTnîT Flayers
A Successful Calamity

MAT. SAT.
INWOOD

«
haped by tre- 
nso heat, pro- 
or liquids and 
ubs, etc., not 
woodenware,

V ililll 6»HI mi fine

easterly winds;
I PEAT. VENTILATION"* £ i. ■ Silk Waists :^ I

ISÜ■We show a fine assortment of pretty 
styles In Ladles' Georgette and Crepe 
de Chine Waists. They are shown 
in fine range of dainty summer 
shades, including white and black 
Our prices are moderate.

: »
m.

$Western
showery.

■Provinces—Unsettled —SEATS NOW—and ■m MISS WINW00D, "HUSH"Ied
the barometer.

Thar. Bar.
67 29.98

ï:-:':
Mall Orders Receive Careful Attention,!

■hes Time.
8 a.m.
Noon.
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m.............

Mean of

1 Wind.
14 N. E.

.. 78 30.00 IBnVe.

v <8 .. 29.96 16 N. E.
day, 71; difference from 

average, 11 above; highest, 78: lowest, 63.

TODAY 
CHARLES KLEIN’S

nought of Melodramas

v- :

eïlli
72 MiJOHN CATTO & SON Super-dnead-H 2 j

-y mm ‘THE THIRD DEGREE1 AtJ- WEEK—Prices lie and tie. 
WM, 8. HART inWith All-Star Cast headed by Alice 

Joyce and- L. Rogers Lytton. 
Commences at 11.30, 1,30, 3.30, 5.30 

i 7,30, 6.30. ’

v,h‘n ‘ï; '■;;rn .•** - —s y *« - JTORONTO SWARTZ A 7lVfSFOMR°DNCY CORRM-"
STEAMIER ARRIVALS QALLBRINI A SON 

Whittier * Co.»NARY Jimmy Oeeeon; Frank L. „ _ ... ,
Brea.I Bayes * England!

c£A«dw!&,.CwteoMi L*eW'e
Winter Garden Shew Same

Ladles’ and 
Gentlemen's
•f «II kinds elesned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS 

Phone N. 6166.

HATS Steamer, At w-.—
Cap Finiaterl... New York ......... Brest
î*gîî&;..........N'wYork ........... Liverpool
5*1!? .**.......... Southampton .... Halifax
P. De Satrust'n.Corunna ..........  New York

BALL PUTS HORSE 
BEFORE THE CART

would soon h^Lut^oJIr0!? 1 Ü!îflot clrcumstances he would take the same 
would soon be built over if Investors step again.

ggsssJsisrjZL tlk, a»
am»— . to which he adhered. There was one

a4voa«*«d that outstanding Issue, however, and every- 
the proposed line be considered In thing else was for the time belnv sub- 

wlth, purchase of the merged under that Issue. N?w the 
Metropolitan and that the board of war was over. That being the ca/se 
Mmtrol be asked to consider the two and when It came to a consideration of 
m$r™e', . _ . '*hat the fiscal policy of Canada

Harris in his reply should be, he found himself In sharp 
defended ihls position in the matter of opposition to the government. There 
hie report and said it was hla duty wa« then only one honorable course to 
to advise the committee to the beet Pursue and that was to tender his 
of his ability. He contended no pri- signatlon. 
vate company would ever contemplate 
building such a line as was proposed.
It was unfair to compare the popu
lation that followed the building of 
line* by. the C. P. R. That railway 
had received subsidies to a sum un- 
heard_ of In the history of construc
tion. If Mr. Harris had been asked to 
advise on the construction of the 
line from a real estate point of view, 
he would have said at once, “Build the- 
line, but let the real estate people 
pay for It." The best two arguments 
against the construction of the line 
at present 'had been produced by Al
dermen Ball apd Winnett. The for
mer said a single track would suffice 
and the latter advocated a temporary 
structure that would do for the next 
twenty years. That did not look like 
Population speedily following con
struction. In Mr. Harris’s judgment' 
there was no justification tor the city 
to build such a line'at present.

After further debate the resolution 
was put and carried unanimously.
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6S6 Yonge 8t. STREET CAR DELAYS
Alderman Confutes Harris by 

Showing Population Fol
lows Transprtation.

Wednesday, June II, 1919.
Dundee care, eaetbound, 

delayed 30 minutes at 6.80 
a.m. at Bay and: Richmond 
streets, by concrete mixer 
broken down on track.

Bathurst cars, both ways, 
delayed 6 minutes at Front 
and John at 6.88 p.m., by 
train.

King cars, both ways, 
delayed 6 minutes at G.T.R.- 
crosslng at 7.48 p.m., by 
train.

King care, both ways, 
delayed 6 minutes at G.T.R. 
crossing at 8.83 p.m., by 
train.

CENTRAL Y. M. C. A.

Athletic Melt • TONIGHT;
!‘r

MT. PLEASANT SHELVED■
VARSITY STADIUM.

Children 10c.Admission 26c.(Continued From Page 1). re-
To Be Considered at Same 

Time as Metropolitan 
Purchase.

r
assist In the maintenance of law and 
order by ‘keeping off the streets am 
much as iposatble, and attendit? & 
strictly to business. “I wish to avoid 
the use .of sterner methods, If pos- 
•Ibfie," tne proclamation bead, "but 
will use whatever methods are neces
sary to preserve law and order.” Mil
itary foroea have been ordered "to

Debt Nearly $2,000,000,000
In reviewing the policy which led 

.take thA* action he said one 
ract that stood out as a beacon light 
was that the national debt of Canada 
would be $1,960,000,000 and that 
Canada would require to raise 
nualty $300,000,000.

Mr. Crerar emphasized the frotnt 
that In his i opinion this was a pro- 
#acUonlet budget. He asked why the 
seven and a half per cent, 
had been taken off

a ty province from which I come or the 
constituency I represent.”

'Proceeding, Mr. Caider eald that 
there are those who claim that the 
government

cou

should have brought 
down a revision of the tariff at the 
present session. With that view he 
could not agree. The government 
was nbt formed to revise the tariff 
but to carry on the war policy.

Shall Administration Remain?
"The question that must be decid

ed,” continued the minister, “Is whe
ther or not /the government as con
stituted, should be allowed to carry 
on. We must decide whether or not 
the time has arrived for the admin
istration to make way for another.” 
Personally he held the view that any 
tariff proipoeals now made are merely 
tentative and temporary. When the 
time for revision arrived, Mr. Colder 
presumed that the prlmb- minister 
would consult hie colleagues as to the 
principles which will underly that re
vision. It was quite possible that 
when that time came there would be 
Changes in the personnel of the cab
inet, because It would be necessary 
then for every minister to make hie 
decision.

ALL WEEK
William Fez Présente

WILLIAM FARNUM |
In “The Jungle Trail"

“8W4 Night Teacher,” a clever musical skill

^icoS,a,h-c“*<u“

"That the report of Commissioner 
Harris be sent to the board of control 
to be considered In conjunction with 
the proposed purchase of the Metro
politan."

The above resolution clearly defines 
the fate or shelving of the proposed 
Mount Pleasant road civic car line.

The committee of works under the 
chairmanship of Aid. Hiltz sat yester
day afternoon to consider a project 
for the construction of a civic car 
line. Commissioner Harris had pre
pared several schemes for such a line, 
but he recommended that for the pres
ent no such line should be construct
ed. The committee on Monday last 
visited the locality of the proposed 
line, and after considering the vari
ous schemes dec ded that the 
called A-2 was with certain alterations 
the best adapted for the needs of the 
district, but did not by the selection 
pledge themselves to build any line. 
Commissioner JHarrls was asked to 
make certain alterations to his esti
mate for A-2, and yesterday reported 
to the committee as follows:

"You suggest that my report A-2 
should be revised In the following 
particulars:

"I. Omit estimate for widening St. 
Clair avenue to 86 feet, from Yonge 
street to Mount Pleasant road.

"2. Indude cost of land acquisition 
for purchase at present time of right- 
of-way for permanent bridge to be 
built ultimately over ravine at Moore 
Park.

/
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Four arrests have been made by 

constables In connection with yester
day's riotipg. The men arrested are 
said to be foreigners. Winnipeg was 
quiet this} morning, and reports 
celved by"The citizens’ committee are 
to the effect that more of the strikers 
are returning to work today.

Telegraphers Go Back.
Telegraphers of the Canadian Press, 

Limited, at Winnipeg, Calgary and 
(Edmonton, who have been on strike, 
.returned to work at noon today, fol
lowing satisfactory negotiations with 
the management. This is the result 
of a general meeting of publisher# of 
the prairie section, held at Regina on 
(Monday last, when a resolution was 
adopted unanimously endorsing the 
«position taken by First Vlce-Presl- 
jtient E. H, Mackltn that no negotia
tions could be entered Into with the 
men on strike until the principle had 

! been affirmed that the Canadian 
/Press, Limited, will not tolerate Inter
ference by Its telegraphers in the con
duct of Its news services, and that the 
function of the telegraphers begins 
and ends with Mie sending or copying 
'of the despatch prepared by Its 
sponsible editors and correspondents.

In view of the fact that certain 
telegraphers who otherwise had re
mained loyal to their agreement bad 

! refused to copy matter bearing on 
: the strike situation in Winnipeg and 
elsewhere, if was considered essential 
that this principle be assented to with
out qualification by the whole (body 

i of telegraphers of the western division. 
This has now been done.

■M"Canada’» Greatest 
‘ Floral Shop.’’

Rural Decline
In Ontario the result of the national 

policy had been a decline to the rural 
population. Agriculture had been go
ing backward In Ontario instead of 
•forward. The value of agricultural 
products in Ontario under normal 
conditions was less than it was thirty 
years ago. In/ Ontario one could find 
not hundreds but thousands of aban
doned farms.

Did Canadian manufacturers, Mr. 
Crerar asked, really require the pro
tection they enjoyed? In 19/14 exports 
of agricultural Implements from Can
ada were $7,900,000; In 1916, $3,660,- 
000; in 1916, «,«50,000; In 1917, $4,- 
440,000. “You will mote," Mr. Crerar 
commented, "that there was a de- 

. .. . cline In the last three years. I at-
gone to the country three years In ad- tribute that to the fact that the en
hance. Mr. Lemieux urged a reduction erglee of the manufacturing blants 
In national expenditures and condemn- Cost at cloth..
rallWayf°progranit B natl0naUzatlon °f If- «aid Mr. Crerar. we'lre going to 

Dr zr, ^ , «trike at the high cost of living* he
VT1 h el Ctork (Red Deer), moved thought the best wav to do it

beetheJfirst ‘nn ™bated' aDd Wl11 thru the tarlff.He referred to the In-
be the ««t speaker on Thursday. crease in the cost of clothes. In 1914.

SomeT dadv«R«Ln mÎ E"qu'7’ , he said, the Invoice price of a suit’of
Eut Lamtnon Lt.d 8i^ ttfiVSiSSdS

inveetlgat on for Persons who handled the clothes, Itqulringginlo trade relation "between m#'
different parts of the empire, and suit wls 626 00 and 't!,,1 h ^ 
whether Sir George Perley had been !„Wn to $8 75 'rhe resuU of thte
aPRep"ytog° >odeayb^ Robert Borden ^at when'all' proflî/^re added, ThS 
refdePnoyisnugch0hoaay;dehadRy0ebt6b.,fco:- ^er& ^ 8ult had more than 

stltuted. But the government had * . , „
under consideration proposals sub- „V. W!LB materially reduced,
mltted by the Imperial government revenue wés^tn eT°S 16
for the constitution of an imperial w*
Investigation board to be set up of d a plat'
the governments of the empire In pur- J’î!? ljl® Canadian council of agrl- 
suance of resolutions passed at the ®u,*re. The first was Income tax, the 
Imperial war conference of 1918. it ?üco'?2,tl.*rftd.l!at*î ,nh«rltance tax and 
was proposed that the board 'should on the unlm-
have power ufInquire Into complaints ^ ® c.M,J.ani"' ,
regarding ocean rateai. facilities and ,
conditions in the lnter-imperlal trade, .C'a,d Jk ™r*„l?,.reply’
to survey facilities tor maritime AVhUe on
transport within the empire, and to a£»unt*£îl cAnaldZ^ilzm»" m vr 
make recommendations for the co- Redder1 Bald “r-
ordination and improvement of such 22? thère Ts nocher

r definite W f«

appointment had y« bee„R made,

proposaR°h!?b?endpeut totward'to‘tht °Ut PPeJudlce *° th* ‘ntoresU^of th", 

Imperial government by the prime 
minister of Canada that full power 
as to the control of ocean rates and 
the disposition of the shipping to the 
British Empire be conferred by con
current legislation upon a temporary 
commission representative of the 
United - Kingdom and the dominions: 
and that a committee representative 
of the United Kingdom and the do
minion to Immediately set up for the 
purpose of framing a permanent 
scheme and for the general develop
ment of ocean transportation within 
the empire.

HANLAN’S point
ALL WEEK

band concerts
BOATS EVERY FEW MINUTES.

re-

YOXOK AND ELM STREETS, TORONTO 
Wmmophone* Main 315» and 1104.

one

CRERAR AND CALDER 
PUT TEST IN DEBATEPart

LAPLAND TROOPS 
WELCOMED HOME

(Continued From Page 1).

veterans had been ordered. This was 
occasioned by one of the party report
ing to the M. O. with a serious disease. 
Upon re-examlnatlon It is stated that 
approximately 60 the men were Infected 
and /were accordingly despatched to the 
base hospital fob treatment. Otherwise 
there was no hitch In the proosdlngs and 
the last man had -hit the trail'- for 
home by 9.30.

The outside men were put up 
Red Triangle for the night before pro- 
ceedlng to thlr homes on convenient

18
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Over Five Hundred Reach 
Exhibition Camp for 

Demobilization.

DEATHS.
BALES—At 87 Bernard avenue, on Wed

nesday, June 11, Hannah Morgan, relict 
of the late Joseph Bales, In her 84th 
year.

Funeral Friday, at 2 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Motors.

DARLING—At Toronto General Hospital, 
on Wednesday, June 11, Daisy Darling, 
beloved wife of Andrew Darling, aged 
28 years.

Funeral from her late residence, No. 
2 Bartonvllle avenue, Mt. Dennis, on 
Friday at 2 p.m. to St. George’s Ceme
tery, Islington.

TAYLOR—On Wednesday, June 11, a't 
her residence, 44 Summerhlll Gardens, 
Toronto, Allela Mitchell, widow of the 
late Rev. George I. Taylor, In her 70th 
year.

Funeral private.

re- wae

Recast Estimate.
"I have accordingly recast the esti

mate submitted, the pavement width 
being reduced from 64 to 50 feet.

“Upon the foregoing basis the re
vised estimate la $954,968, or - $191 per 
dally (passenger. The annual fixed 
charges on this amount would be 
$15.98 per dally passenger. Adding 
thereto the estimated annual cost for 
operation and maintenance, as lfi the 
report of June 5, produces a gross an
nual outlay of $21.60 per dally pas
senger. Deducting therefrom the est!v 
mated revenue, as per report of June 
6. namely, $6,12 per dally passenger, 
shows an estimated annual deficit of 
$15.88 per dally passenger, or a total 
annual deficit of $76,900.

Alderman Ball severely criticized 
the commissioner's report and said he 
did not think Mr. Harris was Justified 
in taking such a definite stand in 
recommending that no line at all 
should be built, when the construc
tion of the Mourut Pleasant line had 
been voted upon and requested by the 
people as far hack as 1913. He had 
simply Ignored a /large body of cltt- 
atos who badly needed the line. The 
commissioner complained that the 
(population of the district was too 
sparse to warrant the line being con
structed, but Alderman 'Ball countered 
this argument by stating that there 
were more .people now living in the 
Mount Pleasant district than there 
were to certain, other districts when 
the city decided to build some of their 
street railway lines.

C. P. R. Example
No- initial transportation system 

could be regulated by population— 
people come to a district when facil
ities were provided. Both the C. P. R. 
and the G. T. R. had built railroads 
where no population existed at the 
time, but soon after construction the 
districts had become thickly populat
ed—In fact, said the alderman, popu
lation followed construction so far as 
railroads were concerned. There was 
no district In the city so badly off for 
transportation as the Mount Pleasant 
road. The people did not require an 
expensive track, a single line iyould be 
quite sufficient for their neede. All 
they wanted was transportation and 
as Toronto citizens they had a right 
to demand it.

Alderman Beamish supported the 
building of the line and said he knew

■
at the

SENT TO HOSPITAL
' DELIGHTFULLY COOL ON THE 

GREAT LAKES.
Port McNicholl, a few hours plea

sant Journey via Canadian Pacific 
Railway. Is the gateway to the Great 
Lakes. Steamship Express leaves To
ronto 2.00 p.m, each Wednesday and"*—-__ _
Saturday, making direct connections 
at Port McNlcoll with either steam
ship "Ksswatln" or VAsslnlbola,” for 
Sault Ste. Marie. Port Arthur and 
Fort William. Particulars from any 
Canadian Pacific Tlokst Agent, or W.
B. Howard, district passenger agent, 
Toronto.

,1
On Re-examination, Some 

Fifty Found to Have 
Social Disease.

same

Harper, customs broker. 39 West Wel
lington street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4082

Promptly at 6.46 p.m. last evening the 
train bearing a party of 18 officers and 
564 other ranks, from the S.S. Lapland, 
pulled in at the Exhibition Camp.

There were the same joyful scenes of 
reunion enacted as on previous occa
sions when Toronto's heroes returned, 
and enthusiasm ran high as the train 
«teamed into the station amid hearty 
chfers from those assembled on the 
platform and along the railway embank
ment

THE TIMAGAMI FOREST RE
SERVE.5S ELECT 

SON AS HEAD
i

Every antler who knows the real 
I thrill of landing a "big fellow” de- 
,sires to enjoy 'the sport that the won
derful Tlmagaml region of- Ontario 

j affords. Sportsmen who have fished 
[all the Important waters of the con- 
, thient declare that the fishing In 
Tlmagaml cannot be excelled. Lake 
Tlmagaml wlt,h Its sixteen hundred 
inlands and three thousand miles of 
shore line Is the home of the black 

/bass, the brook trout and other game 
fish, while the innumerable smaller 

! lakes are also well stocked. There 
■ are no hardships to be encountered 
to reaching Tlmagaml. A few min
utes after leaving the Grand Trunk 
through

Ins of the grand ____
ad Ian Order of 
at Hamilton last 
of Toronto, was

BROKE THE BOTTLES.

Joe Mole, 141 Centre avenue, was ar
rested last night by Plaindotheemen 
Ward and Scott, charged with a bredch 
of the Ontario temperance act. Mole 1* 
said to have broken five bottles con
taining alcohol by throwing them esStinet 
the wall when the police entered hla 
home. Ward, however, secured one of 
the unbroken bottles, and will use It as 
evidence against the accused this 
lng In polie court.

Established 1802. fFRED W. MATTHEWS CO. “Taking Into
Mayor Church, Col Glbaon, Capt. Jayi 

and Capt, Rlchard«k>n were assembled on. 
the platform to greet the boys aa they 
stepped-? off the train, and the Garrison 
Battalion band played rousing military 
airs.

The men were put thru the process of 
demobilisation In

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
665 SPADINA AVE. course
TELEPHONE COLLEGE 761.

No connection with any other firm 
using the Matthews name. record time altho 

the proceedings were lengthened some
what as a re-exaitllnation of the morn-

train 
sportsman 

.In the bosom of 
in a labyrinth of 
and channels, Inviting him to go 
forth, south, east and west. There are 
good outfitting facilities and also some 
boarding establishments, but this 
great region is still absolutely un

spoiled. For full particulars and In
formation regarding this territory ap
ply to Grand Trunk agent, or C. E. 
Horning, D.P.A., Toronto, Ont.

from Toronto
finds himself
the forest and 
Islands, Inlets

*. ■Mrs. James Harlock, Kitchener,
Is Discovered Dead in Bed

the

TF"FLORENCE AUTOMATIC 
m OIL COOK STOVES

;Special to The Toronto World.
Kitchener, June 11.—.Mrs. James Har

lock. 73. was found dead in bed title 
morning at her home here, 
had not been In good health for some 
time.
Is survived by her husband 
children.

i <

DeceasedA
She was born in England. She 

and six
■ .c

1

A GREAT comfort fat the heat 
**of summer! No hot range 
to bother with—no shaking down 
—no ashei to 
wicks to clean, 
no fuel Is cheeper than kerosene.

McClary’s Florence Automatic 
with a McCUury’e Success oven 
is the finest baiting outfit you 
could use.

Have a cool kitchen this summer.

KIRKLAND MINERS
STRIKE THIS MORNING carry out. No 

And remember,
Crerar in budget Debate.

Hon. T. A. Crerar resumed the de
bate on the budget. The house was 
well filled and there was a good at
tendance of the general public to the 
galleries. He began by saying that in 
view of hla resignation from the gov
ernment It was but proper that he 
should refe? briefly to the circum
stances of his Joining the government 
and the circumstances of his 

In the year 1917,

re spectai to The Toronto World.
Cobalt, June 11.—The members of the 

Kirkland Lake Miners' Union have call
ed a strike 
at 7 o'clock tomorrow morning, accord
ing to advices received here today. Ttus 
action follows the failure of the oper
ators to meet the demands presented by 
the union on May 27.
500 men are affected.

In that camp, to commence
■

ISON.
-

councillor,
Iraer. Mr. Dav-Sj 
Inadian General j 
Toronto, where J* 

khe advertising^! 
hg- department-. I 
I belnjg. » vet** 
Id make an ex-*' 
Chosen Friends.

Approximately

Call and see the McClary’s Florence Automatic 
itt actual operation.

withdrawal.
PORT COLBORNE SAILINGS. — lt w*« Suite clear that a serious

—-— ■" ‘ 1 - - ---------------- situation faced the Canadian people.
Port Colbome, June 11.—Up—Yolwin r__, fmtmgm nrim. T] TIT" There had been In weaten/ Canada a

W., l a.m.; Windsor, $ a.m.; L. W. Ron- ITY^ Wmjl/#// Mir f IfLjlstrong desire that some kind of na- 
lneon. 5 am.; Wotan, 4 p.m^. Rickarton. (Jgf,/ //fII I iffItlEsf ViW tlonal government Should be formed in 
7 pra'u,1^f?r"S,jr*n,L h ÀSSii \vn itII u *recrr-£pc« order that Canada's contribution to-

11.80 p.m.; Coverun, 6.30 a m.; Keyport. ‘ /Ê M(fa (■Vt * «.fferriv. ° tÎÎÎ
6 a.m.; Key West. 6 a.m.; 8. C. 419 and Jw a 'Nrgw ■ * ■ s BH8I \ ™ecllve- The prime minister invited 
S. C. 411, 9 a.m.; Lake Folcroft, 10 a.m.: vKFMFOY il^l h,m <» X>ln the government and being
Windsor. 10.30 a.m.; Fairfax, 10.30 a-fn.: ................ .T/* .Y. / _." .* «presentstire of a certain body of
imperial and barge 41. 3.30 p.m. Arriv- Mr Did.Wtekreary VcTey 0*Z fw Netri to »™ opinion he accepted the Invitation I
ed—C. N. Cute. Cleared—Osier and Cal- . Aod Graavlsted E^Uds «MTiariasCs. Ukiss from a gwee M 4^ under similar j
ylte. Wind eesteHy. w -------- --------- - i
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ROBT. SIMPSON CO., LTO-.^enge and Queen Sts.
W. J. MERRILL, 962 Kingston Read.
TOMS HARDWARE CO., 1612 Oinforth Ave.
ACME HAROWARE CO., 2428 Yonge St.
WASHINGTON A JOHNSTON, Broadview and Queen Sts. 
PRITCHARD HARDWARE CO., 223 Danforth Ave. 
REVELEY A SON, New Toronto.
J; O. MARSHALL A SON. Dennis.
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^HELLO FRENCHY”
and*joe carrCW1LL 

NOTE—Jhs only Burlesque Show. 
The Coolest Theatre.

TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY. 
Delivery of The Morning World a 

H»n'»n’» Island Centre Island, and 
Ward’s Island will resume on May 1st. 
An early an* efficient service Is as. 
tured. Orders telephoned to Main 6106 
will receive prompt attention.

ELSIE FER6US0H
In

"BYES OF THE SOW*

BVALEEN O’DONOGHYE 
Soprano.

WEEKLY—COMEDY

NEXT WEEK

DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS

IN

"THE KNICKERBOCKER 
BUCKAR00”

MADISON
PETROVA

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST

—In—

“The Panther Woman"

THE WEATHER

RATES FOR NOTICES
Notice» of Birth», Marriage» end

Deaths, not over 40 words.........
Additional words, each 3 c. No 

Lodge Notices to be Included In 
Funeral Announcements.

In Memoriam Notioei ...............................
Poetry and quotations up to 4
lints, additional ...........................................
For each additional 4 lines or
fractloh of 4 lines ....................................to

Cards of Thanke,(Bereavements).. 1.00

$1.0»
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I Baseball ftL ,
AND®A1TING HERO 
Of SWAT CARNIVAL

PI»« I i. /«rAf Mr. Ross Wins the 
1 urr $10,000 Belmont

■Hit THE HAMS MADE ClEAH _
AT IffiffiV 010 CHIP1 SWEEP AT BRAN1TORO I æ

Two Victories in Two Days Over Home Runs Featured Third G ’ * "

Barrow’s Red-Legged 
Crew.

•••
\

•/ Odds-On
FeaturBASEBALL RECORDS =fSf'!• - 1

i
t " INTERNATIONAL. LEAGUE.

Woe. Lest. pct.
■

Drove in Five Runs When 
Leafs Score Easy 

Victory.

Clubs.Toronto .......
Baltimore
“££hafton ... ... 22

1 Rochester ... ..... 20Buffalo ... *.......... ™
Jersey City ....
Newark .... 1K
Heading ........................ 12

Wednesday Scorea— 
Baltimore..^y!!
fS ui;..............i ! Nestor..............l

r»ey city.. ...3..g Newark ..............$.7
"7.T1Lur»5ay Games—

Toronto at Reading. '
mnghamton at Baltimore.
Rochester at Newark. >
Buffalo at Jersey City.

Zl 13
• •••• 27

the OVERCOAT shop.13
II =.t
17

SPECIALS FOR MEN17 :23 ame 1. Night S: 
to 5. 1 to 4. < 

1. Elected 1 
to 1. S to 2.

3. Bellringer 
I to 1. S to :

Time: 1.18 
hinds, Dottle, 
Onlco also ran

15 .24 of This Mint 
Series.

26Binghamton, June 11, — Crashing 
Barnes’ offerings to all corners of thé 
lot, taking advantage of misplaye, and 
running wild on the bases, the Toronto 
Leafs won the deciding game of the 
series with Binghamton at Johnson Fle'd 
today. The Canadians looked like
pfiÆr'v.rÆÆ. stb

ZKUHSir ~
Anderson, a Binghamton boy. starred for the Leafs, driving five runners jSro« 

y**, Biota. 111 jhe. f*rst inning 
> ÎÎ3.1 a* ♦ ®®Ç°nd bases occupied he
I tripled to right centre; In the seventh 

his long sacrifice fly scored another and
the baaee choked, he 

1 •*Dgiw and sent two more runs aero**r£^!ean,P]£y ar0Und th‘rd was 3a not her"
L UL® *am£: The Cuban took 

■fflW chance* In grand style 
With Barnes In the to*, the tans look- 

ed for a Bingo win. He gave Gonzales, 
fly “f* tour wide ones. Breckenridge 
S?® *truc*F out; *nd Whiteman got In 

» Pitched ball and wfnt to 
°I“I?w • via ted to Shannon. Hol- 

den s single to centre drove Gonzales 
_ . . Tlten came Anderson’s three-ply 

ytnaah to the fence in rlght-centro Rile* ended the Ihhlhé by flyîng™" C'

,HTh® Be“nd Inning found Gibson’s men 
ctill on the warpath. Sandberg was hit 
by a pitched ball; Justin sacrificed ^
Gonzales walked for the “e^nd 'time nSluhe’
Breckenridge forced Oonzv at Chicago ......... ;
McUtrry let O’Rourke’s return throw get J?,ew York 
past him and Sandberg tallied. Whlfe- 5’®veland ....
man doubled. He and Breckenridge then St.Loule.........
worked a double-steal, Brock tallying at S61!?11 ..............
h»me. Onslow filed to Riley y 6 1 ®?®t°,r> ..............

In the fifth Inning, with one out On Washington 
•low hit an Infield single. Holden belt- Phllade,Phla 
cd one past second. The two then work- «, , , -1
ed a double steal, which permitted On- vv’ ^?u *' ' ’ • 
slow to score a minute later on Andsr Washington, 
son’s long sacrifice fly to Schulte York...
ever* Afte*!- Ltafs livelier than Chlca*°......... .. . 1
TnJmrlet ^JLarry? Justin”wa?k- =thlcM0 at Bostom

shor?°BroecLnrMged thSThU toXn?*

E?S»t0 x-r :r S and at Washlnffion-

spS-SsF’At
âC-SaTrwas down, Gillespie to McUtrry Hoïden

EÏStèSSSgfi&i isard.....

sr;t:uvar^-a%ri:iMa safe-

A. S5$8srJK.SS‘L.~,'W s83r\.”\
lesple, Glngrae and O’Rourke sinaiin^ 1 ' Pei2!îe’ *•■ • • 
succession GUleeole n*8lngled In Sandberg, c. .Hartman’s out iu first acroKS Neufej, c. ’

Justin, p. .

24
I
!' Toronto IN THE1 Sh^tod^^et^^^pitch^gir a ?)™nnU2rd' June y—Hamilton made U

I knocking the ball over th« "h»!,»8#? 5?me. runs featured the contest ,r° Ï
was In the fourth. Score: h R H*E t:Q* u£ th,1 ecore <" the 'sixth'

MS™ -:::,'Nîiîîîâî i SFH
.«srïïrsÆ ^ «»«■ ssd>* “< «s»rtenih“a_‘:

% - steady with men on bases. Renan
b*,1“ w- ‘eSnSirjH”'1' T“ ‘“re:

SHSsWxssarst ■:
r £PH rr*ûS iss&v\;
«»»-• Î7 } ! S Sl Stillg^sssrssisraSS;!-.-.- sssuz

' ‘ a 1 O’Rourke, 3b. ..
Zlnn, cf. ...
Shag, to. ..
Lowry, if. .
Donnelly, rf.
Lapp, c. ...
Carlin, Zb. .
Behan, as., p.
Dolan, p. ...
Connelly, 2b.

Totals ....................36 5 h
Rr~1ra'tied for Mlnardo.

LONDON'S DAILY ÇEFEAT

Mitch’s Cabs Hang Up sSSttfirgyt aê

$Sm§§î MSmMiHâ-^SiBÏæ sfejsjE-s
chiX^1.. mm H « i m* andBTat,0T!Batteriee-Woodwsrd2 Vmbh 1° 8 the mriM d featured th® heat
^ Cady’ Clsri^ DouglL ^d SI» R.H >

B&UyFtSlSf- t^urr .ideated K,££rit^2 ' » ” 2 0° 0° 0° ^

^rtÆrsh^oit’
scoref wUh'two'm'en*on ^".f'^h^i QUELPH TEAM WINS.

iE}L^»fj;^be.thseenH p>»ràn^oef

safe. Scoro. Whkh Adame held them t.!?. ,1’ After some slel e 
Brooklyn ............ lOlOOOOOS^*

■&***+> - JSSfsgL^ifUw

L^egge sR •, ^■^^aiancis, ^

» w&t i'*asa « wa
— _ second on Doyle’s am»?!* ®cored In thg

Total ............ i* hit by Zimmerman* "fi®’.ifn out and a
................ two out STh wgfked1" ih® th.lrd’ with

on Daubert’s single 1 w®nf to third 
1 scored Rath and Dauh-r^ a doable-steal

SLa^BWf- *TS! T.’

SMS i’.ssss! •S'S SBatteries—Schu^p Perr?tt° ° *~12 3 2 
zalea, Smith; Ruether andT wingm^ Gton"

7

Fairweathers
GREAT UNRESERVED

W SECOND R/ 
1 chaze Handles

I «tisTL!M ..t 1 *'if Turmoil, 1

tn 5, out. Time: 4.48 4- •Fail.
THIRD RAC

3-year- 
mroech,

j

NATIONAL league.

Removal Sale
,t0Ï.* Tt0mere *“ eVCrY »S^O^cem“t—^meakinfL *°°d

^p^T 3‘ t̂o -

WAR£^ORB1mTQu£?SWrm ™E NAME

with dubs.
New York . 
Olrclnnati .. 
Chicago 
Pittsburg ... 
Brooklyn ... .
St. Louis .........
Philadelphia .. "
Boston

Won.
26 AB »’ H O. A. K. 

• ® 0 0 0 0
K

25*
23I 1114 0

0 1320 4 020 11 fe&
ill . to 5, out.

2. War Zone, 
1, 4 to 6, out. if 3. Jack Stua 
1, « to 1. 2 1, 

I Time: 1.37 2-
I -2x use Idol also r 

FOURTH RA 
I $10,000 for 3-y 

’ three furlongs: 
1. Sir Barton 

li SUL

0 12 4 
® 1 » 0 
0 0 1 0

17
. 15

—Wednesday1 h 2 2 
0 1 
0 r* 
0 0

? 9
Chicago..................
Pittsburg................
Cincinnati.... 
Boston..................

0Philadelphia .., 
Brooklyn . ... 
New York ......
St. Louis ... ,,,

Boston at St "Louis^arae*
Brooklyn at PitUbdrg.
Phi7,Z?rb, at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at Chicago.

3

...36 3 0
AB. R. H.

...5 0 0

...422 

...524 

...50l 

...412 
...301 
...3 0 0

< » 1
...300 
..0 0 0

SERVICE AND vÆ'EA™ERS Y°VR; arrosa.

r? » ^aasrwasEEEjss
Btf Tiffsss'J5a

E £seFSr • fro»4i'S
Quinn and Hannah. ’ e and Alnsmith;

out to

Men98 Oil Silk Coats
Light andi serviceable Raincoat*. Regular $25.00. 
Reduced to ....

1 2. ‘Sweep On,
Be 6 out.
& 3. ‘Natural I

to 8, out.
Time: 2.17 2. 

time In this ev 
off the track ri 
best previous b< 

FISTH

Vs1
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. $12.75 1Lost. Pct. 3 02.7 s
15

/.675 1123 .657 on'24 .615
.50019 19 12 2IS 20 up. claiming, p 

a furlong:
1. Daddy's Ch 

I to 2. nut.
I. Benevolent, 

1 to 6. out.
3. Poor Butttt 

I to 8, out.
Time: 1.63 1-5 

Also ran.
SIXTH RACE 

eld, purse $700;
1. Neddam, Ilf 

10, out.
2. TatUe, 116 1

to 2.
t - 3. Dream of t » to aoTout.

Tl me: .89 fit 
Hiss also ran.

.4741 16 10 .45713

. $8.9524 .351
-rWednesday Scores-^7 

."...4 Philadelphia
•........... Cleveland ..
........... 7 Detroit .. ;.

.3 Boston .... 
Games—

.960 V • â •
vi

SK-JSiSS* îaÿ C”*»
$35.00 and $40.00. Reduced to

4
I

Regular

. ™®jf!iSPrin8 and Fall Weight Over

a r. r., ^ÆÆîLa^nLPan*“a*
—“top quality and values. newest blocks and

CAPS

$24.75
ebats
$29.75

!-

Twelve Safeties 
Eleven Tallies

!

Three Lo\AB. H. O. A. E. 
12 3 06 dimensionsi o o 

1 04 06 0 0 I
0 0 
2 0 1
1 0 i
0 0 
01 0 
0 0 
3 0

i GLOVES Latonia, June ; 
i .went up and the 

fourth race, Jocki 
Helena was un me 
Juries. The hors 
» Jockey. He wa 
as he walked bad 
races resulted as 

FIRST RACE— 
f ’ throe-year-olds an 

1. Happy Go Li 
»«. $4, $3.60.

3. John Jr., 121 
i 3. Arch Plotter, 

Time 1.13. Wal 
1 I £rl5=e®e. Silk Lac 

. Haddran. Gladstoi

. bboond RACS-
1=ng,and gel£Un**'

>8.40.

3 UMBRELLAS

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St, Toronto

*
f
2

2 I
V 81

Mack-oil.Job When 
Orioles ^re Victors

Totals...............
Binghamton—' ' 

OKouike, ss. .. 
Hartman, 2b. ... 
Me Larry, lb. ...
“‘jey. cf. ____
Schulte, rf................
bhannon, if. .
Smith, c............
Gillespie. 3b.""" 
Barnes, n. , 
Gingras

37 11 
AB. R. 0

XE.• • 4 0 MONTREAL.2 0

II . 3 ;. and 
and Harrison.2 WINNIPEG.,f 4 #

0
o«

fefirt,r{“K‘W; s t î«uf —
rirst frame—

■Ler*f!>r. cty -..1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—3 » , 
°and0-2Hydel

NS,ty.m'2o°L°r
andltBrug^TSChaCht and «"de;1 Rommel

II

l Scotland vs. Canada 
Soccer on Saturday

3league)— 
game from 

went to 
innings. Scores :

R. H. E.

I 0

mSBfM ^ÎS5-
(Tor. St. Ry) CooperReesor. , DeeTe- Rutherford and P.
men W. B%JfT’c^S°n'

2
:

i"s“: i ffVH
Sand- _

f»y—Anderson i ’ Sacrifice plaj'ccF at IiiHvpptittr u* f-'R.nada, to beunassisted. Left on b»s^wTAnder»01'- ^ay, June 14 ^ / n î^1^,00 Satui"

USSr? EsF âEsE
xjïb^—

ïrSS-SV?--
Buchan fDavenports) a ^Uunlopj).

Mk,,8,roiM„eth4Ai,an (Dun,°^>"The Canadian team

tables 
game by 

PT work on 
third Inning,

wwre always dangerous^o^- 
SS*«*-n- a bad cut over 

a mnü «rame, which neces- 
a number of atltches. The

Sy®1Ph ..................10300000 0-^4 H7 Bï

andaKr“e"nl®h0 ia"d0 “tttoT1 Shirk 

100ÔmPlre — McQunnlgle.

High Comz 
. M.20, $2.70.
2. W estwood, 11

t&o. “■

Hamilton, Jack Pr; 
also ran.

■ •,TS.IRI? HACB-S 
[ ILfiOO.three-year-c

„L„ Bon Jour, 10 
>*.40, >2.30.

S J- Toto. 1U\(B
8. Joe Star, io«

« «-.T1™* Lll 4-5.
’ KUtu, Ginger. Ear!

Also ran,
FOURTH RACE- 

■tot twe-year-o
1 « :«.=» *»•*■

! tStoBLH,

' V wT ?e 101 1-8. w
walker, Annette 

. „,°.€a al®° ran. 81s‘fed 1 JOckey'

; WFTH RACE—*1 
*A"te’ Stakes, th 

* one mile: >
i |2^g Diversion, 104

! $43$o.ôr^y Ea*1®’ 1

1

1 itrsrjs'jîs.- —
ven of Gue’ " 
the eye d 
sltated 
score:

./ 9 0
8 1

Référé
Timea-

I
YACHT CLUB BOWLERS 

LOSE THEIR FIRST GAME
titcE*ht?<t,etaft oT We 7uVTtered ?t iï: ?h5ê

-
oVelfrlorU

eAhe^tter^^s 118cki manager

sters. Score: B®yerai local young.
Baltimore ..,o 4 Dini» H. E. 
Reading .. n Î x—11 H 4

Total..................... ..

. ----„ CHURCH BOWLERS DEFEATED

V’ Green................... .. s. C. Wood ,v: 9
Total....*,........... 6i

...
S US I
i Attendanoe^-

CANNON BALL WASMill
■ Hi

GOOD.

ANOTHER BEATING FOR
ONTARIO CHAMPIONS

pe^pl^'e JUndü'y~ “^hundred

... ^

Oshawa: Patton*1 *^i’d ®CâttM and Bales! 
Kay and BmW * Ha"' Umpires

hough OUF SERIE*.

was 11—Dunnvllle

hîringWthe ^better S?"nSt*d' ‘he *l"“r 
blnatlon work It °w.?UnirV,lle ln c°m* 
after the whistle k£Lon!t one minute •cored thefflrat goal hv tha‘ Ustow.l 
avntaire of tu-A ^taking ad*Us towel’s irând^af w,,^ Dunnvllle.
SSST rTe-unW^ ”

M*l'^hal?a,b?ckS: viWt
.eTUg^S

Cl«kt.r^baék,S1c'S’M: nink\ Ha>’’

aEbS5ta%^*Ja»Referee—P. Farnsworth,

THISTLES ARE TEN UP 
orç ST. MATTHEWS’ LAWN *

Four Thistle rinks vi.,,.- flt M,tthewj

east end

Toronto.
W. Gold, sk.........
J- Whitmore, sk.,.19 
F. Beard, sk...

Total........................ ..

outP. P. C. 
Hooper, sk. 
Rae. sk. ... 
Work, sk. .

Total ........

14 ■5I m ever °plaved * at ’ \vmr senBatlonal games Francis de” at^ H , Pttrk’ st I
iimlng.H by a 7 to 3 cm,nt . n«an extra PFNftlV A A/TT

tsnesg * mim/il/im
• ornately until the «iwf ,ead "1- 
T'lred extra Innings thVa.iiV. th= r®-

________ Wh6;rteg|^'ldd”"/ehenhitt,„, honors

lJhtilghvl,,n!.XhhtadcaT b> '» «'ynnt0"^atreda,irandt,'8^f,h “m"®'^0"'
Amate.fr Lee«ue *pîayÆ befm U,e th® «eWtag h^ôra 8pellman carri

ssa,niS !■*""«; .ts ssA-rr6 “??,,.them, the Iron * Dukef™ t0 i a«ain«t «t. Francis ...".""o o î Î ? 2 3 3 5 
Pitcher Jeffers In earnest m"fh on I v, lotteries—^Wlilins’kl .nV °^~7 9 1

.iS.'ssi’A'ffi ,r fV &’%r«s*fcv’s®3"8si.,ss;errors and a pass* Tht «°n’, and three 
» to 3. The roSro -The f naI 8C0„r® was 
Park Nine ... o’, n . . . R-H.E.

Down I ° 11 9 3 the twilight ‘game^iud nArmy tled in
Downing and A. night, in the v rü ** ^roadvlew last 
Beaune. Umpire- * to 3. Grandi™*’ ,Me score being 

hind and 4le™ u»eA™y ,cam* from be?
fielding of^V^ °"!»^®thand We

featured a well-fought "ame ^Scoro mUh

^ a" 101,0 h ^
Batteries—Pearin CrUJ? 0 1 1—3 6 3 

Brookrr and Smith', We and Hoose;

idem
"i i

1419■will be selected A 22Total ... ...484 .....45

The “Expert”;!|i$| By Gene Knott
■T'

ONE LARGE INNING
IS ENOUGH TO WIN

' ■

TSK5-*.
ofTkM?lng°and,nft>41'rô«és 8p,lrlted round®

constituted the traïninL* 68 ot road work 
Willard today in nrfn^roXr*m for Jeee
heayywelSit ychamplonelhinatl0n for th«
Ja=k Dempaey here %'y‘f Contest with
each * wftifm round.
Monahan, and boxtog £" and w»'t®r 
hie glove work as the tte. r«*arded 
since he sUrted tratoînJ^ Impressive 
ago. He used « here ten days
Ing effect on Monahan ‘and*1* 7lth te“- 
furious nac* C u!nan’..and set such awas I„ fdtasV coMUton 0,8 “‘“er 
round. * condition after the final

£ back”a^a'result*n't"'^ ‘"b.e^

W0I*k in pulling and°^ .®tant°n,s rourh 
around the rlnf Th- Wlllifd
is somewhat soft -ni. e champion’s flesh 
was called to the ^„d.«en h,e attenttoS 
^promptly chased^gUnton ^ufo'f ^

'ivlî1; weori^r,nefutDw?feey went thro a

Sf-ar <f,torhi' Sjwasbmted.t* W"»ed ‘he bl, ^.hM!

from "Major17 Anthonynl/htriec*,v*d word 
president of the armv J 0,6X61 Biddle 
board of boxing SSt’ro?*^ clvl“an 
report that Biddle h.d’-e,xptalnlnE the 
Bocap of Phlia/iAinfcf ^ «elected W r content ^“^elphla as referee of thé

wou8Idedelimin^ b;®mature publication

Brown, a New Tort ... rtocap or Bin «cany certain th.i' —*»»«*•mea prsc-
conslderation, RlokaWfrom further will represent the Vr^ïf*8 Carpentier 
- Tf the bondir hLîS4 : heavyweight boxtaa fmv the
°ut a man who alreadlf8h.COnj!ro1 bicks ajlied games. The^troln»™ ,n thesinter- 
gested, that will m=f.y ha? been eug- the A E. F bol.n. —ra ln change of 
me. X shall abide bv^bL ’ll difference to «very effort to are making
I am confident WlliLrd1*»8 decision, hearlee In shape to mü?»*nbe8t American 
accept the selection wlth^,Dem.peey will Martin. A. B F he^»C,a,?*ntler B<* 

O" without protest." and Al. Norton ffJZWei,ht champion.
heavy champion »h?'L parMlc Coast 
In the AI g ,hf£Jld «ot compete 
lu* especially groomTf ar® be-
Fronchman rroomed to meet the

S aHra fe““i| SSgfVïï?"
n,*IKTH_RAjCE—Si 
«Uï8* **'800. two-y 
and * furlong:
*i <0, te"' lmP"

$2.40. LUUan Shaw’ 

i, Free Cuttor, i
-“aSft*0-1*6, B<

SEVENTH RACE
■«5te^ryear-oid8
«V >4h.80.le °reen' 
>4 10. Dh SamUel8’

.ytsYkU
I «K”k,ï.“,‘f,.”h,„sh

buacade aiw ran ’

:B 1
87A.

„ Kitchener, 
School3 High

DID ^Hose 
*REAl-" ÛAMBLERS 

PAV UMTH C/d»-5H 

OR I-O-Us ?
l'vje Qot a 

Couple, of vours 
< Dated IS»6

<% •II■
i! NÊVE.R MIWD

v NOVLE —
I'VE SESIU 

■some real 

<=(At4eu£R3 
PUV THIS C3ÀH&,

Am r kmoou
ujhat l'm y

TALKiu' /■—
. ABOUT, /

HEy EDDIE,
tUHADD A 
V’BEEM 

Cuvikj' 
this ^
<3u y ?

ARMY AND WEST END
PLAY TIE FIXTURE N

The OMiy
^AM-C 

hc ever
SAUJ tuAS

im the
MOVIES

Wellingtons 
Batteries—Jeffers,

H.ar&,orH,Ckey and
n l /

. '
:{

JF HO V LE
Dom't Û.O 

HERE, 

WHY NOT 
UET every

MAW MAk£ 
Hi 5 Ouuaj

Rules

: I WBr
Brantford.!/

1
UJELL, IF VOU 1

kNOUJ UJ HAT V^v
Vou'fte t/lkiajcj \
About, you've

6o*r It ONI ME.'
t Don't make

^ Vou a-tall . ,

DR.S/

SeleCÏ!" J°cCT Before Boxing 
Bo«d For Final Finding

on Friday.

O

4'2*
"aasrrr.-» r ..............
J. Hargrav*^... \\ ^udlay ......... j,
Dr. Williams..........H ISr. ; ■

*7 Total ....................

MARKS FOR CARPENTIKR.

tl<»ily*'cerUtafn 1 that* Georo--*ld*r*—

Nito/ssrtb°^‘' “**-
the A. E. F 
«very effort to

DR.r
WE TACKLE ,'V

fel
■

St. Matthew 1P i I

\ m
Is What we exclusively 
manufacture and sell.

sV fi/
Totalo v

Jt.r ■
,7^

Fishing Rods - ^ill&delphla June 11__w. 4
J. Drexel Biddle, ask^i h^4?r *^?lhonyfrasai. % si^S^wssî f£i h. ■ar-.Ssr% r"*œ, 
SSSÎL4K" M&,£„-5i.SfS£ij
correct the Impression t h., l*T*.ï*n* to 
his recommendation of anv 5i?va 18 that referee is In any way or otherboard of boxW oo^rol dr, LUpon the

syinaS^^f I?» 
w fMtei S'fflsvu
'-L-ef”nr»ere»L ‘the'’14^”/
ivbtiiop, Willard-Dempsey ex-

r
**»Are a special feature1 of 

our manufacture, being 
the only makers ln Can
ada.

C-9
C- ' Jÿ SPEC]

ta tbs foili*
THE ALLCOCK, UI6HT 

ij & WESTWOOD CO
les

w«
*’ T’ Y’M.C.A. LEAGUE.w ILimited •tenJ

E- Toronto' I
Nerve and 1

Sprites
FAX and 2 to 6p.m. Su:

Consultât
sopc:

Toronto St..

jr I Athletics ., ,
NORTH OXFORD

78 «AY NT., TORONTO. ... **♦ ‘TyhMuxS To . -d
A4. Fl-rzPATM^' 

&AU AUAxAt/Stie-
LEAGUE. JuSSlnif..t? Kef*ree Murchle bavins In.

IjjssrfI gnnrn hv , ,„ , County J *^mb will officiate.

iîïi’2* “££■*—*i»~. LXS '.Id
mi

. <

(•asi * APpel à1
Toronto» Scottish to • ”

ne fleeond round of v
evening.
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»JUNE <1 . THURSDAY MORNING JUNE 12 1919
THE TORONTO WORLD I••

SIR BARTON WINS 
IN RECORD TIME

PAGE NINEDUNLOPS NOW ENTER 
THIRD ROUND OF CUP

Vins the
elmont

The World’s Selections %S52T *.7 58s* — -
• -

5, ¥BY CENTAUR ‘■-7|i

HOBBLRLIN TAILORING QUALITY«
$.a 1* it

Odds-On Choice Tgfces Rich 
Feature on Closing Day 

at Belmont.

—Jâmslcâ.
iSp. RXCE~Po‘cher- Columbine. 

SECOND
Time Kilts II. .

THIRD RACE-Sbdal, Mai, 
bâcher, St. Germain.
.FOURTH RACE!—Billy KeUy. Hildreth 
entry, Thunderclap.

FIFTH RACE—Hildreth eitry, 
dans, The Boy.

SIXTH RACE!—Virginia I*, Marie An
toinette, Furlough.

I
«IluDefeat Strong Willys-Over- 

land Eleven by Two 
Goals to Nil.

.

MADE tow IN ■LRACE?—Poacher, Stitch In
IM
1■Rlcken- tu.AT BRA P

gwuuKr » arsawsa
aU> '(S1)utUn8er)- 3

1. Elected II., 105 (Nolan) 
to 1. S to 2.

8. Bellringer, 105 (McCrann), 20 to 1, 
6 to 1, 6 to 2.

oïtoü’ai*? Vandlver- Hohokus and 
Unlco also ran,

SECOND RAOE—The Quogue Steeple- 
«hue Handicap, for 4-year-olds and up, 
$800 added; about two miles and à 
quarter: .

1. Gold Bond, 140 (Haynes, 17 to 10, 1 
to 2, out,
5 U0Ublet- 105 (Williams). 8 to 1, 8 to
'3. Turmoil, 138 (Kennedy), 7 to 2, 4 

to 5, out.
•Trumpeter also

« I
ÏjKjSW/sls»* s

Dunlop», 2 to 0.
Duniops had to take the field minus 

Bob De very, Allan, McCracken and Pv- 
den. Stan Woods played goal and 
Xeates elected to fill the centre for-
tetm Wlllye played the same
team that beat Scottish on Saturday.
bernien*"* confldent ot beating the rub- 

In the lnltlel

$Aba- 74 ■Ieatured Third G 
This Mint 
Series.

t
‘“red the thl*

«core of 6 to /.u«. th= contât T
) the score In tZZ ’ , 1

tertre j
on base®. ^
The score:

R. H. o a v•• 1 » 0 0 A0-
| iff! ! ;

" ! ■ i
V 1 ! »

3 1

#
I I& win for

t
FIRST RACE—Archie Alexander, Dis

cussion, Vaneylvla
Lunet2»ND RACE—L*dy Roberts, Alsace,

M™MSl5ACB_Frank W- Brl,bt °°ld' 

♦ RACE—Old Rosebud, Lego-
tal. Top o the Morning.

, RACE—Lucky Thistle
Green, Medusa.

SIXTH RACE—Candle Light, Mlee 
Proctor, Cantilever.

SEVENTH RACE—Fern Handley, Sun- 
flash, Bonnie Tese.

20 to I, 6
l

Amade
Time: 1.18 2-6.

\
!-« «in, ,..væ”roïbitirMK

After*1 p“tt,?*,uP a treat game.
S «*»« ■-«.** Play- Yeate.
2S£d g0ti, t0T He
«SÏÏ by 'these1 revers “wïîÎT.

bwtood»elnnieh0i?Unlg w“ woefully 

{nterva! was Dun.ops 2. WtSy'.JoVer?

£££' HfF/ *"*"« vîsîted^în uîri,y

rnoining further was scored, however 
WuWtt,gaDe ended Punlep, s!

,The feature of the game waa th* 
amf Wt Yhtî?a andUamI*ell at centre 
ford w!Hysh ThI , J)Unl?PS-. and RallUe 
lows : 11 yB Th 1 me llned up ** (ol- 

Dunlops—Woods. Edwards son, Mountain. Calr“ Campbeh. Sim- 
eVS5Si ^^re* Coates, Finnegan, Wilkes 

^ ® tans field. Cardy.' 
MV ao2kl2^rlw^-SfH?5- Ball“e, Llnd-

&fertil1Wwsorî5^c^;ood8' T^lor-

<
X A

Renan f,„ f ■i '

'À ')Time: 4.45 4-5.

snstjtr-
1. Damrosch, 116, (Loftus), 6 to 1 7

tO 5, OUt.
l,\Wto\ZZV. im (Hamllton>- < to

l,38JtoCkl S2tUmrt'l 101 <Wes8ler>- 30, to 
‘ Time: 1.37 2-5. 

nee Idol also rap
~T,The Belmont, of 

810,000 for 3-year-olds; one mile 
three furlongs:

.. 4 ran. m

-Æ Il A

I ttAT LATON1A. x
f:

0 l
0 0 0 3

Latonla, June 11.—Entries for Thura- 
day are:

FIRST RACE—Claiming, purse $1,400, 
three-year-olds, six furlongs:
Antoinette............. 10-2 Lutetia
Sarasota.................104 Churchill Downs«104
Baby Bonds.........104 Archie Alex. ...»104
Apn S...................... 104 Van Sylvia ...........104
Viscount.................. 104 Ringleader ..............
Salute.......................109 Discussion .......... «110

Also eligible:
Maree John.... *110 Flfi 2nd ................ 104
Judge David.... 109 Bulldoze ..............
BegthaUus............109 Gold Stone ....

SECOND RACE—Purse $1,600. 
year-old maiden fllllee. 5 furlongs:
“«a.........................112 Perfect Lady ..112

......................112 Anna Sweep.......... 112
Belinda....................112 Peggy C.
Lady Roberts... 112 Lunetta 
Lady Srweep 

THIRD RACE!—Claiming, $1,300, two1 
year-olds, 4ü furlongs:
Mis* Patty...........*104 • Metem ..................«107
Viola Gaffney...«107 Miss Minks ....»107
Peccant..................«107 Benecla ..
Cancion....................109 Bright Gold
Frank W............. «no Packard ..................112
Code of Honor..112 Ace of Trumps ..112 

Also eligible:
Guaranteed......loe Jouette ....
Emma J...............

id
Sun Flash II., Matl-■•36 3

»AB. R. 27 J1O. 104B- ,
0 v.a
!”

0 0 and
^1. Sir Barton. 123 (Loftus). 7 to 20,

2 •»
2 Richard-

s/0 109 *
6 2cu®WeeP °n' 126 (Balrbrother), 12 to

to85.*outtUraI Bridge< 126 (McAtee), 12 

Time: 2.17 2-5. *Coe entry The

be«t Previous being 2.17 4-5.
FHP*TH RACE—Three-year-olds, and

^furlong "8’ PUre® ,700: one mlle and

1. Daddy's 
1 to 2. out.

2. Benevolent, 110 (Stalk#),
I to iB. out.

3. Poor Butterfly,
6 to 6. out.

Time: 1.53 1-5. 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE!—For maidens, 2-year- 
oI<?’ 270°! Rve furlongs, straight-
10, cm - 116 (Buxton>- * to r 7 to 

to'22Tattle. 115 (Ryan),

» 3toD2r0*al?utOt the V611ey' “S JLoftue),

zaKlso'ranflat- BlaZeS and Gon-

\ -
t

ft0 fn -iot.
•390 g.0 ..109

two-
< —II .0 0

FI. 36 5
inardo. 12 2

Murphy, Ijn,, Two-

aîkCTD0Bmlly' Brady' 
^ByerBeh!lllai, && I

Jtt°on 5Sa6K i
1 <■ Umpire—Larry i

: H0 0 1 0 1120 1 RIDLEY CRICKETERS Cool Vestless SuitsmChoice, 105 (Wlda), 2 to 1, 112
4 to 5, 

111 (Walls). 5 to 1, 

Alma B. Hlckorynut
All in One Day at St Catharines 

and Away—Little Big 
Four Games.

leli'»Uvt2!frl,ne*’ June H —Ridley Col- 
iege played four .games of critic**

aenH..^em-a-F"fl-^î»r 6 and declared B^r. 4s! X made 1S1 
waniame4i"23retlstd 5laa8' 23' n<>t out, and

8iKtnleiiII- „eat f^ake Lodge at Grlm'sfbysB&Ÿï&'usirei.-S

i
109
109 Clothed in one of these cool comfortable suits, 

you can smile at the antics of the barometer.

- t= ■ SI

Nv
-.112 £'

MlssParnel'.-.m High1 Wto5“".,V.m 
„^°.URTH RACE—Purse $2,000, Grand 
Hotel purse, three-year-olds and up, six 
furlongs:
Legot,al....................100 Broom Peddlar .106
Spearlene............108 Guy Fortune ...110
Top o Morning..112 Green Grass ....115 

117 Leochares

AIUV PEFEAT.

VfrRRohencr mH*. 
by taking: this afteP- 

nst London by th*
an? 5tarted AKuln

.the Beavers, and S 
hu “l6 “lird lnnin!n. ’
i2%hïee,ln» thc Hik
ng the game. Hh.irn 
^e run of the season ' 
n® 8lven an ovation. 
Innings for London, 

to retire, being .icci- 
collision with Beatty 3 
e. Roee finished th„ ' 
i. and four hits were 

*!'•<»« the I
iti?ei a„!T^tl0Tll

d the best -St

7 to 1, 3 to 2, 1 C

Mohair and Palm Beach Suits in the newest shades in" 
light and dark stripes and plai

not out. Mc- /
m

■ effects. Regular sizes 
34 to 46. Stouts 38 to 46. Fine qualities, special value

Three Long Shots
Win at Latonia

Old Rosebud.. «. **# a^cu 
FIFTH RACE—Claiming, 

year-olds and up, Allies and 
Lorna Moss.

v* .......122
$1,400, three- 
mares, mile:

:ë
■, , „ 99 Amellta ..

Lady Luxury. ,.»1M •Thrills ...
WMttuoakndU?h 1h~'Iust 38 the barrier B^logy^■,.»im Thlsdur°Or"een""*io7 
went up and the horses were off for the Meduea....................ios I.urkv u ‘ .“Z
H*lé™r»e’ Jockêy T. Murray, on Sister Clara Martin....109 Flapper. ..............uo
Tfitiîï6 unmounted an drecelved In- Also eligible: ............U0
' horse finished last without Freda Johnson. .106
sSt-sS-S; r.i.-'S.PX ,h'“-

lh;;'™7 ,i,m. Sbs.,E,“f::;;.,i8 SX,SS •••• .101
three-year-olds and up, six furlongs: Byrne....................... io« Commanders'"" "im
$61'$4“$3P60. y* 120 (Warrington), gami'^Llght.. .*107 Cantilever ..".'ilio

2. John Jr., 121 (Howard), $5.10, $4.10
TtmtrCihmP0^er; 1l(l (Brown), 8C.70.

PrlZlL 'in,. Waterford, Redland,
Princess, Silk Lady, Çmella T., Breeze,
Haddran, Gladstone and Yorkvllle also

Ruree $1,400. maldeni,
; ling's and gei<Ung8> tiwo-year-old, flvp
'sV’lft $2.7rand' 118 (Howard>-

„i &sat. eussTWiss
also1 ram’ Jack Pryor and Major Bradley

RACE—'9tag Hotel purse, purse 
$1/500, three-year-olds, six furlongs-
$2 40, $2.30, r’ 1M (Dunstofd), $5.30,

S' TTot2' 111 (Murray). $2.20, $2 20 
TlmJ.°ei.!Lar4.5106 Major eyp'arke3° Sway 

tiLoU'ran!n,tr' B<Lrly 8prlne and Napan 

FOURTH RACE?—Claiming, »urse $1 - 
3°®' tor two-year-olds, five furlongs1 '
•iU% A1,en’ 108 <p°°'>

Rose, 1Q2 (Dreyer), $4 80 40
Time1? O*! ? fi1' W8 i(lÇan5>eldg), $16-40-

Wl°thauat a jrockey81,ter Helen fl?1,hed la8t 

xField.
rh^Ha,R£CE-?2'm added, 
one mile811!168' three-year-oids 

i Diversion, 104 (Brown), $6.00,
*T'Grey Eagle, 106

,W2S5 ”
Gen. Haig, Precious. J.
Basilius also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Slnton Hotel handicap
LU581 3furîong:W°""68r"01 d8 3"d «e
$5.40, ?2m7°0nd’ JmP" 98

•101
..•101

runes'! “J" 4b7eati^?hleby L here by »
Appleby declared at 97 w.tH3^

srr-jSMRpiHSS
28. McWh't/eyV BI»^,7l8 «'üdïo'hT''

Êffa-riSLtti'SlKê

j

*22.50 THURSDAY ONLY •»

Js1 1...im
R.h.b. ■1

1 0 0 0 0 0 
10 2 0 0 0*-

Scott, Rose ind 
>harp and Harrison

ijL

_ .. YfetÉ”Hox7SBT5^ls.:

tiQBBERLIN
_ iXIMlTED

i
CjSEVENTH RACE—Claiming, $1,400. 

one m»ear"0,dS and Up’ flllles and mares. 

Miss Manage...,*91 Grace 
Leap Frog.egg Verity ....
Selma-O-.u.........*97 Mary H.
Sunflash............... «101 Mab
Gypey Queen.. ,.ioe Bonnie''Teee 
Lady Longfellow.106 Fern 

Alee eligible: •»
Lady Rachel. 1 ..*100

•A^prentke allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

AT JAMAICA.

1 ®e„;m°nt Bark. June 11—Entries for 
Jamaica tomorrow are:

first RACE—Three-year-olds 
up. selling; 11-16 miles;
Fell Swoop.................117 Twlford ... on
Thîepo,«,îhetiea"*,107 Uolumblne . .112 
i^?,or,tugueee"'ln Uommecl ..-..i04
Ùi66^ .AV>".......... ••..116 Recount ... .»106
p3"1!® Day............. 112 Wyndover . ..104
K';-■ y,....... 116 Belle Mahone.,107
Marah«M*|tinI '""1i2i A/,rlcan Arrow.Ill 
Marcneea 11............... 94 Mlnto II iiu
uB=CONb RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, claiming, one mlle and 70 yards;
Klsponde......................*95 Lucius ..
Appleton Wlâke...»9ô Kilts IL 
Poacher........................... Favour ..‘i!

.................. 105 Gala Drees ...ioo
iMillrace.........................ioo Paddy Dear .«105

863 -toO Tie Pin..............105
1-Mountain Rose....112 Bar of Ph'nlx.lio 

.105 Jackmount . .105 

.100 Blue Rock ....106 

.110 Ulta Gold ....115

I
LittleAM WINS.

1 .-*91 
94A fast, , . . , and well- ; 

ight ball In the In-
hie evening resulted = 
n turning the table* ; 
nnlng the game by i 

sleepy work on 
•the third inning. > 
: to make headway, s 

dangerous. Cra- ;‘i 
ned a bad cut over 
rarne. which neces- ; 
of stitches.

o o o o o o—TV ^7 Bi
6 0 0 1 0 0—1 3 2 
and Little; Shirk

Attendance,

•101
.106fur- ............106

ey .«107Handle

Y BMD7ANDfiflGEN ARE 
IE FOR GOIF ME

151 Yonge Street Bueinew Hours: 8.30 to 5.30 
Saturdays 1 o’Clock Summer Months

The ‘

i-.Hagen Played Game Round to 
Overcome Brady’s Bir 

Lead.

te-_______and point, leaving everyone satisfied with 
the turn of events.

“Common Clay" is to be shown at 
the Grand for three more days only, 
and It Is suggested that those intend
ing to witness this truly unusual pro
duction get their tickets well in ad
vance. A matinee will be given every 
afternoon at 2.30.

"Mickey" Coming Back.
••Mickey," the sensational screen 

drama, Is coming back to the Grand 
Opera House next week. Thousands 
were unable

mTi£,8!v.ann 5?" £romlnen> rie«. • the epectal feature attraction • ■ P“p11<! ®y®> Burke Bros, and at. the Strand Theatre a!l thle weeti. 
Kendall, In a novel originality, “The Everyone who has seen if nmnioime* ■ 
Demonstrator.'"; Patrick and Otto, In It a wonderful ^tiTuTShsU? '
M,sfoUrfu^";VOkà^yS,dtand80Greaba^ K ^

dmLnty tc?medlenne; Hip Raymond. ' Petrova at Madison
The Hippodrome Clown": Loew’s ~. — " rove el ma®1®®"-

British-Canadian Weekly, and the ..The ”Bm»r*se of the Screen,” Mo- 
"Mutt and Jeff" animated cartoon! «®®n *t the
complete the bill. ; Madieon Theatre today and for the -••

Regent Theetre Next W..L- btiance of this week In her fl«h

■w3^y,imi3?sk2rm‘,2$i -

sTy-e&as: :•
o« 4“ «2 “ «I ,5S: ; °r" "ssrr.*:*, ,u,t. •—ln^ motion picture features ever pro- sande d pî^re «efc^lLw th^" 
duced for It takes hold of you, thrills many !ÎÎÎ2 de,1î' Th« „
you, surprises you and enthrals you on evei^ eîd7 fr^ ‘Vt ^ h® 6®*n 1

SL-rt sum. sss •
Wh. Turned Wf P"1»
drama of the Sahara desert. It Is
the story of an officer, dismissed from
the foreign legion, who became the
leader of a band of outlaws. Lieut.
W. A. Stead, late of the Royal Air 
Force, will be the soloist next week 
and there will be additional features, 
not the least of which Is the cool 
ventilating system for which the 
theatre Is already well known.

"The Charming Widow».”
“The Charming Widows,” 

the most popular burlesque road shows, 
be the attraction all next 

week at the Star Theatre, commenc
ing with a matinee Monday. Heading 
this show Is the well-known prima 
d#nna, Maud Rockwell, whose Bing
ing le always regarded as a treat.
Josephine Sabel and Jeannette Buck- 
ley are two other good singers with 
the company.

Joe Care, Ed. Johnston, Mark 
Thompson and Brad Sutton are a 
quartet of clever entertainers. They 
are responsible for the comedy, and 
their big four singing act Is said to 
be one of the best of Its kind In bur
lesque.

PLAYS' PICTURES 
AND MUSIC,

ligle. ,

WAS GOOD. ».

tor the title tomorrow 
Brady, at the 

Play, had

îefore six hundred 
Greys shut out 
to 0. Cannon Ball 
*lnd, and had 12 
but three hit». 
7 fans and altow- 

of the game .va* 
dng, but • every 
and a number of 
Coombs at flrst. 
orkman at second 
Etowden at second 
Played good 
running, and 
Peterboro for the

“Billeted."
That th* placing of a thermometer 

In the auditorium of the theatre has 
made a decided hit with the patrons 
of th* Royal Alexandra Theatre la 
proven by the numbers who nightly 
■top to see the registered temperature 
oe the theatre. For the seventh week 
of his engagement at the Royal, Ed
ward Robins and his players will 
present the latest and most suoceas- 
ful of the present season’s, playa, 
"Bineteti." This will be the first time 
this play hee been seen outside of 
New York.

I'"

.115
no
lit)

at 18 holes
to see this exciting 

photoplay when It ran for two weeks 
during the flrst engagement, and so 
many requests have been received by 
the management to bring It bock that 
It has been decided to reopen the en
gagement, commencing with a matinee 

Monday afternoon. Mabel Nor
mand, who portrays the role of 
"Mickey," has never appeared in a 
more advantageous picture. Her 
wonderful talents in comedy and emo
tional characterization are given 
ample scope in this intensely lnter- 
eet,lng m!tory of the little mountain 
girl. The sale of seats for this 
gagement Is open now.

At Hippodrome
Gladys Brockwell, beautiful William 

Fox star, will head the blll.at Shea's 
Hippodrome next week In tier newest 
sensational success, "Pitfalls of a 
Great City.” In her new production 
Miss Brockwell is üeen as a denizen or 
the underworld who, after an heroic ef-

are on sale for next week's Iffcrtng ib'e AnotStr Sl,^1? T1**1'
by Edward H. Robin* and his b>layers j a btgTlU next^Lk U^h! .^ ,* °5
with Miss Estelle Wlnwood ito the fhe dens rent»1 h«'ïAg of
leading female role of the \iwiijih ln* departure, details of the fight andcomedy oT^Stoml erntried «MS t^l'nt HarrJ^ZÏT Im
possibly the moet useful word lAnown monrtei^Virf.V H^'vk,t.r ,an? Com
te mothers all over the English \rp*ak- mt£?® their trans-Atlantic
lng world. Æ - "J8*1' J1 18 th® fir8t authentic picture

Fenni» w.r,j in ri—w T the herolc ®ffort made by the famous
p th.' , d 7 C . Australian aviator. T om Brown's "Mu-
Pathes tremendous plcturization of siCal Revue" Is the banner musical of- 

Clexes Kmkeade famous Harvard ferlng of the «teason. The act features 
prize play, "Common Clay” Is pleasing Miss Marlon Clare sunnort.n hv 
capac.ty audiences at the Grand all relient company. W tor'-

”®.ek- Seldom has there been a mtrly with the Zlegfleld Follles. has a 
production of such magnitude and clever comedy sketch, while Edith Mer
enrimel^Mhf'nrSw^'st88 thia’ *!!,d th* r,,ess and Alfred Doris will 
enthusiastic crowds at every perform
ance testify to the greatness of the 
picture.

Fannie Ward aa Httle Ellen Neal has 
a most sympathetic role. The story 
concerne the
mles who endeavors to live and enjoy 
Hfe, but many pitfalls are placed in 
her path, and with much difficulty and ,
many heartaches she comes thru all ,lf,v ,, L°*w^8 Next week. “Third Degree" at Strand
£®f troubles, and see* the sun shining Ktohfn vf,,nUrt.ng, ClAra If W wer® given the "third degree" 
brightly on the path to absolute hap- n 5 k , 1 Loew'8 by tb® police—sweated and grllM and
piness. °ar<len. is a screen terrorized—would you confe*s to a

From the very beginning of "Com- he8Va«e *ucc*ee crime you did not commit? Or if you 
Clay." the audience immedlauly adv^nturtHf s^vsr Li°S the were » youn* wife disowned by 

extendsjta sympathy to the little girl w tn ^ J40 taw' your husband’s people would
Who struggles along in spite of til ^7 ™J^"®88 w,th you b« r®ady, when all .1*

H- -2MS-ssraS5

» * c izàzz I*:,"SKr'rsjSMs? SmSsm.niM'sJSS r. ra8588SMRitfsrs rvSfrSÏ'S.* ss sslusïjts,sKSS - 

~^-sss!2SÉSBriS&!^3i^5 ïïsa-tist-'j»? mg1 a&a ;

f --—i.V7> .'"rA'- i/,:. «$•**

e i.o h e?d.,of the forenoon 
Oakley SEJM'S 95

lery conceded the 
Oakley man.t
rnnns ^‘15® met wlth disaster on his final

haT!h‘" M
?^ftoa‘ round when he heard that B?ady 
ishtd ln a306iad,S.h roUnd 8nd had f,n-

««^onfromeJTwUh 'the'Vsk® orZïZf*
h<Tht Hî M t0 win or 37 to tie Brad™ *

srsye-j"* ■",hi”s «• îs

W„N„° Â0.1/?': *n an, 0Pen championship ever 
f,0hr.C;dJ° play under greater pres- 

rmfvirZ»111 Hag®n- and he responded by 
^ Jd g..,everlL shot but one perfectly 
and getting the 37 needed to tie 7
naLTntMw1?ha^rlbWfïn°,.bheegdan,t^® t0aUnrà

môneyeatW306h sJtrokke?UtChln8°n f°r thlrd

a}sTh6ffi,e.,ten 

w,î™PG°nL Bow^rS.» Vr 
SÂMIÎiSL't w^h.U8oend,y3^the8,t;a°kï:

leur to get ln the first twenty He «ni 
Mother! RJ? «‘^‘««nth pl.ee with

The Mer- 
and up.

Ksnlth.........
titltch In Time. 
Our Nephew... 
Candidate II.. 

THIRD

I-

•sit- r
/ $3.70, .............110

"h°al............................... 102 Ormbel ................ «95
Headman...................... 107 Sand River It ysFOURTH RACE - Three-y^r-olds 
Southampton handicap of $5000 
miles:
Over There...
Clrus,................
Thunderclap.',
Yurucarl.........
Rodgers............
Questionnaire......... 107

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds 
up. selling, handicap, 6 furlongs:
King Herod............... 112 Andrew ... .
Foacher....................... 114 Louise V. ..
You Need................... too The Boy ...
Mahony,.......................*99 Syrdorya . .
Arrah (Jo On...........112 Abadane .. .
Quietude..................... 100 Warsaw..............102
Thunderstorm.........  97 Torchbearer .‘111
Cobalt Lass..............«97 Pickwick ..122
Jack Leary.,.

SIXTH RACK—Two-year-old maidens, 
o iuriongs:
My Laddie.................. 115 gan Marcus ..llfi
Merle Antoinette..112 Bucklalde . .
Feodore..................116 Glen Light ..
Furlough.....................ns Virginia L. ..
Hey Day.......................112 Saltpetre
Head Over Heels. .112 Violet Tip " 

•—Apprentice allowance claimed.

and the gal- 
champlonship to the

the(Garner), $11.70, onIcott and Bales; 
Hall. Umpire»—

The Robins Players.
Placed in a conspicuous place In the 

auditorium of the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre Is a large thermometer, with 
large white figures on a black back
ground so that It might easily be 
read at a glance. The claim has always 
been advanced that this Is the coolest 
spot in Toronto, and the thermometer 
hits been so placed that the claim cam 
■be read and verified, 
day, in the advertisement 
theatre, will be published the reading 
of the theatre thermometer and the 
thermometer at the corner of King 
and Bay streets.

Today at the above theatr

Aurum. 
J. Murdock and1ERIE*.

1 1 1-16

<1I—tDunnvlUe High 
here this evening 
I W. F. A. Hough 
h>f 2 to 0. The 
sted, the winner 
unnvllle ln corn- 
only one minute 

r that Listowel 
by taking ad • 
rs by DuhnvHle. 
has made ln 10 
I of the second

falbralth; backs, 
backs, West, 

light, Frallck, 
eft wing, Field,

.118 Camofleur . ..109 
.109 Blair Gowrle.'.lOZ
.107 Sailor ................. 112

.108 Billy Kelly ..
.107 Purchase .. ,.i2t

(Boyle), $15.20.
$2.240 L11Uan Shaw' m (Murray),

Tlm!'rîsoC,U*ter'=m (Qroth>' IÎ.S0.
Olso rln1'60 1"6' Beaver K|H and Buford 

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming,
three-year-olds and

$5.90, am,'® 0reen' 109 (Groth), $12.60, 

$4.2i0. Dr" ®amuele- “1 (Simpson), $4.60,

ÎL. Kilkenny, 108 (Stack), $2?.40.
Time 1.46 1-5.- Jack K., Klngozl Black 

rimemi<-iDuk5, SheLby, Paula V. Pas- 
busc.d^ af,o 8 *r' Slndy Lad and Am"

■ en-
.12!)$4.30,

The grown-
srssr&i suSwts >
s.susm5555S3 ..

morning until late at night le a scene 
L MrivUnt.,e4ety' wher* chol<* toods "

“ot or co!TUran,t PrlC<e hod

zand From day to 
of the..10»purse $1,- 

up, mlle and a 102
104

90
..llfi

. 95
in: backs, Hay. 
he. Hall, Kemp; 
tre, Bastendorf;

if Brantford.
Today Trapshoting 

Tournament Opens ~
one ofran. vtr.lltf»

W
willIIS

DR. SOPER
112

UP .115
.112WS* LAWN 1

Six Hundred Athletes
Train for Allies’Games

*

: 1
:

’Ca1nl^APraCt-rC.e ^°°L ot th* Eastern '• 
frapeh coring Tourneznen* n

shootera Tm*!ïtrrl?y afternoon with K 
fff?“re-iPd ® i*f»e aUendance of *pe>. '*

-„The wind was strong, but soma «s 
gcod scores were made. Everything is 
^^tor tomorrow, when the shoot •• 
Celeron opened by controller I»
Va?«?n’ th® honorary président. The . 
geta*10* Wer® the 8COrea (r,r 100 tar- * 

L. F. Healy..
A. F. Healy..
Thcmpson...
Her.ey..............
Dr. Crann...
Dunk................
Cocey................
J. Vance.........

: Anetee..............
Vivien..............
Truax................

DR. WHITE i JUNIOR SCHOOL BOYS’

GAMES AT BROADVIEW Y.
*r

<1 St. Matthew» 
the east end
'es :

Matthew
'oulter ............11
•"indlhy 
Hogarth 
HcNIchol ... .16 «

Itfl
The junior school boys of the Broad

view Y.M.C.A. held their weekly athletics 
yesterday afternoon at the Broadview 
Field. The enthusiasm was of the high
est calibre, and keen competition was 
the order of the day. These weekly ath
letics are becoming more popular every 
week, and keener competition could not 
be hoped for. Results :

75-yard dash—1, R. Munro: 2. F. Por
ter; 3, W. Campbell. Time 9 4-5 seconds

Shbt-put (8-lb.)—1, W. Campbell; 2, F. 
Porter; 8, R. Munro. Distance 23. feet 
7 inches.

There were 188 entries, which goes to 
show that athletics are popular among 
the junior element.

14 m present
"Pits of Opera" Eroeet Dupllle, “The 
Twentieth Century Comedian"; Harry 
and Harriet Setback In “In Gymnasi
um"; "The Flying Fiddlers." novelty 
aertalists, and the Pathe News and 
Harold Lloyd, comedy, complete the 
bill. The Hippodrome Is always de
lightfully cool.

22
Jun* 10.—Six hundred athletes 

3'r88dy ar® training for the inter-allied 
games at Colombes, where quarters have
cooksPJSanth tor 3,500 “thietes, trainers, 
cooks and others connected actively with 
t(*® Femes. The sthletes already ther»
aXh. SiaTChT'n' 15 Rumanians. 23 
Arabians. 125 Americans and 125 Brlttih-
?Tsi ,5n® hundred and five large --nts 
1?, d 35 m^t) each have been ere:»ed.
o^ kn^heT delegatkm wlU hl/e «• 

thî1HJiei2n?Jïat!T®8 01 the kingdom of 
bred^Arabîa^horees01™®18 “d 18 th0r3- 

The Arabians will not compete in the
SThors^fl,?!?11 *lvf exhibitions In rid- 

d “tmels. Much to the dis- 
•to«t of the engineers working at Col- 

„th® camels are shattering deeeit 
tradition by requiring water twice dally.

fall .................... 67 11. ». -.92 Hughes .................6u ,,
..91 8. Vance .............91) '
.87 Connors
. 90 McIntyre .
.81 Andrews ..
• 7-t Dr. Jordon .........84 '*

• « ?a20n ................ 81
.88 J. Bennett ........88 •«

“The Charming 
chorus consists of the 20 good-look
ing and youthful singing and dancing 
girls.

adventures of a little$ Widows"ENTIER.
90 fl
SOinsidered prac- 

ges Carpentier 
I army In the #■ 
k In the inter- 
b in charge of 
Id are making 
best American 
iirpentier. Bob.
Ight champion, 

Parlflc Coast 
I not compete 
ships, are toe- 
0 meit the

8*

SPECIALISTS
In the following Disease» 1

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Ehsnmatlsai 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

■see.

Biles 
Eczema 
Asthme Ceterrb 

. Dlebeles
Blood. Nerve end Bledder Dlee

Oti or send hlitorv forfree advice. Medicine 
famished in tablet form. Hours—10 a.m to 1 
94D. end 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 pjn.

.84
•I
••DUNN AND CLARKE

DRAW SUSPENSION »
RETURNED MEN BO

The returned men of SL George's So
ciety entertained three Toronto rinks at 
Alexandra Park last evening. Toronto 
was 40 shots up. Scores:

St. George's Vets. Toronto.
C. Herbert, ek.... 7 H. Drury, sk. ...25 
E. Gibbons, sk.... 7 W. Bryce, sk. ...17 
W. Chedzoy.sk..... 4 W. Cowan, sk. .2$

OWL.
Gei «■

f$
t

g Consultation Free
(1RS. SOPER A WHITE

ie having to- 
unable to re
later and Da-
'Iciate.

HE IS NEEDED,

„ Bil!y wl'l join the Lea/e at
—.68 Reading on Friday. - — —-

> 81 Toronto StM Toronto, Ont $1
...18Totals Totals

• •J'.l- *i.S ,.i.' A i[srottloh to ». 
pnd round of

>* ‘!
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DINEEN’S

Summer
Attractions

X SOCIETY x •xAConducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips : -l CLA
ADVI

*l;;

s vV
The commandant and staff of-the 

Royal Military College have Issued in
vitations for 11 o'clock a.m. on June 16, 
for the laying of the corner stone of the 
new educational building. His Excel
lency the Duke of Devonshire will per
form the ceremony.

Mrs. C. De Wolf Macdonald, her 
daughter, Miss Bliss Macdonald, and 
Mr. Charles Beverley Macdonald, Royal 
Engineers, formerly R.M.C., are going 
down to Kingston for the ball on Fri
day at the Royal Military CoUege. 

i Mins Angie Chipniian is in town from 
Nurthport, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Chipman. Mr. Walter Chlpman has 
returned with the signallers from 
seas and Is also with his parents.

Mrs. Carlyle McGill gave a small tea 
in the garden of the Diet Kitchen yes
terday of Mins Phyllis Hayes, who 
looked very pretty in a grey trlcotine 
lrock with a blue and grey hat. The 
hostess looked extremely smart in a 
grey embroidered george tta^c re pe with 
pink transparent hat. The guests in
cluded Mrs. Moss, Miss Doris Haynes, 
Miss Margaret Wise, Mrs. H. H. Miller, 
Mrs, H. J. Maclean, Mrs. Frank Mc- 
Eachren, Mrs. Dalton Taylor. Mrs. Ar
thur Scripture, Mrs. Robert Davies, 
Miss Helen Leadbitter.

Lt.-Col. Mewbum. O.B.E., and Mrs, 
Mewbum have arrived in town front 
overseas and are at the King Edward 
They will shortly leave for their home 
in Calgary, visiting their daughter, Mrs 
Norman Beverley Robinson, in Fort 
William, en route.

A:«It.5

nVvA
\V \‘v > V V.'

He!t

Sgiill ’ c5oo RÎPSAVi 
1 State 'experte:

P The Valley Cil
I das. Ontario.

DRESSES:—Just the thing for

several lines of dainty white dresses. One wpresent wear arei •
i■ our

model in combination of silk and georgette 13 
handsomely braided and tucked—exceptional 
value at $26.00. A very attractive creation in 
wihite georgette, regularly priced at $50.00, is 
now selling at $39.50. In colora our range runs 
from black and Includes a collection of this 
season's materials and makes.

vV
M.yE must report d 

and Bathurst |

i % tu

J x I O/j 
^ 7 i■

over-
Ag<■F . .% .

i\> V:A 6» '
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: WANTED— Heac
county or dlstr 
Toronto Crean 
made machine 
the most widely 
Canada, namel 

: thewarbyJule
{ parts of

able with, MeT 
E well made as 

dl»n factory Is 
arhtore as effl 
Head agents a 
sub-agents and 
■ale. Apply fc 
see L. T. Ruth 
Toronto.

Sri
^w^*"*"ER8:—A chance to buy a serviceable wool 

sweater coat is given by our exceptionally well 
stocked collection, featuring all the up-to-date 
shades, regular $13.50. nqrtv selling, at $11.00. 
Handy slip-on style in.woo!, regular $7.50, sell- 
ing at $4.95, In silk àweater coats we have 
sortie originally priced at $15.00, selling today 
at $11.00.
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VJMitt 0 \fjm a <i[
// /.-JU lllffz PJll■MmvWfffÆ'/SPy

w/l'l 1W /

y-i,
/She lets 

Sunlight 
do the work

SUNDRIES:—Seasonable Milan-Ÿ f.sFl
and Leghorn hats, sports hats, 

trimmed hats, Jersey silk underskirts, silk scarfs, silk combina
tions, kimonas, night robes, lounging jackets, camisoles, regularly 
priced at $3.95. Now on sale at $1 95.

•*y. *•
S/ fy

*

if ; Read Sunlight 
$5000 guarantee 
of purity

' It
Vi CUT OUT your 

lees" Cabinet 
economical. ] 
195 Victoria St.

jjEl LLIA R D AND 
slightly used 
menu, easy 
Canadian Blllh 
west.

FOR SALE—A gc 
listing of 1 De 
Decker separat 
clover huiler; 1 
complète. For 
Btoutenburgh, 
Oormley, Ont.

•JW. & D. DINEEN CO., Ltd.If < The Scarboro Golf and Country 
Club women players will play the first 
round for the Edward Burns trophy 
this afternoon. Last Thursday the Mrs.
T. 8. McConkey trophy was played for.
This afternoon the members of the 
women’s committee will be the tea 
hostesses.

The marriage took place at St. John's 
Church. Peterborough, on Tuesday, of 
Miss Florence Burns, daughter of Mr.
Nelson Burns of Vancouver to Mr. 

following physicians have been Frank C. Lorlng, Toronto. The bride 
B^r***” the staff Of the Hospital for wore a tailor-made of navy blue with 
nr M n upon the m epical division' bat t0 m£ttch, and carried a shower 
. ? lcb ®r" Allan Bi-own has recent- bouquet of roses. She was given away 
IyAb-e«^PP5.inted ch,ef; by Mr' R- R- Hal1' Those present at
Bollr Physicians: George the ceremony were Mrs. W. E. Burns.

aJ (t-.A.M.C.). Vancouver and Mr. W. T. Hall. Mr. and
Plrie Physicians: George Mr*- Lorlng, after a ljoneymoon in the
Ormond strZ.8t dennv,?,h/8tei^n' Grcat We8tl Wl" ,,ve at 258 Jarvle stre<!t- The 
London1 Enrlînd. C,h, d?fn'* Hospital, Rev. Canon Davidson read the sendee, 
tif Thomas^ Hn-mtUfndTnK ^«“«trlet. Capt. Hutchison. V.‘C., M.C.", and 
land. Mward Mnl i- Ifndon' En8" Capt' L P' R' Wh,ttk' MA!„ are the 
Physician Bahle,ate resident guests of Mr. and Mre. Lewis Howard 
Citv lata t Hospital, New York while ip town.

: Smith, pedfatrlst RA^'C' GeorSe E. Mr* McMurrich and Miss Helen 
pediatrist St" Howard Spohn, McMurrich are the guests of Mrs. T. O.

As cl ini™, • . Rush in Pete'rbdro.
Goulding (RA F c Arthul" CoL Homer Dixon, who has recent!)-
of Boston Infants' a„sC'n„ .C,)'«!ate returned from overseas, is spending a

~ 11,‘“,h°Ch,“‘n L,"r,er-

lips. Rugglos George (C nml Phi:* . Mr«—E. Waterous. Brantford.
As medical registrar- ' tr^^i'^r, ln Ottawa, spending a few days with

war. brank ParkH Mr. and Mrs. Harry Etches, Laurier ~ 
avenue.

Major Clifford Sifton is in Ottawa.
tional 8Sanitarillnthil Paat’ the Na" been In AfWtic City'and^cw'rorkî'to?
be""' fornwu^ ,tsA8matti0",rhhas ^ CXPeCted h0me

view of better informing the’vouth nr «mTha, Hon. Justice Britton has been,
Canada the prevention of °tuber- M "d^na%f MacpZi,W^ngl^Ughler; ‘

Not Adequately Covered Its^ we^uïed ” fflhC camp^Kn. one of T.'".ey M"«’lean HowardXPwhoC1«f0ln M'"‘’
The speakers stated that returned h„a h„„-t ed offlcere, Nu*se Stewart John 8 Hospital with erysipelas ln her 

so.dlers preferred to unbosom their Si„ !,aap?°ln‘td fle'd secretary of ‘mi.. n„„ , n „ \
troubles to returned soldiers, and for Maj«dVMfhc 8riHealt,r Legion. Her cita "aft nlghMn^Fnréaf?'’* HP,‘,an° u " 
that reason me deputation believed give^ her ,nQUeCni haH Sraclously sh^wa,8t.îàf,,M bv MLs Nor^rta 

- their organization was in a peculiar- nairle to thePP a,’ and lends her son. Miss Goodfellow. who is verv voung 
ly good position to perform ' work frob 11tnhJL_0rganlzatlon. A letter Pretty, wore a bow nof white crepe 
which hitherto had not been sufflci- external .w?de ?ecretary of state for and r?celvpd ten bouquets of lovely flow, 
ently well done. They could deal whinu a“alrs ha8 been received, in aslll®tant was In a frock of pale
promptly with cases of soldiers or' the nn^m "l may ,nfo>™ >’ou SdZ
their relatives needing assistance. vo ‘ Vf. on8iderations advanced in lowav )îiSS Cather^Mi W' °' Sal"
This work, they claimed, bad not been Her were da,y submitted to Hambourg. Mr. Boris HsmtoJrg^Mr Jnd
adequately covered by the Repatria- the, Queen' Her Ma- Mrs. Jan Hambourg. Mr and Mrs r
Uon League. her 00^? P*!ased to intimate farmer. M. and Ls^dfeVow. Mr .nd'

■Sir William Heanst assured tire de- ion*»™ n??nt ,t0,vhe u®e of the title B°>d. Mr. Fraser,
putation that the matter would re- iî;. Health Legion, which starrX.vf1 »ur l,ril1er and Mi®s
ceive the very earnest consideration (or _w , b.® considered suitable à ranch In B<Ubrr?nf'PÜa<Lthe 8urumer on
of the government. He would take) or8anization referred to."// brother live* ' nberc the former’s
bhe matter up with the provincial BA_ __________ ______ The''marriage took place veslerdav a f
treasurer, but, In the meantime, he dAB FARMER FINED ternoon In St. Paul’s Church Bloor
requested the deputation to prepare Mr L|I IvnDrn . „,r.e.ek the Rev. Dr. Cody officlathig. of
a statement «bowing the work con- fie. HUNDRED DOLLARS ■ 8e .Harve>"- second daugh-
templated and the estimated cost. • ---------- ' iamf„ "■ ,K- J. Dixon, to Capt.
The premier reminded them that the Mr*. Florence GUI wa„ ,. of Mr and Mr«Vyoanaer son _.
fund, which was raised by the levy women’s court, yesterday fined* linn Wlllans plaved a soft «x-nmn M,r‘ sourVnd“ilui! Tas dfcorated with lark-
of a tax of one mill on the muni- for keeping a "tm l1 tbp **™***£lT The°Te«y 'a^s Ind "ritoon^iL6^'1-
cn pal Mies, no longer existed, so that Charge of abduction will be decided bv Mr° w 8 Jrol,ght ■" and given awavby w,lth 'nadonnalilles with^backgro^d
the money must now be raised by Jury. Ball was fixed at $5 onn mu W E' J' Dixon- wore a gown of ot r>alms- 5 d

ssuis'.'ss'i.j; STS iss rayssr ,;vLe saLSHssW ssre A'-iMfMrÆ
« HE,7Sïsî^-rE5r,llNO Vs'"'":“teKM;i

U V’an„t‘|ly 'ace and orange blossoms, and glycerine ostrich feathers and corsage
wlth SweeV. SVWer of orchids centred of, and orchids. Mr?

„ '■r08ee fln,i white sweet .i*sîeui*aî aE,hes-of-roses corded silk 
peas. With ribbon finished with rosebuds m th b^Ll match and bouquet of orch 
and wore the groom’s gift, a diamond and ld2 Vnd " Ie8- After the toasts and 
pearl bar pin. Capt. H. Ryrie was I is ?peecheS; the b-lde changed her gown 
brother’s best man. > "aS 1 ls for a tailor-made of blue satin and fawn
, Th® bride’s sister. Mrs. J F Me =ndPeh«-”lbr,oldered ,wlth w°o1 and silk. A" interesting recital, which drew an 
Laren, was matron of honor, and wore finw-J? Jlfi 'iaa °f tete de negre with enthusiastic audience of " the friends of 
mauve embroidered satin with train of 1 ^y^r8 aJ3d fur. Mr. and Mrs Ryrie youthful performers was given at mauve satin brocade, with crystïï ta a Lo'no.îi”" nXe7 York- Montreal and A® Foresters’ Hall lastnlght byPearl^nd 
sels a black hat with glycerine^ fïïthmT fhe^end ofanm.Whe,r,e ,hey wi" until feltow. a pupil of Geo E BoyL and 
Her flowers were pale pink roses Th» îï t June* afterward they will go Norberta Lanson a nunil of Slgrnnrbridesmaids were Mias OracT Ryrie and Lor îhe 8Ummer g boni, all connected with the Hamb^urâ
M^s Blanche Kilpatrick, the1 former Mr and Mrs t»°k,PlâdL at„th^ housetof Conservatory. ” Hamb°Ur6

-----------_mer Mr" and Mre" A- J. Bottrell, Palmerston .The opening numbers for the piano
the Harmonious Blacksmith and Varia- 
1’n by„HandeI, and Beethoven’s So- 
aata-, OP- 2. No. 3, were played by Miss 
Goodfellow with surprising virility and

f7erVmtPreC,8l?n w th regard to time and 
flexibility of fingering that
of a future far above the average. 
other groups, the young pianiste showed 
easy acquaintance with her subjects her 
Ftyy*Dg of characteristic vital-
..^orberta Lanson had for her first se- 
lec ion the aria from La Boheme (Puc- 
cinl). In which she revealed a pleasing 
£2ra"° v°,ce and training which enabled 

t0A wl,ng ,the aria wlth eaae and a 
good deal of expression. Both artists 
were enthusiastically applauded

1

!%ÉiF 140-142 Yonge Street y- I-?C..!X/
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FEARS SOLDIERS 
WILLIE EXPLOITED

Sunlight dispels the shadow
hung over wash, day

TN fact many women do not say “wash day”
A They say “Sunlight Day”. It’s
Sunlight Soap because it means an economical wash, it means
vou needWaiShi, ,7^ BeCause- Sunlight is absolutely pure-
nor wm s raw l ® qUantUy as comPared With ordinary soaps, 
nor mil Sunlight harm any delicate fabrics, or hurt youVhands
And it really takes the labour out of the washing in surprisingly
little time as you will see by following the directions.

I

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED,

?

AUGMENTED STAFF FOR
CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL

-

that onceh!
j Aul

! fl
SaAQAINS fron 

Champion and 
price: pore el aid 
absorbers, eight 
pumps, bumper 
tile lighting s 
lamps, battery d 
worth nearly dd 
Victoria street.

Deputation of Veterans to 
Premier Hearst Distrusts Re- 

patriation League.

i !!M z i
1

any more.
a genuine pleasure to

1 fit According to J. T. Gunn, who ap
peared with a deputation 
Premier Hearst requesting a grant of 
$100,000 for the community 
wihich Is to be done by ttie Veterans 
League, the men at the head of the 
Repatriation League were men in 
whom labor had very little confidence.
He feared that with the way the 
league was constituted at present "the 
returned soldier would be exploited.

The deputation included Lt. Col. W. __________
11. Price, M.L.A., for Parkdale; Copt, qmfcm ua R. O. Howtrey, Sgt. A. M. Hunter, and QUEEN MARY'S HEALTH 

George R. Sweeney of the Army and 
Navy Veterans; W. H. Welsh, editor 
of the Khaki Call; W..J, Carmichael, 
of the Grand Army of Canada, and J.
T. Gunn, who was present on behalf 
of labor men who had served 
ocas.

use Bicyclesbefore

I BICYCLES want 
111 King west.

BICYCLES, M 
cars, enamellne 
letactlon guart 
always on ham 
and Spruce.

awork
!

\

BA. kMûHT, i 
practice limited 
traction. Uu\ 
Slmpaon*».j

11 legion H. A. QALLOWA 
Queen. Crown 
pnone for nigh:

*
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BALLROOM and 
vidual and clai 
bml til's private 
Bioor, Gerrard a 
Garrard tnree nl 
boulevard.

-Li,.i over- culosis. 1»
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Qeclxic Wirii
.'ÉCIAL prlcee" 
and wiring. Art
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1 ALVER’S ASTHMt
ma. pneumonia, 
absorbing the 
lunge. At di 
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1
Bowei"* 8KoMChM?fn paLnted wl‘h French 
tins Crrn^g°id Li}iffon With ostrich
lattera"b, carrflnS Ophelia roses, th« 
overdress nr mr. ,p,nk chiffon, with 
wdthMtri^f S,et lac,e' plnk chiffon hat 
sweet pea^' tiP8' and 8he carrkd «»»

Alfred8'Ktig°onurd “acln°to8h ^"^Cap®!

boulevard when their only daughter, 
Violet Ethyl, was married to Mr. D. H 
ThomM, iate of the Canadian Engineers.'
hhL R,,X; A’ Ward oflclatlng. The 
bride, who was given away by her
aelden.2^?Ie *a!,ln. trimmed with
î!.nd J and draped with tulle. Her
b’oLîüS atJânErd n a, cap wlth cange 
52K2» .and 8he carried a bouquet of 
sweetheart roees. She was attended bv 
Ml»s Alyce Dillon, wearing pink satin 
and ninon with black lace hat. Cap" 
Frank Stammers, who served in the 
same unit as the grom in France, was 
rna\edmahv The wedding march w“ 
pla>ed by Miss Blanche Crowley who 
also played a pianoforte solo during the 

of the register. After a buffet 
iJlr’ and, M". Thomas left for

cities*1’ Th? h’m ,and ,<?,ther. American 
™St . The bride travelling in a Bur-

«broa<Lclot,h taitormade ivith a grey 
hat tfimmed with French flowers.

Nora • <

VETERANS ANNOUNCEMENTS
I

Items ef Interest to Returned Sol- 
dlers Will Be Printed In This 

Column If Phoned or 
Sent In.

WHY NOT let i~1
that Ilf» lnsuranc 

. templating takind 
to call and disuu 
convenience. A 
Spadlna Ave.,

iBSSB
ra4»e money tor any other than theee 
purposes, 6c per word, minimum 62.66.

I-

M ■A

FIFTH OF MILLION
IN OVERPAYMENTS WRIGLEY3 GUM

Public Account. Committee CREATES RECORDS
Discover Too Much Paid 

in Allowance^.

a
.Bird Store, 109 
Phone Adelaide

e-

-

iilii i
■ ■mi ^HONE PA 1' ST. MARGARET’S COLLEGE 

MEET AT LUNCH
Goes to the June Bride

ma® Jùec°rds of sales made by Ye
t ^HJ of Heintzman & Co
w tbin t'h 193-1S7, Ybn^ street, made 
within the past few weeks shows that
w.ddi °f th°Se have lwen bought
of anvtihjn^e^rntS" iCa" Bnyone think 
[,arh> more elegant and accept-

ab a t” tbe June bride, than a Helntz- 
nmn & Co. art piano, with its rare 
rich tone and delightful touch’’

beaver board, ln 
; Rathbone, LimiteMUSICAL RECITAL

AT FORESTERS’ HALL Over Three Million Families 
of Chewers Read Adver

tisements Daily.
m|Yi.rl^Ley'J', manufacturers of the Spear- i^r a„m Uh emln.t and Julcy Frult bhewJ
SK'•ExF'-LF'-""’ -Erask-SH-F'"' ■-
couver ^The/f0”1 Newfoundland to Van- 
of 3147 Publications have a total

'iü8 CMMCU at °n each issue, which 
go out to"?hl°n mf,Kley advertisements 
papers. ‘ th public yearly thru these
m'g8aiiebh«Lyn yeara ak° that this
of tht n^.î,„ tn g,Lout to the reader* 

nevffl)aPe**s. Every year the saJee 
have increased. Every year more oaDera

Toda^ the advertiSfn; 
is larger than ever and the selling ma{
^odJepMe Sc"?n SSsSMS 

a?dithave had îo^double The

WOMEN'S VOLUNTEER" CORPS

At a. meeting of the Women's 
untter Corps held in Barana Hall.
John Ambulance medallions
aid Mr. vl li?me nuni”S and first 
,Mm H R \q"l2U8llnet’ r®Pre«enting 
tadioras tmtby’ mad® the presen-

The annual meeting of St. Margar
et’s College Association took the form 
of a luncheon at the rooms of the 
Laura Maltilda, the executive of the 
association- acting as hostes-ses. Sym
pathy was expressed for the absent 
president. Miss Mary Somerville, In 
her recent bereavement, the death of 
her lather, Rev. Dr. John Somerville. 
Addresses were made by Mrs. George 
Dickson. Miss Brown. Miss Neelands, 
Mademoiselle Malaval who is shortly 
leaving for France and by Miss 
Kathleen Garland, head girl of the 
school. The following were elected to 
office: President, Miss Maria Wat- 
aon; vice-presidents. -Miss Elsinore 
Bums and Miss Katherine Schorman’ 
recording secretary. Mrs. W. R. Mac
donald; corresponding sécrétai-)’, Mrs. 
Lawrence Lugsdin,
Miss Gladness Chapman.

Legi
A. G. CAMPBELL

Notary. McKic 
phone Main 3631

: H as
GRATUITY SUFFERS

IRWIN, HALES ,
Solicitors, Notar] 
strsets. Money 1

Mackenzie &
Budding8’ 65T°Bra°

Forty Thousand Dollars Re
covered From Discharge 

Pay Up to Date.
i ! i - %

mm4
M

■ 4 Marring|
STOP LOOK and LISTEN

M roanij hawe’Tfo Alunibnflie outside 
hut huge quantities of it insideT^
MAGIC BAKING___ _

Ottawa, June II.—The inquiry by 
gave promise the public accounts

In overpayments made by the se.paratlon 
allowance and aesigned 
of the militia department 
and their dependents was continued 
this morning with Mr. T. Cox. chief

Xhe b.^n,ch’ M the chief 
»iu .w®?’ Cox formed the 

that overpayments SSfft b®6” definitely tained but that there are from twenty 
At the Allen twenty-five ledgers showing over

dyes of the Soul.” playing at the toUi^h^d ‘n ,a*dltlon and that the 
Alien Theatre ai I this week is , 1. m ^ not 1,66,1 Asured 
markable picture. Miss Elsie Ferguson bi^ hL*w, that lhe <* 'he 
achieves a characterization that must (toy and working night and

i add enormously to her .artistic oka Zk ,fnd that a great deiW of work : emotional reputation " ctTt ”1 photo- to^ be lnV°,Ved ,n getting at tS 
graphy and direction arc perfect— «5n.ii. x, „
what more can be said? best ta hJîl" „underto<* to do his

The Star Boarder," a new Larrv She "u fll8:ure8 available for
Semon comedy. Is a regular riot of mmltttee by Wednesday next,
fun from beginning to end. Ml* Era The to 0v«r'aPpmg.
leen O’Donoghue is a highly talented plal^ld'^lL^t89 ,,hiul Previously ex-
singer and the possessor of a beautiful soldiet14.tb~Ljyb6n an undischarged
soprano voice. The overture “Tumble cover.hi* ?verpald the amount is re
in. is worthy of the loud' applaud to "2v,h‘JL pay’ 841,1 when h6
U receives, and credit is due to Lul« recourc^T ,hhe '^fPart^ent still has 
Romaneitl, director of the Allen con- 41tubJ rJhe 8oMler,s war service 
cert orchestra, for his careful selee 5TatP ty" , Overpayments were first 
tion that has rlxde th> orchestra so the result of an inquirypopular with Torontonîfns S° 1,1 1917 They are d^ie In

Allen's British Weekly completes a *2 OV6rIapping of
first-class program for thi8P week P, 1̂l nd. and Canada 
Next week Douglas Fairbanks is com! be avoided,
iîig in his latest and most expensive it ‘ Jac<*® asked the witness if
production. “The KnickerhooVurt * .80 that pension»' had been _
Buckaroo.” The stunts pullM Ueved^o ‘h® i^a't'Ves °f "°ld,e™ ^6- Ml P- SXîLÆ
Fairbanks are absolutely breath-tok^ up Mil flnd ’ jind.they had turned BfH fc
Ink. It is the most elaborate Douglas had ,HO,ln,d" Mr. Cox said he ■ ■ F jng.
Fairbanks picture ever filmed • kuTa h Ld oT on,y one case rrt that ■ ■ MJ ing PileîTlfo

------------------------------------- Mr. Parent the witness ™ surgical open-

srtvss, 'zxrssi

I-RbCTOR-S weddi 
Open evenings.i committee into

fl I I Chiroj 
Dm. DOX8EE, Pal 

Building, Yonge. 
attendant |

. X-RAY DENTAL 
radlographio won

pay branch 
to soldiers

I ii ' 
i »

and treasurer,

com- 
totaling 

aacer-
'

COUNCIL OF WOMEN
DELEGATES CHOSENII ■ 3 6F folksIc 

MONEYiFUHi: 
COüNTfO’/ÇE
fcomysizNE;
0U6HTERÎGI" 
FUHiRUNNIN' 
80WN*w'en1 ‘
whole\aig* 
doll ah , pa 

i^r~doin* hm

I The following officers and delegates 
expect to leave for Regina this week 
I i attend the annual convention of 
l ic National Council of Women;
, ^ K- Sandford, Hamilton; 
l>atiy Gibson, Hamilton; Mrs. Wil
loughby Cummings. Toronto; Mrs 
'V111‘anl Dennis. Halifax. N. S.; Mrs! 
AVatt, Brantford; Lady Falconer, To
ronto; Mrs. H. W.

up.hi

i!i
si ; Vol-

St.
were

... _ _ Parsons. Toronto;
Miss^ C. L. Carmichael. New Glasgow, 
?!•. s >Irs- J- J- Carrick. Toronto:’ 
Miss Eleanor Tatley. Montreal. Que.- 
Mrs. Adam Shortt, Ottawa: Mrs. A. 
Malcolmson, St. Catharines; Miss Jean 
I. Gunn, Toronto: Dr. Margaret Gor
don. Toronto; Mrs. L. A. Hamilton, 
-oronto; Mrs. j. Charlotte Hanning- 

ton. Ottawa; Mrs. S. Stead. Halifax. 
N. b.; Dr. Augusta Stowe-Gullen To- 

1;on.t°: Dr Margaret Patterson: "Mrs 
J x Dtgnam. Toronto; Mrs. diaries 
Robson, Ottawa; Mrs. Ninian c 
Smille, Rockellffe, Ottawa; Mrs p 
M. Murray. Halifax. N. S.; Mrs. Ruck." 
n-imtford: Miss Raymond. Brantford- 
'ti-s. Harry Carpenter. HamUton: Mrs.
__ ’ Toronto; Mrs. Jackson, T-'.
rontv; Mrs, Mclvcr, ïorçuto,

V

fir,nHn°j|8nd *® preparing for a eclebra- .

t
I 5 Income tax.. reports

the. fact that chorus 
singers In New York 
*25 to $75

revealed 
and cabaret 

are earning from

most 
payments In 

whioh could not
I Si
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MATHERS COMMISSION 
MEETS ST QUEBECSB

Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic. ICLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Passenger Traffic.?,-& vssa
continuous advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World, 6 cents a word.

>
: ■

■\\\\ If
v\* v

sv;Uil
, \\v____• ..
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THE SOLDIERS* AID 

COMMISSION
» ■

Told an Industrial Council Had 
Failed—Some Workers on 

Half Rations.

Help Wanted. Properties for Sale. ■■ I
reinstate discharged officers and man to

employment.
"we cordially Invite the co-Operation of 
the public In the Important work of se
curing employment for soldiers who have 
been discharged from military service.

VOCATIONAL TRAINING.
ofCTa1îîs for_ihe vocational re-education 
of soldiers who have been so disabled 
as to prevent them from resuming their 
former occupations are provided free of 
cost, and in addition, the support of the 
•oWier and hie dependents Is provided 
during the period of retraining and for 
one month after.

further information as to courses may 
be obtained from W. W. Nlchol, Super
intendent of Education, 116 College 
Street, Toronto.

OLIVER, REID A CO., LTD., 86 Adelaide
Street East. Main iut. Adelaide

ON THE MAP OF^TORONTO^S^TrTi
farms at from *200 per acre ut>- able for country esta!!

ON YONGE S+ 1ÔÔ—acre. .w|tl.
?ôdrey moder!1 rentleman's home" 
lodge, garage, large barns and heauti 
ful grounds; $300 per acre ° 1

good" RIPSAW MAN wanted at once. 
State experience and wages expected. 
Hie Valley City Seating Co.. Ltd., Dun
dee, Ontario.

]

COME AND DANCE 
ON THE DECK

iQuebec. June 11.—An 
council formed "along 
Several schemes in force in other cities, 
Canadian and American, to prevent 
«trikes, failed in Quebec and was 
disbanded, Herbert Cale, shoe 
facturer, told the commissioner of 
labor unrest this morning when it met 
in the city halt Mr. Cale said the 
council was in existence 
years up to 1*16 and then was dropped 
because the men refused to ttecept 
the decisions of arbitration boards. 
The council was formed of six 
representing the various unions of 
the shoe trade and a like number of 
manufacturers.

The chairman was a manufacturer 
who was acceptable to the union 
Oreaentatlves. Recently an attempt 
was made to revive the council, but 
the manufacturers are insisting that 
the unions put up a money bond to 
abide by the decisions of any board 
appointed to arbitrate on differences 
At the present time the manufac
turers dealt with the unions individu
ally.

Answering a number of questions 
on, the industrial council scheme which 
failed, Mr. Cale

industrial 
the lines ofMechanics Wanted. £

SBamalgamated society of engi. 
neers. All members coming to Toronto 
must report at Occident Hall, Queen 
end Bathurst Streets. Important.

■■

R-ToMCVpeS&e' JiSZ™
to the Music of a Fine OrchestraLTD., 86 Adelaide ;mnnti-

Agents Wanted.
ft

WANTED—Head agents; one for each
county or district in Canada, to sell the collecting 
Toronto Cream Separator, a Canadian QCNT1 Euiu,.the'moat^vldely distributed SSS ^

Canada, namely, the one made before toile?water heating

water in rooms, electric light.’ 
hardwood floors, large verandahs, ten- 

court, spacious . lawns, with fruit and ornamental trees; torgT garage 
coach house, horse and cow stable' 

_Apply Caesar, Lumsden Bids *'
lISs" Dar?tnftonCsï!it!on^,rhdoert

T. Stephens. Limited. 136 Vlctmufatf'

ACÜE8, hou»e and barn—Frame
b°“®e- f*ve rooms; bank bam, 40 x 40- 
good ganlen land; five minutes' walk
miSs Tom^^g ^ndW7oU:e«ryeeue

gAT* OpT' evenings” f 
■Stephens, Limited, 13» Victoria ' T'

' APR,ES—Toronto-Hamilton Hlohwav.

srw e-j-sr ‘ss

?!
A ■ .The floor is good—the music the kind that 

makes dancing a real delight
for many ■

■con- t
the war by Jules Melotte" pf Belgium. All 
parts of our machine are Interchange
able with Melotte’s separator and as 
well made as the original. The Cana
dian factory Is equipped to produce sep
arators as efficiently as the European. 
Head agents are empowered to appoint 
sub-agents and get commission on every 
sale. Apply for particulars or come to 
see L. T. Rutledge, 376 Dufferin street, 
Toronto.

ON THE “CAYUGA"
TONIGHT

i IRELIEF FUND.
t"men

-ii
I :■

■
Head Office:

116 COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO. Telephone N. VaOO.
a—MLce„ jjours: 8 •-m.-IO p.m.i Satur. a ay, o p.m.

re- I8.45 to 11 p.m.
2 Hours of Solid Enjoyment

1„ Tickets at 46 Yonge St. 
or in the Evening at the Wharf

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITED V

Articles for Sale.t W. D. MCPHERSON, K.C., M.P.P„ 
Chairman.J. WARWICK. Secretary.CUT OUT your Ice bill. Get an “Ice- 

leas” Cabinet. Sanitary, efficient, 
economical. Price, $24. Distributors,
135 Victoria 8t. ________________________

BILLIARD AND POOL tables, new and 
slightly used styles. Special Induce
ments, easy terms and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company. 151 King 
west.

«

Auction Sales.
*JMExecutors’ Sale

Extraordinary
i

St... said it had been 
adopted from the plan of a Phila
delphia council. He believed the or
iginal was still In operation.

A Lot of Unrest
ex-president of the 

board of trade, said there was a lot 
of labor' unrest in Quebec. The high 
ooet at living wee the main cause of 
It. There wae a

FOR SALE—A good threshing outfit, con 
slating of 1 Decker engine, 20 h.p.; 
Decker separator, 36 x 54; 1 Monitor 
clover huiler; 1 water tank and trucks, 
complete. For particular*
Stouten burgh. Box 18, Hi 
Gormley, Ont.

:OCEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETS

MELVILLE-DAVIS
STEAMSHIP & TOURING CO., LIMITED »

24 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
Telephone Main 2010.

TICKETS ISSUED TO ANY PART OF THE WORLD.

_ ;>
apply L>. G. 
R. No. 2. J. C. Scott.

Farm* for Sale.%
—OF—CHOICE PARM for M10-»Saven mii. 

front Toronto; good buildings and or* 
chard; never-falling spring and wells 
Apply 294 Slmcoe St., Toronto *'

Auto Supplies. t , . .. , good clans of
laborers in Quebec. He had employed 
1.000 of them for 20 years and had 
never had any trouble with them. They 
were fully organized. There had been 
an increase of 103 per cent, in the 
cost of foodstuffs in the Quebec dis
trict. Some of the poor people could 
not now afford meat and were living 
on potatoee and bread. Now bread 
was going up in price. He advocated 
control of the export of food.

Commissioner Riordan: “But would 
not that tend to .diminish production 

The witness said he did not think 
so. He pointed to the enormous in- 
errase in production In wheat, oats, 
and barley In Quebec during the 
as evidence 
could do.

: BARGAINS from the munitions sale— 
Champion and other spark plugs, half 
price; porcelains, thirty cents; shock 
absorbers, eight dollars; Klaxon horns, 
pumps, bumpers, big reductions; elec
tric lighting system complete with 
lamps, battery and generator, only $20. 
worth nearly double. Distributors, 195 
Victoria street.

j

Household AppointmentsFlorida Farms for Sale.
r r R° Btef •«* investments. W.R. Bird, U Richmond west. Toronto.

i
I have been commissioned by the 
Executors of the estate of the

I

;
;

late t:Motor Car* and Accessories.
BREAKEY SELLS THEM—'jgîT.K., „t4'ri

îsn. -SM jssa, ■ssi,' sr
• !SetKr*n C**™, ot *11 kinds; timken
î?d b*™n£earinÇ?' aU„ *ixe,; crank 

crank shafts, cylinders, pistons 
and rings, connecting rode, radiators
tanka*storag«f ba'^ries^Shaw'i^Auto 
strsetf^Junorion^St'' 8i***27 Du«erto 

FOR SALE—seven.passenger Packard
touring, also McLaughlin limousine; 
have been uaed only In private family 
Great bargain for quick sale; owner 
leaving city. Apply Box 41, World.

Mr. Cawthra Mulock
to arrange for disposal, by auc
tion, at the residence,

Bicycles and Motor Can.
elm iung w^t1"1 ,#P Clelt' McLeod,

k MOTORCYCLES, 
cars, enameling, plating, repairs, sat
isfaction guaranteed; used machines 
always on (land. Hempson's, Sumacii 
and Spruce.

SIDEBICYCLE

STEAMSHIP TICKETSNo. 538 Jarvis St., Toronto
of what the farmersof the entire very valuable 

household furnishing», comprle-
VIA

New York ajid^Montreal to England
General Agents

CUNARD STEAMSHIP CO.
Travelers’ Cheques. Foreign Drafts. Money Exchanged.

PASSPORTS SECURED.

Dentistry. To Confer With Borden. , 
The industrial relations commission 

will meet in Shawlnigan Falls and 
Grand Mere tomorrow. Commissioners 
Moore and the other trades and labor 
congress representatives on the com
mission will not acompany it to these 
■places. Tonight they leave for Ottawa 

th®y go Into conference 
with Sir Robert Bqrden over the gov
ernment labor program. Mr. Moore 
wired the premier asking for an 
pointment on Thursday to d 
the new l^bor legislation of the 
eminent.

ing:
All the costly furniture in the 
dining-room, the drawing-room, 
the palm room, the reception 
room, the hall, stairway and 
upper hall, the bedrooms and In 
the 26 rooms In the wing com
prising the children’s and ser
vants’ quarters: the Persian 
rugs, the silk rugs, the drap
eries. a number of valuable 
paintings by Weissenbruck, An
ton Mauve. John M. Swan, R.A., 
J. E. Milieu, Pantin La Tour, 
Roelefe and Frere : a large 
quantity of valuable linen, the 
ohlna, the cut jgdaseware,.a quan
tity of sterling silver and Shef
field plate, the valuable English 
billiard table, the specimen palm 
trees, and collection of conser
vatory plants.

OS; KNIGHT, Éxodontls "SpicTefist; 
practice limited to painless tooth 
traction. Nurse. 16/ Xonge, opposite 
Slmpeon’e.___________________________

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist. Yonge ans 
Queen. Crowns and briugea. Tele- 
pnone for night appointment.

WE BUY AND SELLà-

m AMERICAN CURRENCY
(af a premium)

Also Travelers’ Cheques, DrafU
Money Orders.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
N Yonge Street.

I-s il :

A. F. WEBSTER 4 SON - 53 YONGE ST
Oldest Established Agency ln C.nsda, Two block, be|ow ”g

Dancing.» Lost.
BALLROOM and »Uge dancing, indi

vidual and clasa instruction. S 1‘ 
bmiln's private 'atudloa, Xonge 'ana 
Bioor, Gerrard ana Logan. Telephone 
Gerrard tnree nine. Write 4 Fatrvlew 
boulevard.

n ap- 
lecussREWARD—Stolen, before dawn,

'yednie»^y. June Uth. Harbord bicycle! 
No. 404691; number below seat* from 
rear„of J60 Bathurst street; engraved 
small B,' both turns Kelley handle
bar; engraved "F” on back of stem; 
engraved •‘BBF’’ on, right side metal 
of seat; frame was black, pedals wide,

■ long- leather gripe ; $28 reward - for
phone message Coll. 3791 leading to 
conviction of thief. Reward for return 
Also reward for Information convicting 
Hun that stole Harbord bicycle No 
«1827 last October from Sherbourne 
and Wellesley streets, or that stole seat 
and handlebars from same place before 
ten Wednesday, May 28th.
B. B. Farmer.

It
gov-

" j
REFUSE TO DISCUSS

JUDICIAL PROBE SHIPS TO SALVIGE 
U-BOIT VICTIMS

WILL MAKE KINGSTON
GREAT. LAKES TERMINALElectric Wiring and Fixtures.

SPECIAL prices on •Isotrlcal
H

■ and wiring. Art Electric, üuî ïonge** ■«

cabinet after discussion of an inter-
rî?ar,dln<r 8earch by the 

Judicial authorities of the headquar- 
fora of the national office of the press
^i*„?nran,KaUon «JWrvised for thé 
French press generally the purchase of 
paper and undertook to obtain ex
emption from the military service of 
employes necessary for the publica
tion of the newspaper^.

It was in connection with one of 
these cases of exemption that the pro- 
secutton of the general secretary for

f W* 1"fluence was begun. The 
cabinet was Interpellated as to the 

!e,s"aIlty of this proceeding, but 
refused to reply, declaring that It was
nTrU™*184®?1 w1th the separation of 
parliamentary and Judicial powers to 
discuss a Judicial affair in the pro
cess of investigation.

SERBIANS RESTORE
ORDER IN CARINTHIA

PlaHsrtL?e,dy Dpewn Up For Great

m ' Herbalists. Systematic Evacuation Will Prob
ably Be Finished in Eight 

to Ten Weeks.
alVeR’S asthma RI ne privante asth.

ma, pneumonia, breathlessness, by 
absorbing the germ poison* from the 
lungs. At druggist, 84 Queen W„ oi 
Alver, SOI Sherbcume at.. Toronto. ss;Enghwer Chupleau recently met the 

harbor commission when plans
îrThunrUwmMr C" D" Howe of Port 

. rf.vw 11 30 over them tomorrow 
type ot "mystery ship” for the Brit- 'yth Mr. Chaploau and the chief en-
ieh admiralty has been completed at I ^ fn®Pr* *he C.P.R., C.N.R. and Q.T.R. 
Southwich, .near Brighton. Unlike the cussed the nhfn. °.hengl"eera h“ dls- 
“myetery ships” hu.lt during the war. seTectiof LTZtZTnJ'^ 

the new vessels are not intended for P|ans will be presented to the govern! 
destruction, but for salvaging mer- ™ent- B|S boats cannot go down the 
chant vessels sunk by German sub- ,tf'<;y have *n average draught
marines around the ooast of the Un- dredged it can^e^m^i Wlth the harbor 
lted Kingdom. Six ships of the new Lllut-00^1*™.^ Ve7 8u,table- 
type are to be buUt, each at a cost of Blue of the d!^™ a”,d MuJor 
nearly £ 1,000,000. works nttewt ,departm«nt of public

The position, of the sunken mer- to awls? to!£e woL*!, ,n the clty 
chantmen have been Ascertained by harbor °n, ^lan" forBelarode « . , dlvere of the .admiralty salvage feau lmprovement» with

armlsgtte^ hefwlüÜ^V.' J“ne, 7-~ The périment, who have reported that ln 
aT T. Ü, if1 ? tb? Austrians and many cases the ships can be raised
mL^£°'5laVe .,n region of and -refitted for service.
Serbian 016 entr>' of The «alv**e ships present the ap-
terdav mn—i^L , ‘ Klagenfurt yes- pearance of towers with a broad
fh. - ™°rt’ing to re-establish order, foundation Shaped like a ship. The
«Int «fV,TWr fa,,ed f« ac- towers rest on each other like wld-
cesistte! Ji'Fr'-S sy condItlons for a enlng tracks and each diminishes in 
^“(tins to L if,?- ‘,n si» to the top one, which is more
from «rfu,t0 . n .offlclaI statement than 100 feet above the hase, 
isttev iJrli!, headquarters. The arm- tower is made up of numerous bol- 
r. ,Zfîamc p(Tectlve at 7 o'clock low blocks of
xVi"?.!'. , u wlthstamd Internal

Date *ho dlr a1T have a^reed to re- have watertight doors by which the
ton-uvn caused by their of- blocks can be filled with water and
Mav a8aJ 1 the Juko-Stavs in pumps to replace the water with air.

Having no motive power of their 
own. the ships are to be towed in 
pairs to where a sunken merchant
man has been located.. On a culm day 
the hollow concrete blocks will be fill
ed with water and the ships will be 
sunk on either side of the wreck.
Divers will feeben them tightly to the 
wreck. The water then will be pump- 

with palm on ed from the blocks and the power
estowal of the «hips. It is expected, will rise bring-
occasion of a ing the wreck to the surface.

COMMENCING ON MONDAY, 
JUNE 16TH. at 11 A.M.. AND 

CONTINUING EACH DAY 
until all is sold. 

CATALOGUES AND CARDS OF 
ADMISSION, only from

Coll 3791. Hollow Concrete Blocks Will Be 
Used in the Nature of 

Pontoons.

<>
i

Rooms and Board, u-j
Berlin, June 11, via Copenhagen.—In 

reply to the demand made by Marshal 
Foch on May 28 regarding the main
tenance of German fonces in Lithuania 
and Letvla, south of a certain line, 
Germany has presented a note to the 
allied armistice commission at Spa 
asserting that according to article 12 of 
the armistice Germany has the right 
to carry out a withdrawal, which has 
already begun, in the regions former!; 
belonging to Russia. The German note 
says thât Germany does not Object to 
abandoning the territory south of the 
line marked out

systematic

K5ÆSÏ ssSi., ESS
ing; phone.EMENTS wereInsurance, ! \

London, June 11.—First of a newi
WHY NOT let a returned man handle

that life Insurance policy you were con 
templatlng taking out. I will be glad 
■to call and discuss the matter at your 
convenience. A. H. Bankart. «21 
Spadina Ave., Toronto.

C. J. TOWNSEND,
Auctioneer.

Ill King Street West.

vents, not intended 
>er word, minimum 
s money solely foe 
Dharlta-ble purposes 
m $1.00; if held to 
’ other than theee 
1. minimum $2.60. *

Medical.
DR REEVE, dlteaeet of earn, stomach, 

••ver, nervee and general run-down condition. 18 Carlton street.

TOURIST TRAFFIC 
LOOMS UP LARGE

Live Birds Osteopathy.
OSTEOPATHIC and electric treatment. 

Trained nurse. 261A College. Collage
HOPE^S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest

Bird Store, 109 Queen street west. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

—
Personal.

SHIRTS REPAIRED
Church street.

Lumber.
Grand Trunk Railway Re

ports Record Number of 
Inquiries This Year.

►HONE PARK 1 for pine, hardwoods,
f, beaver board, Interior woodwork. Geo. 
^ Ratbbone, Limited. North cote Avenue.

Thelike new — 416 Lithuania and Latvia,61?adde?nnrob- 
BJ>ly w.ll be finished 4n six to eight 
weeks. General von der Goltz, the 
German commander in that part of 
Russia, has received orders not to in
terfere In the internal affairs of Lat
via. Regard.ng the concentration of 
troops mentioned by Marshal Foch the 
German reply says it is only a ques
tion of units, which have since brer 
removed from the Baltic province ;

RECORDS Of
Mr. Chap-

Patents and Legal.
FETHÉR8TÔNHAU0H £ 567—head

office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices arid courts.

c
POULTRY CONFERENCE 

IN PROGRESS AT GUELPH
Legal Cards.

A. Q. CAMPBELL, Barrletêr, Solicitor, 
Notary. McKinnon building. Tele- 
phone Main 3631, ______

Families 
ead Adver- 
Daily.

ion
Montreal, June T.—"Every indica

tion points to a large volume of tour
ist triffic thi* year,” said Mr. H. R. 
Charlton, general ndventuring agent 
of the Grand Trunk System, upon his 
return to Montreal today, after a tour 
of the Highlands of Ontario.

"More inquiries than ever before 
are being received by the managers of 
the resorts in that region,” continued 
Mr. Charlton. "These show how 
steadily the beautiful holiday terri
tories of Canada are gaining in pop- 

i ular favor.

Special to The Toronto World.
Guelph, Ont. June 11.—Today’sdF^f ‘^rrtec-h^r^

the whole afternoon being given over 
to Judglrg of birds by ekperte, which 
was accompanied by explanation and 
discussions In which 
information 
egates.

Committees were appointed at the 
morning session to bring in reports 
tomorrow on various questions per
taining to the poultry industry and 
the feature of this evening’s session 
was an address by W. A. Browne, 
chief of the (poultry division. live ' 
stock branch, Ottawa, on market 
ditiona in Europe.

IRWIN, HALES A IRWIN, Barristers, 
Solicitors, Notaries. Xonge and Queen 
streets. Money loaned.

MACKENZIE A GOR DOST Barristers, 
Solicitors, Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 86 Bay street.

Printing.
PRICE“TICkETS, fifty cents per hun- 

dred. Barnard. 45 Oeslngton. Tele
phone.

Bern-

rere of the Spear- j 
Tiilcy Fruit chew-1 
lued a circular to 
i tells of remark- 
irlence. Figures 
no-id by more than 
rs, that it Is ad- 
rs, magasines and 
oundland to Van- 
ions have a total 
iach Issue, which 
ey advertisements J 
•early thru these

rs , ago that this 
rt to the readers ' 
ry year the sales ,| 
rear more papers 

the advertising 
the selling cost ÿ

; gum has been Jfl
n Canada almost 
advertising. The ASM 

ictory five years 
d to double the AM

FRANCE RECOGNIZES
THE NEW SLAV STATLconcrete curbed to 

pressure. They
-.1

Marriage Licenses. much valuable 
was gained by the del-TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY.

Delivery of The Morning World at 
Hanlan’s Island, Centre Island and 
Ward’s Island will resume on May 1st. 
An early and efficient service Is as
sured. Orders telephoned to Main 6308 
will receive prompt attention.

Belgrade, » June
PROCTOR’S wedding 

Open evenings. 262
rings and licenses, 
Yonge.

\WILL DECORATE PARIS
WITH CROIX DE GUERRE

Northern Prospects
“The prospecte in Algonquin Park 

were never mo-re encouraging. The 
fishing this season has been all that 
could be desired and when the larg
est of the hotels in the park, the 
Highland' Inn, opens on Saturday- 
next, there will be a large number of 
people ready to take advantage of the 
earlier part of the summer season. 
Conventions are also starting to 
move. Nomlnigan Camp hotel on 
Smoke Lake. Algonquin Park, will be 
occupied from July 7th to 15th by the 
officials and principal agents of the 
Canada Life Assurance Co. In the 
Lake of Bays, one of the largest of 
the hotels has almost completed its 
list of reservations for the year.

Travel has also begun-ln good vol
ume to the seashore, and the Maine 
coast resorts are all • looking forward 
to brisk business. In the lake shore 
and other resorts near Montreal there 
has been a very strong demand for 
accommodation. Later on in the 
summer thousands of Americans will 
visit the Canadian cities upon the oc
casion bf the ceremonies for welcom
ing to the Dominion -His Royal High
ness the Prince of Wales. This will 
be particularly true of Ottawa, where 
the Prince is to open the new par
liament buildings.

Chiropractors
OR. DOXÇEE, Palmer Graduate, Ryrle 

Building, Yonge, corner Shuter; lady
attendant.______ ■____________________

X-RAY DENTAL PICTURES—General 
radiographie 
trouble.

Pet worth Dam, Near Verona, 
Blown Up by Unknown Perse„ *af‘* Ju*>; 11—Premier Clemenceau 

has informed the president of the citv 
counc‘1 that he ha, derided t7m! 
fer the Croix de Guerre 
the city of Paris. The b 
decoration will be the 
solemn ceremony.

°t Paris already carries 
the Legion of Honor on its coat of 
arms. The addition of the Croix de
toUth? Ti'MlnV°1Ve to 8ll*ht «Iteration 
in the shields on public buildings.

work, locating cause of con-
8peeisl to The Toronto World. 

Kingston, Ont, June 11.—The Pet-

have been inconvenienced by flood! r 
fcaid to have been caused by the da 
It was owned by tfhe Napanee Rh 
Improvement Co. and the damage 
not yet estimated. An Investlga- 
will likely take place.

AIMS AT LOWERING
PRICES OF SMOKES

BF FOLKS.gSWINE GITjMO' 

MONEYïFUH$1>£Y|GOODS ON 
tOUNTfO'/DEWHIGH COS'O’ 

DOINVBIZNESS.AH suttnly

OUGHTERÎGIT, MON A DIME. 
FUKtRUNNI N 'JAS C HI CKENj 
down|w'eN. ah^taihs A* 
WHOLE LAIG’OFFEN A’TWO- 
Doll AH .j PAIN O'. BRITCHE5 
JR-DOIN' - —--------

H-
Canadian Tobacco Induatry Organizes 

for Tariff Revision to Achieve 
This Purpose.

SAILS FOR PORTLAND 
WITH CANADIAN WOUNDED Special to The Toronto World.

Galt. Ont, June 11.—Handicapped 
for Some time by lack of hotel oc- 
commodation there i« prospect that 
necewary accommodation will be forth
coming. G. Bernhardt, owner of the 
Iroquois Hotel, has made a proposition 
to the board of trade, whereby in 
consideration of fixed assessment on 
present building and exemption- ton 
addition for ten years, he will build 
an annex at cost of $50,000, which 
will furnish 30 more bedroom» and big 
restaurant Proposition Is being 
handled by special committee, which 
will Interview cKy council.

Montreal, June 11.—To prepare for 
the general tariff revision promised 
by Sir Thomas White in his budget 
speech last week, the Canadian to
bacco industry was organized last 
night Into the Dominion Cigar and 
Tobacco Association. The organiza
tion meeting was held at'the Windsor 
Hotel, and the manufacturing, whole
sale, Jobbing and retail interests of 
the country were well represented;

he new association, It Is stated, will 
work for tariff revision, which will 
bring down the present price of 
smokes to the smoker, present gov
ernment imposts, both in customs 
duties and excise, representing one 
of the heaviest costs of tobacco to the 
consumer.

London. June V.—The hospital Ship 
Bseequibo soiled for Portland on 
Tuesday with 528 patients from Ktrk- 
daie hospital, 21 officers and 21 
nurses. The officers Included Chap
lain Lieut. Col. A. M. Gordon, of 
Kingston, Major J. A. Hesketh. of 
Winnipeg and Major A. S. Wright, of 
Quebec.

EER CORPS
WILSON TO RECEIVE

IRISH-AMERICANS
Women’s Vol- 

taraca Hall, St. 
Pdallions 
irsing and first 
it. representing 
do the presen-

Galt’s Board of Trade
Enquiring Into Living C

■were il^donJ, 11—‘’Sinn Fein hopes,
States

_ _ „ rest torn-
says The Dally Mail’s Dublin 

correspondent, “by a statement from 
correspondent 

Wilson ha* 
recelVe 

Sinn 
to the

already elated by the United 
senate’s resolution, have been 
lated.”

■Special to The Toronto World.
Galt. Ont.. June 11.—Believing t;, 

it 1» up to municipalities to condu- 
local investigations and then unite ir. 
urging the government to take action 
to reduce the high cost of living, th 
local board at trade has a special 
mlttee making a local investigate 
and when report Is submitted and re

in the Centura of Ufa commendations made, other boards < ’ 
or vra trade will be asked to support seme 

ln effort to get federal action.

ilReport Big Part in Demobilization 
By Government-Owned Roads ■for a eclebra- 

r-of the tenth 
incess Juliana,

The Freeman’s Journal 
in Paris that President 
Intimated an Intention to 
Messrs. Walsh and Dunne. 
Feiners believe this Is due 
senate’s action.”

ÏBL I
te. oom-

Montreal, June 11.—From Dec. 1 last 
to May 31. 1919. the Canadian gov
ernment railways carried 171,289 sol
diers returning from demobilization, 
who were moved by 352 special trains. 

Seeks Custody of Children IThis represents a total mileage of
! 303.515 miles of travel to capacity. 

Mr J,i=tir« u-piiv 1, , j being 607,030 miles in all, making the
a-ii^ til ,y i.n the n<to-Jary return.

J? T enie t0 dete,r- Another feature Is that since the
di-uaii'i?'ether|.|j0hn tr'eec'!LN*itaon’ a *tart ot the wa-r In August. 1914, to 

or w* wife- Florence, a May 31, 1919. the Canadian Sovern- 
graduate nurse now carrying on a ment railways handled li»2 special 
Pf1 v,o hospital ln Bracebridge, trains, representing a mileage of 1 - 
should have the custody of their two 111,872 miles. The number of soldiers 
children. It appears that the parties carried over the lines of the railway 
have been living apart since 1116. was over 1.000,OSS.

E .......

Bolshevik Planes Co-operatehave rev ealed 
■is and cabaret 
» earning from. m Grathiate Nurse Neflson I

.f

fLondon. June Jl.—Bolshevik forces 
on Monday captured Ufa, In the Schleswig-Holstein is Aimmg 

At an Independent Republ
WHERE HE BELONGED. VANCOUVER BROUGHT ONE DAY 

NEARER BY THE TRANS- 
CANADA

lipro
vince ot Orenburg, one of the cities 
recently 
Kolchak,

Do not si 
another day 
ItchlngTB 
ing, or Frol 
ing Piles. NO 
surgical oper
ation required.

—— r»* I% lb taken by troop» of Admiral 
aster three days’ of san

guinary fighting, acording to a Bus- Copenhagen, June 11.—A movemen- 
sten wireless degpatch received here ; has started in SchleswigJHolsteli.

against the Siberians tor the first i Prussia and would cede no territory
- : ■ “S* • - -ME-------- - v- .4, ^ Denm**'- — -v .

IIt happened in England, where one 
of the crack regiments of horsemen 
were drilling. One very wild horse 
made a dash across the field in spite 
of all his rider could do.

Instructor—Where are you going?
Rider—I don’t know, sir, but the 

horse belongs ip Canada.

i ■t-

'0*
■iThe new all sleeping car train for 

Winnipeg and Vancouver leaves To
ronto 7.15 p.m., daily, via Canadian 
Faoflc, arrives Vancouver 10.00 a.m., 
fourth day. Particulars from Can
adian Pacific ticket agent*.

j. ;c :»•
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HAVRE

TRANSATLANTIQUE LIÉE
FREIGHT SERVICE.

MONTREAL to HAVRE
•June 1st

Steamer “HONDURAS”
Regular Sailings Thereafter

General Agents:

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES
LIMITED

OFFICES:

HamiltonToronto Montreal
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WHOLESALE FRUIT DOME EXTENSION’S 
AND VEGETABLES OUTLOOK HOPEFUL

■■7
a

I v-f 1 ?

(fs A

Strawberries. — The firststrawberries for this season came on the President Edwardes, at An - ! Union V^t" reUty^M^head1 'aU

market- yesterday, D. Spence having a I as .. o . 1 told, the general market was a good
•e-.tlTx. or, S'lfdTatiT*' SssF*

•Sara district. They were only of fair 000168 indicated. • J*0™***8 Prices, with the exception of

Lettuce.—Head lettuce declined sharply y**‘*rd*y. President W. S. Edwardes re.FLa * ood clean-up. We do not look
1» Price, and the bulk of it was a de- 8poke hop*fully of th* outlook for the likely the weèk'^iî^'îniT*'15, *î ’1 
cldedly slow sale at $1.56 to $3 per case; exercising of the option on the property stronger than /t wned^£ Monday dei1
^ho,ec7qlîam,\%rQS;ty,rpee?S0ni^ly ̂  D°me M,"“' 8ta41"* that Skj^Sî,

leliuee mostly sold at anS*1#,?L*ai development work had been very satis- ?,* * pracUcally unchanged, and the 
dozen" m08Uy fc°,d at i0° 10 4Ve 1)81 factory. Operations were being care,* whTch ^fds'stro^ °Uhe ca,f, trad*

Asparagus was shipped in lightly and onJf™m the 600-foot level of the Dome and lamtw wasTts®"aiïï’nfS,eD 
brought trom $1.3» to $1.75 per 11-quart S0ndnM^ êp8po8fnHnglyUeff ^STd^l pacVng* ^ ^

lomatoe».—Domestic hothouse came In IT*r* n.ot carried thni as diamond drllfiîÿ cheaUî. but we ^mîlâ sat thenI
more freely, and, while they retained the p,olnted i? 0,6 Presence of a large body priceawaafr^ 2°,„ ,*,yL.lhe, r*n*e of 
tome range of pricee. they were a lltUe ?f pay8bIe ore. Values were shown from 22c re ^ / Wc /ohy- ‘
draggy No^y. selling at 38c to 40c per ,t2„T,.f,r<>m 84 to 17 l? ‘£e t0". and on ZC t0 21Uc fed and watered.
lb., and No, Ta at 30c let35c per lb ï«« £?^.flr8t cross-cut a width of 83 feet of ---------
southern outside-grown wVre very pïenti- îf.V** ore £a.d been disclosed. A cross- REPRESENTATIVE SALES
ful, Florida» selling at 86 to *7 50 ner .re cut .’*'»» being put in to the east and « ,
basket crate, with the Texans and MJsste- lengthwt8L t0 determine the stwk "s ctr^'m X n °Id the foUowlng live
eippis going at S2.4û/to S3 n#»r fn„, *«,0 iengtn or the ore body which had been o » ^ car® in all:«et crate. “ ’ y° W Per 7our‘bas- ^Mtndrtmon8tra,ted tp bc extremely 8i?.Ut2ch|5r!T3,L 920. »>?•• «2: 1. $50 lbs.

White A Co., Ltd., had a car of Florida 1 demine .hlL.58 to 115th- Diamond ? ,’,2À 2,^ l>3-59: 1. 060 lb,.. >12;
tomatoes at $8.50 to $7.50 per crate- a but wh.th J faf" ore body at M*0 feet, }’ b* - 8J2.50; 1, 1150 lbs., $11.25;

szsjgs s-vfS
hothouto8cuncuhm“crsatat’3$3t0aîdP$T36Capeee; Th”' following were eiected directors- «inTsT'lb,” ,%' ■??“$ V ""'b. . th°tUWa' Ju"« U.-Expenditure, by
ll-quart baskeC (l'« and 2'st ; radishes J7- S. Edwardes, Chicago; Alex. Fasken" «-a8??0 lbe" 411 • 2 2470^bs $11 2ô“'J«' th® $°'ernracnt on private cars, with

rree" °nto"8 at 2SBu,fc.?,/8050ihs3’ 2$3<0- ?•$>§ „, P!miCUHr * th«

Pi j?8, B*m,.ord * «on. had a car of Red Toronto. The only change le^ha® Mr'I U ,n£v l1” - tl» * ’ ' S1° b -' S. Hughes
to ne»KH<S°d 8unki8t «ranges, selling at ?J^ck succeeds Oeorge C. Miller of BuD I onJ-,hBJ Shi8ld* * Sons sold the following chased P
$6 to $6 50 per case; -choice home-grown Ü, •. At a subsequent meeting of the ! on_tl'e, exchange yesterday; of milita WQ„
beets at 86c to 31 per dozen bunches• 51«t^or8.- Mp- Edwardes was re-elected i ik?111:!1» S?-7, 7050 -ba.. 11170; 2 1753 v *' as probed this morning
^tt r̂rpo^esor,82.f> ti ^r-FaBken treasurer- -bs60 «ittie TVpubUc

gffiss-wi B LESS PROMISING S^SBBSKZ 2: sSSHSESS?
P"«P«ct of Curtailment of

SELWH SÆSS Shipment. Al,= Tend, LAFùSÿï SfôS S STtfiS

1%“/’ ,3™!"* -*"«• SJfKJi.”1 1°”"‘ ’ÎSÎ"> 10 Uft Price.. Sn'*“'"£‘am, ‘““-w

æ ^ « ! s^HHSS-ra5111; srr is-

horr a iytip i,j -8ESer5,'Fto'^-» f: ^.sstïSjrKisys ssta^ssæ^’süsî

tlvUU & LI ILL, Ltd. Gr.i'nhlt0P^ntiC bClng 828 ppr ton. 01« ^„cr8tc, , ' rCn8WOd «‘rength today in the com MS**rC@ lbs., $10.25; S. 1130 lbs. P€rt’ Viliam O^llv^o^tht raHwaC
^HoIesA^ONLV00' b0ar;1 °r tradC d"^œrb^F1 ”tl“phI,3»X W !] ft*" charg^B£Xo3l8^Tdtth°a‘n^®

GRAIN AND SEEDS. ,E oV° ^ ^ ^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^ WtLS

sprite f s» s-ssasir!
• 17 00 18 00 ment^f^M?1 8Î t0.87 per crate; a ship- SfîSfïn' wouId bc necessary. Missouri i Tifc trf^u'i0106, 8’4c to 9%=: medium. Mr. Jacobs asked the udtn ,, .

*”*nt ,°f white cherries at 34.25 per case- «ff'dally reported the crop condition at Î.IVAito 8,4C' comm°n. 5c to 6’c; choice was aware thnr L"c " Itness If he 
“nsta'pupe8 ant »9-6« per case; green ^e»: ISl" M,»• a year-ago.” and Uc t0 “Vi; spring Iambi, $12 to used by m!nstâ-a ?:'.ate Pa«

«,m,W8on.'?lllett had a car of cucumbers •2£ta*aBt was furtherem^asizM hv R.ûn,,Wtre,at'ollow,; about this car." wltne^ replied
hm,.n«g at H to $4.60 per hamper; hot- pred,ctions that the arrival of supplies 81 T^i^frtrTk *,3; 1> 1#10 lbs. .iIr- Jacobs quoted from Hansard t
cabbageU<atm$6 rper-1 ^aft B SS 3 ^ CÎ &V ^,5 ^

îNÜiüsrt”?. a,ParagU8 at $1.50 to $1.75 per Thl.f outlook seemed to be duo chiefly to $12-’ 21'r7o' 11°0 J?/;' ,811iïS: 1 ' 146 lbs., alty, had together onm?"1™Piia}emroy- 
H* j A*fhkhivt lemone at $$ per case, «donCsS„dbat f.1?,d work required atten- 1 ~99o’ lbs 111 «3-3 '2 1,tnjn i!vS" «ÎV*k5: but 11 Was pointed out fha»1,;Vu 385’000' 

semng'at $L«0 eaeh-aV/ V\t.<;m!eton8- unUkeîv*1 Onw^r™8^ i,bSral -Mpmcnts l.* 1060 lbs!: $11.75' ** 1090 ,bs- »n-50- built before the d? at they were

mzæ*£&M
anges* at WX™ “ « ^r «s?; o” ^visions bulged a. a result of higher IJ®7iV' 3260’,b8 ' 830-=°- h !«» 'bs., for less^r^oney dth^nVCw^e^ Puroha.,ed

gp5S!«
• ”“?Æ 0N CHICAC0 MARKET SSf^iiE:L1E:“,1«

...:’o°30^ ^nTartopoto^s^h^lKo’SVh”^1'' Holf^' H*rC°Urt & Company. 367 Sj”0^81"0 j8= ^oîd.^bîo616” ^To”;'

Beef. hlMrt^Wh^^- ^ ^ " th^o^^ ________

Beef, choice sides.'cwt.'.'M 00 *24 00 »8 per cMe• "tomafo^ le,m10,n8 at »7-5« ™T„ket yC8tcrday: The telegraphers’ I 88 to 8$-5<>: choice yearling Orders Issued tn Prev.,,1 c ,
5P!7- forequarters, cu t.. 18 00 is ppr crate- cuc’umhl.~ t« t1, to 87-50 8trlke 8<>mcwhat curtailed the -sain mtn îiR2»^h?13L Çholc8 spring lambs , UeQ 10 1 rCveilt SolulCTS
leef; rr, 7wi...........  V-2 08 d"r<r at 88 ^ crat°e i^ba^ bU#t'"e88' a'ld tba feeling of Lnrest^Ùo !' fU°e ' Attacking Insolent

Spring lainbs*1 each! ; " " \% 99 7 »0 at*“,^Perc tc. .cabbage to the strike had a tendency to Indue.- ili t0 815-5°: hog,; fed and watered Germane
Lambs, yearlings ih......... « !ï 14 00 «... 8 °Pterl0 Produce Co. liad a car of trader* to es en up. As a result the ?22:. ■ UCrmaUS.
Mutton, cwt 2e ôo ,2 aS a^cai-^f 'sSf’ fel,llng at $r~to 31,40 each- 5?cn, 8Peculatlve interest is prohablv ,,T?e Unlted P*rmors’ Co-Operative sold
vSI: ÏS,,iaTîiï-:::: i ? 8 »•¥A’SSrSUsrXjy'g'g rjSSAK rts’ÆK *sS,~ îSTSK—a ........,

SSSS-Ji StgspSS SpîSSPiIlSai-i mmMM5555 ™ &,=5$S5SSoSSL- lb................ :::; W.SKS.SSiSS ^ „A„KET..

Chickens’ 17“"*' 60 t0 85 Per hamper onions^*’|5C50“perre Wlnnlpeg- June 11.-The market was Ib,s»K 82: 3’ 839 'bs.. $7M. 'b8'' ,9:
E^A-jK-K!8 :::: JSs^SJr^™ 3$$-«5&S *SR885SJ*B• «“*•=»

Turkeys Tb4^ bS- lb’’ 0 35 .... Bananas—Sc per Jb. P ' 87 per box- *TE„doll1g ln futures. Quotations- weight11-te -a*1. cll,PPed- BS: 40
Boofe. ib. 9 » :r. TsA  ̂ «g..8»?? t2?, °! cd"8-

■ case. LailfornU, $4 -to $4.»0 per Rarley-July, open H 25^ closi «1 eg iTi"?,‘am.bs; 88 to 91 ^ each.
Grapefruit—Cuban, $5 to $7 ner rase- o^lx—July’ 0Dcn $<-<5. close iu«. cah-es MR fo10.»*«,Cf-a68’.-813: 20 choice

2T»&?”-=*f “-Ja«8 «æÏÆIS:illsSEsIsFr4r,,'“>l7‘-
jt"—*- -• ••... jbu* &T-. 8$-„<s* ■ sa stesr

J£w-u“ ™“""- « “ »... o5$?^8r-A£w--11 *cw- 2S«JWyS SSWa A '£'717

OB?Z£~~- « » « ." .«• e»»! S' ïreV’Si.Æ”- = ” “ "’M
Æ-ïre;1;?; 5U?

doze^Ub1urnt ,̂,Ut8lde-grOWn’ tic to 35c per

dia^Ter^ox.6 l° 4°° P*r

Ifi ii ,ill StifiV’
il ^ater Tradi 

Slighi
;■ I
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SHIP OT DIRECT TO US

Our Prices Are Highest—Let Us Prove It.
gome irregular! 

ronto market ye 
ytpected In view 
of stocks -at Ness 

but the rt

Before selling your Wool to anyone, write to ue for prices telling 
how many fleeces you have and breed of sheep clipped from. 
Address as follows:E I the big exchange
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[ as a rule were s 
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f is running slight! 
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y |g considered t 
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-------out at 88, ni
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Of the fact that tl 
rise of about 45 p 
the recession was ; 
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half a point. A s 
up for Canadian 
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11 HALLAM BUILDING, 
TORONTO.

mThe Union Fruit & Produce, Ltd. 82 FRONT 8T. B. 
MAIN 1000—5612Is!

1 * ,
and

SHL ««ni
OFMINBTERS CARS O’CONNOR AS COUNSaand Vegetables Solicited.*:

MANSER-WEBB 83 Colbome St.
Main ^229 Cost and Repairs of Sir 

Sam’s Private Car Totaled 
.Forty Thousand.

'ï Cost of Living Committee Heai^ 
Representatives of United 

Farmers of Ontario.

Canadian Fruits and Vegetables SPE°C^, Tv
_______________CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

I ■
Ottawa, June 11.—A telegram frim 

Mayor Black of Regina was received 
by the cost of living committee cf 
the commons thisill cost of Sir ^ . morning. “ The

pur- ; °iayoÇ stated that a public meeting 
191., wjien he was minister bc,d last night was unanlmoirs jn

desiring to co-opeiate with the pai- 
liamentary committee. Chairman 
Nicholson announced that thc depart
ment of Justice had found itself un
able to release W. F. O’Connor. K.C„ 
the former cost of living commission? 
er, to act as counsel for the com- 
mittee. F. L. Davis expressed the 
view that the committee would no; 
do the most satisfactory work until 
a counsel was appointed.

Mr. Davie’ motion to have 
was lost.

D. C. Drury and F. E. Good were 
present representing the United 
Farmers of Ontario. Mr. Good said 
he had been in the business of mak
ing butter, but five years ago had to 
so out of lit owing to the sea,-city „t 
labor. He would not be tempiel 
go into the dairy business again with 
butter fat at 50 cents .per pound, or 
^ven at 75 cents. The witness said 
that in his case It was more profit
able to keep to grain, beef, pork and 
fruit. He had cut out poultry 

‘dairying, and to some extent pork 
and beef. A large consideration with 
him was to have work for the 
folk.

A. B. McCoig asked If the housing 
problem was not one of the difficul
ties in sscydng help.

Many Vacant Houses.
Mr. Good replied that there 

more vacant house, ln the

"Roleon,”car ous
>

!e accounts com- 
Jacobs was the chief

Cantaloupes, W atermel
FRESH CAR ORANGES—CAR MISSISSIPPI TOMATOES.

TOMATOES, OUR SPECIALTY.

18:

i. ons tractlo
■Mime heaviness, d 

point under the 
Iwuesday. The Apl 

does not explain 1 
as another large g 
disclosed. Barcelor 
at lOVN. while Twl 

| ronto Railway at 4 
The day’s transi 

Including 699 Bell 
and 486 mining shu
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HOT-HOUSE-f

THE LONGO FRUIT CO. 36 West Market St., 

Main 2667, 3828.i counsel

i BUYERS FARM PRODUCE,

MTS, BYE, BARLEY'tl PBIIIIM
N

' Çarlots only.
j»

i «ÏÏACT
Local Syndical 

Thousand Ac 
ing T

’
and

I
■

women
ton . ....................

Dairy Products. Retail'—
h'mfl'k Per, doz......... 30 52 to $0 60

Bulk going at..................  n 5s
Blitter, farmers’ dairy,. * * ”

l.ianltoba Wheat (In Store, Ft. William). „ B,ulk going at...
No. l northern, $2.24-a. spring chickens, lb
ho. 2 northern, $2.21^. spring ducks, lb...
No. 3 northern, $2.1715. Roasting fowl, lb..
No. 4 wheat, $2.11. Boiling fowl, lb..................  o 40

Manitoba Oats (In Store Ft. William). Bll„.n,F8rm Produce, Wholesale.
.'O. 2 C.AS., 78%c. : Butteor- creamery, fresh-
•s°. 3. C.W., V6?ic. I Jladb- Ib- aqua res............$0 56 to $0 57
Extra-No. 1 Feed, 76Hc. Hd°- d°- =ut solids ..........o 54
No. 1 Feed, 7414c. IButter. choice dairy Ib... o 50
No. 2 l-'eed, 69-*c. [Oleomargarine, )b, ....

Manitoba barley (In Store Ft. William). :fi8ga- new-laid, dôzen..
3 C.VY., $1.30 ; h,gBK —i—•— .----------

.'O. 1 C. \v„ $1.25.
Rejected, $1.15.
Feed, $1.15.

/xmencan Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 3 yellow, nominal.
No. 1 yellow, nominal.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

Outside),
No. 3 white. 77c to 73c.

Cnt.rlo Wheat (F.o.b. shipping Points,
According to Freights).

No. 1 winter, per car lot, $2.14 to $2 2U
No. 2 winter, per car lot, $2.11 to $2.'lU.
No. u winter, per car lot, $2.07 to $2.la
No. 1 spring, per ear lot, $2.09 to $2 IV

2 spring, per car lot, $2.06 to $2.14.
3 spring, per car lot, $2.02 to $2 lo.

Peas (According to Freights Outside),
No. 2, nominal.

Barley (According to Freights Outside)
• .da,ting, $1.28 to $1.32.
Buckwheat (According 

side).

A syndicate of 'l 
has séeured blocks 

’ fields, totaling 50,00 
1 . fregate is included 
I Consolidated Com pi 
H River Co., two of t 

■ K the Peace River c 
forty and fifty mile 

., Toronto men seem 
which several wells 
oil tn the face of tl 

i biggest operators, 
slan.Oil. Mexican a 
(the latter a compa 
east and controlled

illÏ
0 45 0 60 were. 0*0 0 03
0 66 .. country 3

a. the present time than they ‘ could ; 
get people o fill.

Asked for suggestions he jsM that 
the development of the co-cptranvo 
movement would cut down t .e cost 
of living. Great economies -quid i,e 
effected by it.

II 0 60
0 45 0 50

1 U 45

IH - , -
il. 0 52 „ He said there had

been discrimination by some wh-iio- |_
salers against co-operative bustm-ss. tlf the Held The imp 
He mentioned the success of the v< - » ® a million ' p
operative
Mines, C. B„ and In England.

Farmers Against Duty.
He said the farmers felt

. 0 84 0 37 
0 51I0 50Rggs, selected, in cartons!

dozen .............................
Cheese, old, lb.....................

new, lb..................

_ __ t« explorin
B Eleven weels are a 
f Rlveh district. Aji. 
I going deeper. DTI II 
I morrow ells have gon

Peace River oil d 
the crossing,-: • where 
Inside the town llm 
from the end of steel 
ever borings are ma

0 54 0 65 on the movement at Sydney %0 37Cheese, „ 
Pure Lard— 

Tierces, lb. .. 
20-Ib. palls .. 
Pound prints . 

Shortening— 
Tierces, Ib. 
30-lb. palls ... 
Pound prints .

If ' 0 33 0 34

»?3«* $-... very .
strongly that the Imposition of the 
customs duty affected very much the 
cost of living. Under proper regu
lations oleomargarine should be uor- 
mltted.

Mr. Drury said he sold sweet cream 
to the Farmers’ Dairy Co. of Toronto, 
a tto-operatlve concern, at 62 cent» 
eer'pound ln summer, and 66 cents in 
winter. He did not sell his butter 
fat to the creameries. The profit to 
him was not very large. The price 
had nearly doubled since 1914.

0 37
0 38

M IN COBLENZ..
i

G. W. ALLAN 
' OF CANA]*m

M-<

; «I George W. Alfa 
Winnipeg, has bet 

j tor of both the 
II Mortgage Corpora 
, ada Fermement 1 

Jl place of the late 
> Mr. Allan was -be 

H years ago and le t 
}) Ity .University.

BRAZILIAN
‘ ®aiS|ngs of Brazi 
*nd Po wer Com pan 
favorable showing. 
jl1} gross revenue is 
jr“rcb; there is an 
■ xü!S^t,lnK expensen 
April last year and 

. £vto substantial. 
The figures follow

April, 1919 
Gross earnings .....
Expenses ............... ;
rm..ea,rnlngs 
V™*". from Jan. 1.. 
A et from Jan. 

•Decrease.

SEEK TO CON

Y°rk. June 
Lopper Mining C 

and Rettnli p"l‘8d States Smel 
rnm^ny are to f< 
3“)'. In an end:

I BrlUinPrlCe °f 8lIvei

’jrl ill the Amen’ ° 11'^Hp8tlI1‘y between 
the American, ,-tnd German civilians in
the occupied region, which has been in
creasing recently, has resulted in ad-

emlw.fre'18 °f
^adiTC,' was Stated 1rmy

s z™jkss
„ «n,m zrE"*-”"-

SeHFCEHE!
iïiï miu,Cf2HB!ECpl£""

^Reportstf"Jy attacklnS- Germans. ^ 
Reports from various parts of th»

cupled area indicate that thc Germans
LTtTT lnatance8 are InsoknTand

to waylavfl7aiIifnUy 8elze opportunities 
10 "ai iay soldiers at night.

i;
to Freights Out-

No. 2. nominal.
Rye (According to Freight» Outside)
No. 2. nominal.I ftr-ill PROVIDES FIRE ESCAPEManitoba Flour.
Government standard. (11, Toronto. 
Ontario Flour (In Jute Bags, Prompt 

Shipment).
Government standard. 110.75 to Sll Montreal; *10.75 to *11, Toronto. ’ 

Nu.need (Car Lota, Delivered, Montreal 
Freights, Bags Included).

Rran. per ton. *42.
Shorts, per ton, $tt.

|3.®00d tecd four.' per bag. $2.89 to

1 -

Lives of Two People at Niagara 
Falls Saved From Fire in 

Unique Way.
Ii.

i .

Speeisl to The Toronto World.
Niagara Falls, Ont., June 11.- 

A bridge ade of human todie* 
stretched across a narrow alley, ' early 
this morning, saved the lives of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Andrews. Constable 
Tisdale shortly after midnight dis
covered the Dixon Block at Centre 
on fire, after sending in an alarm, • 
Tisdale ran upstairs to notify the 
people in the flats. The smoke was 
so dense that Andrews was unable to 
get out by thc stairway, so the only 
thing was to get to the opposite win
dows in the neighboring building.
People in the next building had been 
aroused, and two men offered to serve 
as a human bridge to save the 
Andrews’ couple. The distance was 
only six or seven feet, so the men 
bung on the windows, and Andrews # 
grasped their arms, and the four 
people were hauled to safety. Damage 
of about eight thousand was done. g. ■ 
Cause unknown. Block owned by | P 
Alderman W. P. Dixon.

H- . H

H*y (Track, Toronto).
No. 1 per ton, $32 to $35.
Mixed, per ton, $20 to $24

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton. $10 to $11 

Farmers- Market.
£nL'Zhe?,t-N<V’ *2-'3 Per bushel. 
Spring whcat-No. 2. $2.11 per bushel.
Rar!i»vWMe,all,rN0’.?’o-82 VS per bushel., 
F, .ri8*—Ma'ting, $1.25 per bushel. 
Oats—86c to 87c per bnshel 
Buckwheat—Nominal. - 
îty®—According to sample, aomlnal 

. Hay—Timothy. $35 to $37 per ton; tnU- 
ed and clover, $31 to $31 per ton.

ji r
i; HIDES AND WOOL.

byFJohn

fl.CtL!yi?c,fec*^l,tiy,bU‘crb" hid88- sreen. 
veal kip,'20c; horsehfdet cltt^'ke 
$6 to $7; sheep, $3 to $4 V ««e-off.
c.wed," 18c KW? ~ flat.

tenf"^btaM t

^ Wool—U*nwashed kfl*'ece° to 9=

quality, fine. 40c to 65?" VV^Lrf88 
fine, 70c to 75c. Washed wool.

i- ■ furnished
r -

Vfi #

■■■:: J
i ll |l|:

: ‘I

1.;.

'I CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET „ . —-----

— hicftiro, June 11—(U S Bureau of
Montreal, June 11.—The demand for aIvr'6’o-rec?1 p 1 ^- ,s-'wn: market

^Tomatoei-Florlda, No. Vs. „ t0 |g s^cXt’TJute^ aTuie SS ^ Top ®,rs ^

oralp8 basket crate; others at $6 per <lulet- with sales of car lots of extra No i m*£v i?rr"’rr°"] l2-0^0- Bulk $29 20 to

Watermeiona—90c to ,1.76 each. ».  ̂ at 9<te per  ̂ M ^ Y,ldlz K.oak, Inhabited £ the
Artichokes^Non* J'n*Bet8b'8*’ doned,pri™%hterfC„0COnVl,Uî8 l? he ! 819’« ^ * W“ dc8troy8d by fire on Mon!

Kast n-AÆœnadIan' 81M t0 8173 PC’ f")yveaCC0Unt' and the marketTsafalrd 1 abouV %tX‘f‘Mrehîr’^SofÀre^: a>'
75; steady & °‘ June 11*—Oattl© receipts ’ BePtn« CW’ ^ to ^5Per hamper. A weaker feeling has developed In the f«?fnna• estimated6^ feedcr^ steady to
h,^r8$6rtC„CNri87ili0: 8Ctlve 8Pd 50c dp«pgae|a IZuZT"’ r° t0 ,l PCr WW’-'* httVe dC- âîfderSpriXdlU,T5 7od,SF;lgFC”rC%f

S cra^ebbagp-N-' 8”Utb8™n'83 to $6 per 1» ,11 to

tl'îïîs. r0UghS' ,1S ::' ‘o' $18P60*’stag*, & CucuVberS-MSgg?8 jo° ,bE " 84',10 to 84-23- iKsVïw L-

«« to* »...

Ca*adtan-hMdf' soc” re 4tî Per dozen: Butreï!Z<uiüT8t fa,terna- 28Hc to 29c. Stocker steers. $8 *tô'612.25 l° 813-2',:
Canadian v .t0._ 31 Per dozen; Butter—Choicest creamery. 55c to 56e Sheep, receipts 13,ono-
an odd one at $4 pe^case ‘° ,3'50' and Sle re^ No^j 5gtVk 'H'' f,tovk' 2oÔw t0ll‘mhg' E*timat«d tomorrow.

pep^'„tr w^aaed 330 le
^Pemr^ie’f'7,! M per U‘rd-W00d PaiU’ 29 lba- "«I. 37c. 8^ to $9; culls and

r.:
B^Di,iwiuer,2tto,'p,7rri,°o “*■* ,b‘-

11 -quar*ybireket**gr050c

bushel—Domeetic. 40c 
^ Turnips—None in. 
basket*^*"6*8 '8c to SOc

|
HOME OF THE SULTAN

DESTROYED BY FIRE
; Cana-

Salvation Army in England
To Hold Postponed Jubilee

iti

r't
London, Juno 11.—The Salvation 

Army, which had Its beginning in Lon- 
don in 1865, will hold here this week Its 
half-century jubilee celebration, 
pmed from 1915. International 
onstrations will take place

v

i P ! EAST BUFFALO LIVESTOCK
ft :i If 1r Mill

other hiiiidre-.. ?SK' which Includes
sr. °»

SmidT 1°m« »' Ed'.™ ".I!

post- 
dem- 

tomorrow, 
Saturday anil Sunday. Simultaneously 
special meetings will he held in the 
British' provinces and in 
trie».

TH! mPEASANTS BOYCOTT
HUNGARIAN CAPITAL I 1

IF

no
other coun-

r ifi Berlin, June 11.—Misery caused by S 
CANADIAN MFMTtDIAfc hunger, civil war and a shortage in $1"" ftMORIALS money ex sts in Budapest according $ M

s EXHIBITION OPFNCn L° a «pedal correspondent of The j *v Ur LIN ED Tageb’att of Berlin, who has suedfeed- f

—». £**^«2: |1
— . ,%vsIf

.teste si-i.irin.-s-,. ir7X;i m ™ ïst^S K II•to,wsa«,*s “ as ï& s s ■* °z. «SéûrKsîafi-**-» ”","r “ ■long clear middle. iL. « ,.6.0d; they require for Immediate sla.*M., hat lect‘on of Canadian w„, -------- * ■
EkKE-Et^IB EBfE—iS ,RE8,D,NT w 1,0 rou"

ESEzFm w as?wariawu: ste gvsaa.’sA n
» S1 s "ÆSîs

ffuîst of honor. '

market active.
“1CONSULT,

DUNN & LEVACK
Canada ’» Leading Live Stook Commission

Salesmen

The
Paris is 
Quatre-:

common

Man!i ’

to 75c per
Assi:

per dozen.
York Ag<4m

WESLEY DUNN 
Jet. 3386.

to 50c per. - inquiries 
appreciated

MARKET TELEPHONES;
W. B. LEVACK 

Jet. 1842,
I*

*®w York, June 11.—A. H. Smith. I- 
president of the New York Central 1 a 
«f o,tla today elected president j

JsshË1^ 'V2SXW'.£>ISucceeded Mr. Vanderbilt S| 
îlw-of the Canadian Southern. 1 
riake Erie and Western and other New M 
™Ik.fe?^al O’^bsldlarles. R. S. Lovett |- 
was elected director of the Big Four 
f* successor to C. E. Seger.

U 5 ,
Jet. 4650 and 4951. Per ll-quart

UNION STOCK YARDS.■ amption
Bank.

• if
TORONTO. abîr^h^11*? Mcl<ay Bryant la prob

ably the only woman In the UjS whtf 
folloivs the profession of a deep see

1 >

m

; ;i m

*4 A

' -----to
» f Xgv

-I
f

?

UVE STOCK MARKET.
Florida Pineapple., Florida, Miui.. 

sippi and Texas/Tomatoes
DELAWARE GAUDY strawberr.es^al.forn.a cantaloupes— 

WATERMELONS—CUCUMBERS.
., CAR LOTS OF THE ABOVE ARRIVING DAILY.
ALSO DOMESTIC HOT.HOUSE TOMATOES, STRAWBERRIES 

FLOWER. BOSTON HEAD LETTUCE ON SALE CAULI-
TODAY.

WHITE & CO., Limited “Si»*

, BOARDOF TRADE



MY
MARKET

DESPATCH
contains 

the Latest, 
Most Authentic 

Information 
on the

GOLD & SILVER 
MINES.

GET ONE!

HAMILTON B. WILLS
Privât* Direct Wires to 

New York, Cobalt end Porcupine.

Wills’ Bldg., 90 Bay Street
Phone Adelaide 3480,

SENT FREE ON REQUEST.

»
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'DEALINGS LESS ASE 
! IN MONTREAL MARKET

j

Record of Yesterday’s Markets
mm to-day and

TO-MORROW
■

» Stocks Stiffen in Price in TORONTO STOCKS. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE,

Asked. - Bid:-
Nova. Scotia Steel is Weak Spot 

Among Steel Stocks—War 
Loans Easier.

Later Trading—War Loans j Tobacco Group Leads Rally After 
Slightly Easier. Heaviness Due to Money

Ask. 
, 87%

T,,id.
37 j Gold-
94 I Apex ........................
1014 Baldwin .......................

veil 67*4 Davidson ............ ...
90 Dome Extension !.

Dome Lake ..............
j® Dome Mines ...........
33 Dome Consolidated
91 Croesus ........................
6714 Holllnger Con. ....

Inspiration .................
49% Keora .......................... '

Kirkland Lake ....
Lake Shore ...............
McIntyre .....................

o0 Moneta ........................
94 Newray Mines ..................
29% Porcupine V. & N. T... 

Porcupine Crown ...
Porcupine Gold .........

44% Porcupine Imperial . 
Porcupine Tisdale ..

99 Preston ............................
68% Schumacher ........
86 Teck-Hughes .................
23 Thompson-Krlst ......
79 West Dome Con.........
64 Wasapika ..

Silver—
Adftnac .........

60 Bailey ......
90 Beaver . :..........................
.. Chambers - Ferland .'

6?.. ••• Conlagas ... .............
11% . 6 Crown Reserve ....

87 Foster ............................
Gifford ....

34% Great Northern ...
Hargraves .................

20 Let Rose .......................
6J McKInley-Darragli 
7d Mining Corporation
87 Niplesing .........

17 , 14 Ophlr...................
47 Peterson Lake 
69 Right-of-Way .

Silver Leaf ...
$6 Tlmlskamlng .

Trethewey ....
61 Wettlaufer ...

York. Ont................................
Miscellaneous—

4,3 Vacuum Gas 
Rockwoed Oil .

Ames-Holden pref. .. 
Atlantic Sugar pief .
Barcelona »................... ..
Brazilian T., LAP.. 
Burt F. N. common 

do. preferred .... 
Canada Bread com.. 
C. Car * F. Co.....

do. preferred .... 
Canada Cement com.

do. preferred .... 
Can. St'. Lines com., 

do. preferred ....
Can. Loco, com...........
Canadian Salt ...........
City Dairy com.........

specu- do. preferred .........
connection with the warnings c,one- Smelters ... 

emanating from the federal reserve board £®n8Umer*’ Uaa .
%&ribewiT'z icTthirrr0"’to-
market Dd°' inferred ....
Purp^M hM6 browhte a&tt^dSSdiid n°m' Steel Corp.'"

sarsr JSsrs ^thTae« :weeïï arnung°outetue* «pecukUor*0 ^pre^V

tore© of into puoiic buying, Mapic Leaf 
and with pooi operations necessarily do • nrFf#»rr»H 
largely curtailed, in view of the attitude Monarch coni 
of oanking interests. Who are not entire- do orefe^Li 
ly In sympathy with the operations of N Steel Oar 
someo, the active big epecjlatlve “ ml ' 81661 C“ 
blnatlons, the market's technical condi
tion was ripe for further decline. This 
occurred in the early hours, when breaks 
110,11 three to six points were made in a 
variety of stocks, including General Mo
tors, Btudebakei , Atlantic UuM, American
t£ Ï1' HTe?fe u 9°- , Kelly.-Springfleld 
The, L, S. Alcohol and Mexican Petro
leum. U. S. Steel was also carried down 
about two points to 114%, and sharp in
roads were made on the prices of 
of the Investment rails.

Constatent strength was shown by the 
tobacco group, and this eventually 
talizeu into a buoyant upturn, which had 
a tonic effect on the balance of the list.
Buying of special character also devel- 
oped In other portions of the list, not- 
aoly in the Leather, International Har
vester, Copper and Bethlehem 
stocks.

Priées were going up fast in the late 
n£8’ the mar*et closed strong, 

with final figures showing very little ef
fect of the early depression, 
amounted to 1,360,000 sharee.

Bonds manifested a reactionary ten
dency, with the Liberty issues mostly 
working toward lower levels. Total 
ealce, par value, aggregated 813.400.000.

NEW YORK CURB.

P

You may not think it necessary tv 
to-day, when you are young and things are 
going well with you. How about to-morrow? 
Life is not all sunshine, and you should 
prepare for a rainy day by opening an 
account in our Savings Department.

30
810% osave37%IS ISituation. 65 64 • #“Some irregularity appeared in the To

ronto market yesterday, as was to be 
expected" in view of life downward trend 
of stocks at New York during the tore- 
noon. but the rally which followed oh‘ 
the big exchange had the effect of stif
fening prices locally, so that net changes 
as a rule were small. There 
evidence that the supply of the war loan* 
is running slightly in excese of the de
mand. a quite natural development when 
It Jr considered that nearly all thé war 
loans have been selling at high record 
quotations during the past few days. 
Two of them. Indeed, the earlier-listed 
1937, as well as the Victory Loan of the 
same maturity, broke into new high 
ground yesterday, the former selling at 
108 and the latter as high as 107%.

Trading in stocks was not marked by 
much animation, and some of the spe
cialties recently to the fore dropped into 
the 'background again. The steels show
ed an inclination to sag when 
Steel fell back In New York, 
l”*" lnu lh®. afternoon In sympathy 
with L. b bteels recovery. Dominion 
Iron Mold down to 66%, then rallied to 
66%, the net loss of the day being % 
while Steel of Canada, after receding to 
61, rebounded to 68%, on a parity with 
Tuesday s closing figure. N. s. Steel 
came out at 88, or 2% points below the 
previous quotation and seven points 
under the recent high, but In the light 
of the fact that the stock has enjoyed a 
rise of about 45 pointSvin a short time, 
the recession was a moderate one. Cana
dian Locomotive, at 75%. was off about 
half a point. A sudden demand sprang? 
up for Canadian General Electric, re
sulting In an advance from 133% to 115.

In the tractions Brazilian showed 
some heaviness, declining to 57%. 
point under the prevailing price of 
Tuesday. The April report Just Issued 
„ Î "?u e*plaln the sagging tendency, 
“‘"«her large gain In net earnings Is 
drC.ln?,ed' Barcelona was a shade easier 
at 10%. while Twin City at 63 and To
ronto Railway at 40 were stationary.

The day’s transactions: Shares, 2869. 
Including 699 Bell Telephone ‘'rights'* 
and 486 mining shares; bonds, 8468.900.

32 31%ve It. IM

. Lng on the down-grade. Business 
"If1??11® contracted by about 4000 shares, 
and in bonds by about 8150,000.

,two early war loans were not 
1u5Ln: d?,d thc 1837 clo»ed unchanged 

23 1**} tîîdi'?8’ but the Victories show- 
ed a decidedly weaker trend, and the 
?lOBe. 7as a* ne* î08®6» of a fraction. In 

,,atp Whlle not Particularly 
t • e* th® tone was strong.

At » Ü? üî?°k 112t’ a few l88ues closed 
vLî-.neL£î*“: fn<i. of these, six made the

tKSTijBPuriraLisrris:ESW.”' *ki °» “ft

,thL8Le.el1' 60111 Dominion and 
?Jgher- Whlle Scotia lost 

four points, at 86, br eight points in two 
d?ys' .Px*r 1000 shares of Canada Steel 
changed hands, with the close at 69%, a 
"î1 ***n of 1%, after selling at 70 Its 
preyioue heat for the year, and Iron'sold 
to the number of 1600 sharee, and made 
a,rî® .*a‘n a small fraction, at MU 
with that price bid for more stock.

22% 22New York, June 11.—More 
tlon was paid today to the 
tion ln dealings on the stock exchange. 
Rates for call loans were again elevated 
to nine per cent., following a similar rise 
yesterday for accommodations on indus
trial collateral, the increased promi
nence given to the current active 
lation In

21 15.00 14.60considéra- *•*. ■ x '

■
34 5 3%money situa- 92 33 3066% .6.75

-- 7% ..
'. 19% 18

6.72101%
60%■

M bUILOINQ, 
«ONTO.

86% 85%
75% 75% a43 41

107 'THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

106was some 137 ■ 184 183
. 12 10%

. 1614 25 21%151%
.15.00 T 14.50 
.. 46
.. 91

31 29%
1% 1

1%2%

E5 A
.... 23 
.... 7*. <7%

\\ 12%
.... 75 72

10a

28%
.. 30
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Committee Hear** 
/es of United 
of Ontario.

.. .•.com •167 
.... 105% 104% ■I13 WASAPIKA17%at 6 f4%U. 8. 

and to io 44 43com...
do. preferred .........

. <1°. V. T. com.........
N. S. Steel com.........
Pae. Burt com...........
Penman’s common ... 
Porto Rico Ry. com., 
Quebec L., H. & p-. 
Rogers common 
Rvseell M. V.ycom...

do. preferred ...........
Sawyer-Masscy ...........
do. preferred ...........

Steel of Canada com.
do. preferred ...........

Tooke Bros, com.........
Toronto Railway .........
Trethewey ........................
Tucketts com..................
Twin City com................
Winnipeg Railway ... 

Banks —
Commerce .......................
Dominion .........................
Hamilton, xr.............
Imperial ...........................
Montreal, xr.....................
Nova Scotia ..................
Ottawa ..................... ..
Standard ..........................
Toronto ...................
Onion, xr............................

Loan, Trust. Etc—
Canada Landed .........

Closing prices yesterday in the Cobalt £*"■ Permanent ..........
and Porcupine stocks on the New York uîîûui T’1, ”.........
Curb, as supplied by Hamilton B Will* JJamllton Prov...................
in the Will, Building. 90 Bay streeî' Hüron,„& Erle.....................
were as follows: 1 do. 20 per cent..............

Beaver ........................................ 43' ’^îk' do. 20 p.c............................
Buffalo ... ........................A L'aV,ded tiai>k‘oE ..........................................
Crown Reserve .................... 3a "is National Trust ..................
Dome Lake 20 . » °niari° Loan............. ::::
Dome Extension ... ............ 31 33 D do- 3p p.c. paid................
hollii.ger ............................ tit fi 5cal Eetate ........................
Kerr Lake ... .....................,^Ta ,^or- G®». Trusts..............La Rose ... .............. 37 Ïï Toronto Mortgage ..........
McKlnley-Darragh ............... 60 63 Bonds—
McIntyre ..................................... .. 1 87 Àmes-Holden .......................
NlPlaelng................................... 11,75 13^5 Atlantic Sugar ............
Petereon Lake ....................... g in Canada Bread ..................
ilmlskamlng............................. 3g 41 Can. Steamship Unes..
Vlpond ............................. ............ 21 «s Canada Locomotive ....
West Dome Cons..................... 12 13 C. Car & F. Co...................
West Tree ... *................... 25 31 Dominion Cannere .........
Wasapika..................................... 7» Penmans ..............................

Porto Rico Rys................
Prov. of Ontario..............
Quebec-L.. H, * P.........
Rio Janeiro 1st..................
Spanish River ..................
Steel Co. of Can................
Mar Loan, 1925................
War Loan, 1931 ................
War Loan. 1937 ................
Victory Loan. 1922 .........
Victory laxiii, 1927.;.,.
Victory Loqn. 1937 ..........
Victory Loân, 1923 .........
Victory Loan, 1933 .........

.V 13 

.3.00 1M4
2.75

33i —A telegram frtfo 
-egtna waa received 

îving committee of i Is morning. The j 
t g Public meeting-i 
1 as unanimous 
"ate with the

30
'so 4

"2%* We have consistently advised 
the purchase of WASA
PIKA from 20c per share. 
It is now at its highest 
poitot, 72c.

We regard' the stock as the 
best speculative investment 
in die market.

: i* .LIVERPOOL COTTON
Ju£*e 11-Cotton futures 

closed steady : June, 19.11; July, 18 7V
i7U7<vetiv 18,31 L September- l8-03: October,’ 
17,70, November, 17.53; December, 17 37-
16 96^rA"nH?'1li!efebuUary’ 17 07: March. 
16.96, April, 1684; May, nominal.

30 •• 4%
'.] 4<i 
... 66 
.. 162 
.12.25

4
321%

39 ; :,|52
628U■ » .'-J160in 90

_ - Par- :
Chairman .

at thc depart- <
F'nl’cd it8elf un' 5
KO Connor, K.C^ I
living commission: t 

isel for the 
vis expressed 
nmittee would 
factory work 
ointed.
'n to have

itt some 4% 4
ied 9%69%

S% . 3%97% SELL ONTARIO NOTES?crys- 3% I4» 49
3g% th“, v‘*as v«3»orted yesterday on the street

e?'d pti.yately at a price to net the pro
vince 5% per cent.

3939% . 3054 7. 36com- 
the i 
ncr. „

until • 

counsel

•ng the United 
o. Mr. Good said 
i business of m
years ago had_________ __ . __

ÏS* 1 ATTACT IWtONTO MEN
in. beef, pork and . 1
out poultry and J

=ome extent pork 
l onsldcratlon with 
)rk for the women i

855 50a

PROFIT MAKERS45Slcel 10%'
5.... 206 203 WASAPIKA SELLS 

AT RECORD PRICE
i206 205% STANDARD SALES.

Op. High. Low. CL

. 184 183
200 WEST TREE adjoins WASA

PIKA in West Shining 
Tree. Its spectacular sur
face showings stamp it as 
a speculation of extraord
inary possibilities.

19$BalesF- E. Good 316 215 Saies.- Gold-
Apex ................ a%.................
Croeaus ..... Si 
Baldwin ....: 38 # jg j.
Dome Ext. .. 33% 34
Dome Lake... 22% ... 22
gome M- . H.Se ...14.80

Holly Con. . 6.75 ... .
Inspiration .. g .
Keora

277
216 300
214% ‘MS

8114 81% -I,'300 
4,000

12,500

Kirkland L... 43% U S

L*ke Shore ..log’* ... log V/. 8’20»°0
McIntyre ....182 185 182 183 6 inn

trssx-.:: 1! «» » »» S
SSaa::*,:-.: --E

V X T «s^................ * • • • I
Wasapika 71 '72 '?i '73
W. D. Con... 12%... ‘ 1 v*

Silver— * .................. 2-839
Adanac ..................19 ,1 .10 „ ...Bailey ........ 4% 23'3”®
Beaver ...........  45 . . '43% j-9S9
Cham. Fer.... 11% %••.
Crown R. ... 33' ...... 2.®®®
Gifford 2% A” -« 1-®«®
Hargraves ... 3%V.i f%®
Ta Rose .... 39 - i’®"®
McKIn. Dar 62 "" ”’ i'70®
Mining Corp, 162 ‘[I ’” 7-??®
TUnlskamlng. 39% 4(i ggiz ’ ’ ’ 13’»®»

Mlscellan^ou/- 38^--- 9.500
Vacuum Gas. 10%... 1* -Sliver, 81.12%. , 10 ’” 5‘°»«

Total sales, 198,563.

2ÔÔ 199 »160 Mining Market Not Greatly 
Affected by Reports of 

Labor Troubles.

148% 330
4% 5173% *».1057U
7% ...145 WEST TREE216

198

Local Syndicate Controls Fifty 
Thousand Acres-tff\promis- 

ing Territory. X

112

fSSEïîr”
the effect upon stocks representing pro- fertfee «" these district, was only*mod
erately depressing, and Porcupine ieeues 
In general betrayed no weakness, other 
ïan a tendency to recede slightly from 

the day e beet prices. The latest reports 
from Kirkland Lake indicate that the 
^e„0W.Tere bave anticipated strike ac- 
tlon by the miners this morning by noti
fying the men that the mines have closed 

,T1)e Kirkland Lake miners are 
stated to have voted, 306 to 66, in favor

i,tr,lkî; Î? talle eftect et 1 a.m. to
day, but, if the above-mentioned unoffl- 

!7porate are accepted as true,
the situation has taken on, the complexion 
°fa ‘.lookout’’ in that samp, and It Is 
said that most of the mines there are 
already boarded up. In Cobalt, oper
ators are reported to be ready to take 
similar action, but it i* hoped that a 
deadlock may be avoided. ^Officials of 
the Cobalt Miners’ Union WSre in North 
Bay yesterday to Interview Hon. O. D. 
Robertson, minister of labor, and the 
troubles may still be adjusted. However,

I l<i f?mBilcale the situation, the employee 
of the Northern Ontario Light and Power 
Company have Served an ultimatum on 
the company. This company serves all 
l^e electric energy for the silver mines 
of Cobalt, and the gold mines of KlrklanH 
LAtoet as well as the lighting plants for 
the towns of Cobalt, Haileybury, New 
Liskeard. etc.

100
142 areas, Isbell, Plant 8 to.200
153
150 *

iiijed if the
200 Standard Bank Building,590A .indicate of Toronto business I men 

bee secured blocks of Peace RlveV oil 
fields, totaling oO.OOO acres. In this' ag
gregate is Included the holdings of\the 
Consolidated Company and the Smbky

n V°" of the flr8t 10 operate In 
! the Peace River district, and between 

forty and fifty miles of river flats 
Toronto men secured these holdings on

în thC'Tal w? VL have brought forth 
c l in the face of the competition of the
5!SF*?ih chcratore. Imperial. Shell, Per-
fthe te^e-X Ca" and D’Arcy Syndicate 
line latter a company opefratlnsr incast and controlled by the BrlUeh gov?
«irr'îitnî’ X n!}vy Purposes), are all In 

fuf *mP6rlnl to spending halfa Flevpn wLC.Xplor,nff the north thlf year.
River ^dlsTrlc,8 aAenaJ.ready down 1,1 P®110® 

v. Kiv^r dlstrlcte All.have got oil and are
J°nPC,r' Vrl,n"K rigs for thirty

mOnthWe ” ’aVC B°nè ln during the past

ih»e!^n..?1ver 211 district extends from 

18 8tmck wher-

ie of the d.fflcul- i,
P.
t Houses, 
that there werefl 

i in the country J» 
than they " could ^

une he -,iH thstfifcjl 
the co-opera.-iv» 

t down ‘ t'.e cost 
momies ':oiild 
said

134

. 95% 1)0
90

95 94% J’**• BICKELL 160 "95 81
96 94

94 tI94
Members of93 92 t

80 New York Cotton Exchange 
Chicago Beard ef Trade 
New York Produce Exchange 
Winnipeg drain Exchange
Standard Stock Exchange 

Private Wire»

NEW YORK COTTON.1 S3 • 7
there had t 

by some wh-iio- a 
erative business. | 
iccee* of the V‘ - j 

Sydney I

•/
70 67 :

J; B. Blckell & Co., 802-7 Standard Bank 
Building, report New York Cotton Ex
change fluctuations as follows : Prev.
t Open. High. Low, Close. Close.
Jan. ... 29.92 29.92 29.17 29.87 30.05
Mar. ... 29.41) 29.70 28.90 28.61 29.65
May ... 29.40 29.40 28.96 29.50 29.60'
July ... 31.30 31.35 30,48 31 15 31 40
Oct. ... 80.50 30.60 29.75 * 30i46 lo'si
Dec. ... 30.20 30.20 29.47 30.16 3o!$3

87
90

99% 99% *
1001 - •t at 101 100%
101%
101%
101%
107%
101%
106%

Unexcelled Service102England, 
ai net Duty, 
bers felt very ,3 
hpositlon of the 
I very much the sij 
kr proper regu- 5 

should be pdr-

.. 101% 
.. 105% 
.. 107% 
.. 101% 
.. 106%

GRAIN 60TT0N STOCKS
NEW YORK STOCKS. New York Stock*.

Cobelt end Porcupine Mocks a Specialty.
Canadian Securities M

tuitifn.%CkeiL & Company report fluc
tuations On the New York Stock Fx-rett ye,terûay wlth M rCHICAGO MARKETS.

„ Lp- Blckell & Go,. Standard B jin It 
Building, report the following prices on 
thc Chicago Board of Trade:

Corn— Open. High. Low. Close. Close! 
July ... 167% 768% 167 168% 167%
Sept. ... 159% 160% 159% 160% 159%
Dec. ... 137% 139% 137% 139% 138%

Oats—
July ... 66% 67% 66% 67% 66%
Sept. ... 64% 65% 64% 65% 64%
Dec. ... 65% 66%, 65% 66% 65%

Pork—
July.................................................... 50.70 50.00
bept. ... 47.60 47.6-5 47.60 47.65 ,*7.1fi

Lard—
July ... 34.27 84.96 34.26. 34.96 34.10
Sept. ... 38.05 33.40 33.05 33.40 33,05

R tbs—
July ... 27.90 37.90 27.70 27.85 27 CO
Sept. ... 27.30 27.40 27.25 27.40 27!30

STANDARD BANK BLDG,
TORONTOTORONTO SALES. Alb,-Chaim.. °<5 ^ ft X'oo 

Am. Bt. Sug. 87 87% 86^* 86% 2 300

SSV&jÉÆSjMa *:"! ' ». « «mS&SBS', ^ w
S0tV °.11 60^ 61< 68% 61% 5 600 group yeeterday was Wasapika, which

,:s bks s.*bss s^L'sur...
ttjîxï18$ 8$ *1 IS SmbSS

/Am. stl. Fy. 30 30 39% 29% 9 300 8tag». Its development has not “yet
aH!' S0*®1"^'138» 186% 132% 134% ' reached a point that makes the labor
a^' 5" 12°* 110% 118% 34 5ÔÔ question a vital, or even a troublesome
£”• J- * T.106% 106% 106 106% 1 200 °.ne- and fol thla reaaon It Is In a posl-
Am'iffrB>'«1'6,'*11Wll!l 115% 6*200 U?n 10 eltitlhlt Independent strength.
Am. W.P. pfd. 48% 48% 47 412 «lu Th® same considerations apply to Bald- 
Anaconda ... 73% 73% 71% 73% mono w|n- whlch firmed up a point to 39. Re- 
Atchison .100% 100% 99 93% 3 600 fent encouraging finds on the Baldwin
rÎm».* Y- l 178 173 173 178 7 9OT bave naturally quickened the demand for
Baldwin Loc.100% 101 »8% 100% 2 inu the etock. McIntyre began the day with

ft ?.y° 62% 60% n* 4'^ a display of buoyancy rolling up to LIB
5etJi' St. B 39 90% 88 90% 56 son but the price receded In the afternoon to
5- T............30% 30% 39% 3o^* I’or.n 1-33' *howlng no net change from Tues-
Butte & Sup. 29% 23% 29^ 29% 2 600 d?y' Kirkland Ix,ke. at 42. and Lake

13 hîn' Pac'„"161% 162% 161 162% MOO Sî,ore-_ît J1'08' re'nafned heavy, but; 1n
6 *;*n- Death . 103 104% 100% 103* 29 100 Y,ew of the reported deadlock ln that

Chand. Mot..200 202 200 20'* 29'10° district, they gave a good exhibition of
10 Che*. & Ohio 66% 66% 66 66si Vino •‘ability.
41 C',M' &• S. P. 44% 45 44% 44% 1900 . Extension was unloaded rather

t, , p/d" 69% 69% fÇ*ely tor special reasons, the publicity
nhi,R ,î'&p' 2S* 2S* 27% 28% 3 *00 elva£ *2?® étalement of President Sache
.Çb le Cop. . 26 26 % 25% 26% 8 800 ^5 DS5îe thal no action will be taken
Çhlno Cop. v 26 26% 25% 26U 1T1 by the Dome Extension option before
Conttn. Can. 96% 97% 96 * g?}? ,6’?% "ext March, having a bearish effect
Col. E. & lr. 48% 49 47% 49 3 ooo Tîowev«'. at the Dome Extension’, annu-
Lom Pr. or,% 66 64% 65% n ion ai meeting yesterday a very hopeful view
Crue. Steel . 92 93 9u% 92% 13 soo & t5e "utloo> wa8 taken by President
Cub. Cane S. 35% 35% 34% 35% --'-,oo SA Bdwardes. Dome Extension open-
Dome Mine.-. 14% .. * "'^n 64 off a P°lnt- al 34, and then declined
Kric .................18% 1314 18i4 to *1%, the day’s net loss being 3%

do. 1st Pfd. 30 30 29% ”914 "-oh pol2Hl’..Do!,Y al*° wae heavier at $14.65
Gen. Elec. ..163 163 162% 162% Joô to HU0. titho In New York there were
Gen. Mot. .227 227 220%->2394 16-on ^ r‘° reP°rt®d «ales -nder $14.50. Holllnger
Goodrich . .80 80% 77% feS i was,Bteady aV 36'7®'
Gt. Nor. Pfd. 97 97 95% mv S’tw I Adanac was the inott active and one i
G. N. O. ctfs. 46% 47% 4574 471: 8100
Insplr. Cop.. 60 611 58% 60 in son
j"t. Nickel , 29 29 *92 29% ' °

! k1 cnTJou! ^34 5S% 57^ h%
sç jtes» s* j£ lv,ie 

pÆS*1 *88 ii'iiill 3S 

2F-X » ® 8* 8$. K
Miss. Pac. .. 32% 32% 31«4 nv - i!Ci1,511 Norf. & W..!l09 4 3 % °’1M

176 Nat. Lead... 81% 83 81 82
s* N.Y. Air Bkc.120 130% 120 120%

1,005 N. Cent.. 80% 80% 8(1 80% 4 non
335 N.Y..N.H.&H. 31% 31% 31 t un

$S F: & %% ^ 58 ,tE

M r'% ^ \\i x 2l 3184 ^ Eastern Theatres,s Hp-i a 3 a b Limited

Republic Stl. 88% 90 87 90 7 900
u" ÜK5LDu.t£h’1U*l13#lM/ ne
20 Blr.cladr Oil, 65 65 63 63% 27 800 '
23 «. Pacific. ..109 107 107% 1M% 49S- Railway . 30% 30% 3u '* lm
11 Studebaker .108% 108% 103% io8% 64 200 

7 Texas Co. ..273 313% 26 9 273 % 241$
75 £!?aeTj,ac' ' 5214 31 % 52% s'w

Tob. Prod 106% 106% 105% 100 26,400
vni 8t"144 149 143 149 19,200
Lnlon Pac. .132% 132% 131% 132% * 2002.050 L.S. Alcohol.156 158% 156^ 158% i’loT)

8.960 C.S Food Pr. 76% 77% 75% 77 8,$00
L. 6. Kub. ,m%U4%113 114% 1,200 
L. b. StecMlos^ 10$% 106% 108%

Utali Cop. . ! 87% 89 86 89
Vtah Secur.. 19% 21% 19% 20% xtoii
X'ye-Gver- 36% 36% 35 36 23 $00

Total sales for day, 1,#«,700 sharee.

old sweet cream 
Co. of Toronto.

•n, at 62 cent» 
and 66 cents in 
sell his butter s 

The profit to 
rge. The price 
ice 1911.

G. W. ALLAN ON BOARD 
OF CANADA PERMANENT

Op. High. Low. Cl.
Atl. Sugar pr. 95 95 96 95
Barcelona ... 10% 10% 10% 10%
Sura’?:::”*™ !8*S1
fc/SSf..:; d# .‘A 4$ 7,
Brazilian .... 59 59 57% "
Can. Bread ..21 21% 21 21% 50
00. bonds .. 94% 94% 94% 94% 11,000

Can. Car pr.. 92 92 92 92
Can. Loco. .. 75% 75% 75% 75%
Cement ...........<8 68 68 68 20
do. pref. .. .100% 100% 100% 100% 40

Can Perm . .175% 175% 176% 175% 50
C. Gen. Elec. 113% 115 113% 115
Con. Smelt.... 29% 30 
Col. Loan ... 70 70 70 70
Dorn. Bank...206 206 205% 205% 34

}'on 35,-4 66% 65% 66% 277
H. Smith .... 80 SO 80 SO
Da Rose .........  38 38 38 38
Mackay ........... 73% 79% 79% 79%
ao. pref. ... 66 67 66 67

Heple L. p,.. !04% 1®5 104% 105
Ntplsslng ..12.20 12.20 12.00 12.00 
N. S. Steel... 8S 
Rogers pr. f. 50 
Russell
Saw, Mas. ... 15 15 15
S. S. pref.... 86 SB
Steel of Can. 68 6$% 68 68% 110
do. bonds ,. 99% 99% 99% 99% $1,000

Tor. Mort. ...135 135 136 135 10
Tor. Ralls ... 39% 40 39% 40
Twin City .. 53 63 53 53
War. L., 1925.100 100 99% 99% $21 600

V- ÎÎ2HÎ?* ‘®0* 10°’/« 100% $6.'2U0
War L., 1937.102 102 100% 100% $6 100
Vi®- L„ ?322-l®l% 101% 101% 101% $89,900 
Vic. D„ 1823-101% 101% 101% 101% 153.500 
Vic. L., 1927.104% 104% 104% 104% $101)
Vic. L.. 1833.106% 106% 105% 106 $166 000 
Vic. L., 1937.107 107% 107 107% $15 500

Sales.
25

0154

01; 27 6_
5George W. Al|an, K.C.. 

Winnipeg, has been elected
evlouaM.P., of 

a direc
tor of both the Canada Permanent 

! Mortgage Conporation and the Can- 
!; a?a Permanent Trust Company, in 
: ^e of the late W. D. Matthews. 

Mr. A-llan was born ln Toronto 59 
years ago and is a graduate of Trlii- 
ity University.

BUY
67 % uu 5»

BALDWIN
IANITY 25 The development* si the mine 

warrant very maeli higher 
prices fer I hi. stock.
. Now selling «round Mr.

TANNER, GATES 4. 
COMPANY
(Slock Brokers) 

Dominion Bank Bldg.
Tel. Adel. 1S66.

I 13U

EESCAPE : iP
Ï so

29% 30 50
BRAZILIAN IN APRIL 90 l

le at Niagara 
m Fire in

UNLISTED STOCKS.L.5arn*ngs 07 Brazilian Traction, Light 
and Power Company for April make a
-in îra«e showhlff; While the grease 
Xiafnh8 -I evenye 8 not so great as In

thC 6ai“ iB 
The figures follow;

_ April, 1919 
Gross earnings ....
Expenses ...................
>Jet earnings ............
urosB from Jan. 1.
^et from Jan. 1...

•Decrease.

SEEK TO CONTROL SILVER

eo™^!. VM,k', June„ H—The Anaconda
Mmeltin. „ ÇomPany, American COLONIAL INVESTMENT DIVIDEND
Uniras *!.. ld R®flnl,nF Company and the -------r-
Companv1»™8 ann Ref|ning The regular half-yearly dividend of 3
company in^« a silver export per cent, has been declared with per-
world nricn0 nf Jre r Î? control the manent preference stock of the Colonial
Britain f 8,,ver now flxed ln G**eat Investment and Loan Company, pay-

able July 2, to etock of record June 16.

25

0 ■335(Supplied by Heron * Co.)
Ask.

49ay. Bid.
Abitibi Power com....

do. preferred ..............
Brompton com...................
Black Lake com......

do. preferred ..............
do. Income bonds....

Carriage Fact, com...
Dominion Glass ..............
Macdonald Co.. A............

do. preferred ..............
North Am. P. & P.........
Steel & Rad. com.........

do. preferred ..............
do. bonds ................ ..

Volcanic Gas & Oil...
Western Assurance com.. 13%

811 79
108I 11-6 150

■ COBti^mCUPlSt
j N. Y. Stocks- Grain and 

Cotton Bought and Sold.

I CLEMINÏÏ MARVIN
I I Members Standard StoSk ll 

A Exchange.
^ 1102 C.P.R. Building, Teronto.

65o World.
.. Junet 11 
luman V?°dle8 
3w allé)', early 
b lives of Mr. « 
ws. Constable 
midnight dls- 
k at Centro 
in an alarm. • 

to notify the 
le smoke was 
was unable to 
■, so the only 
opposite win- 
ng building, 
lng had been 
roped to serve 
0 save the 
distance was 
so the men 
and Andrews 
d the four 
f-ety. Damage 

was done, 
owned by

64% 88 88 88
50 50 5u

88 88 88 88
4% 4% do.11 10 10. 39, Increase 

Milreis. Milrels.
.’ 9,208,000 878,000
. 4.112.000 *127,000 

5,096,000 1,005,000 
3o,032,000 3,456,000 

• 18.2ti6.000 2 979,000

1919 38 1.5 35
15 85% 86 1606061 r30 29%
78 76

6% 6% 5®20 14 25 I. P. BICKELL & CO.
MINING STOCKS

. 65
; i 63

*8182
10

1 ? cBOUGHT 
AND SOLD

No Margin Accounts, 
j STANDARD BANK BLPO.. TORONTO.*

Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.MONTREAL STOCKS.

A PANTAGES THEATRE
CURTIS, PACKER A CO. 

50 Broad St.. New York.

!
Supplied by Heron & Co.

Op. High. Low. Cl.
Dom. Iron . 66 66% 65% 66%
Atl. Sugar .. 40% 40% 40
Sugar pfd. . 95
Steamers

(Bet. 19oa.)

23 Melinda Street Toronto 
41 Bread Street, New YorkI u

40% 875
?5 94% 95

... 51 61 ;o So
pfd.. 85% '86 85 % 86

130 129 130
30 29% 29%

... — 29 28 29
P<d..l03f4 103% 103 103%

Brazil ............... 68.% 58% 58 58
Stl. of Can.. 68 70 67% 67%
Detroit Ry. .104 104 101% 101%
Gen. Elec. ..114 114% 114 U4%
Quebec R. ..20 20
Scotia................89
Cement . .. 68
Cement pfd.. 100% 100% 100 100%

450
115
20»
200
■126

Tide . popular priced vaudeville 
bouse to eeat 3.500 will be one of 
the flneat of Its size on ithe
tinenlt.
Street. Just above Shuter. 
Pantegee Theatre* have been 
reeeful all over the United State* 
end Weitern Cenada. The Toronto 
P'KneanjF will hold «he booking 
rights for all Eastern Canada—an 
eddrklonai source of

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

do. Cobalt, Porcupine, OIL». Motor and Curb 
moderate margin.

! Stock, for caah ’or 
write for free weekly market letters. 

Private Wire to Sew Took.
"NO PROMOTIONS. "

Breweries ..130 
Smelters . . 30 
Spanish

tc«n* 
be on YongeIt will A28^■1

CAPITAL ?
I do. •uc- J. P. CANNON & CO.1.300

300
■ tI STOCK BROKERS.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
63 KINO STREET W„ TORONTO 

Adelaide 3342-3343.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Member» Standard Sleek Exchange.

MINING SECURITIES

! rflus-sd by 
shortage in ! 
t according 5p] 
nt of The Sg 
as suedbed- rj 
in commun- Ha 
about way. S3 
indent says, &, 
igafn now £*1 
r before the '-.m 
anlans arc i-,: f 
lowever. le m i 
le peasants 
lie capital.

» paid with SI 
neither of t$ a

%revenue.18% 19% 
89 86 86FRANCE

gCar............
Car, pfd.
Weyagamack. 49% ..
Dom. Can. .. 45 
Tor. Ralls . 40% ..
Loco...................... 75% ..

Banks—
Montreal . .216% ..

.Commerce .2u3 
| Merchants .. 195 

Bands—
War. 1937 ...102% 102% 101 102% 11,500
Vic., 1922 ...101% 101% 101% 101% 36,850
Vic., 1927 ...104% 104% 104 104

I Vic., 1937 ...107 107% 107 107% ____
Vic., 1923 . .102 102% 101% 102% 77,660
Vtc., 1933 ...105% 106% 106% 105% 16.610

. 33
Writ* 1er Market I .el 1er. 

Ceefederatten Life Bide.. TOBONTO.
of the weakest feature» of the Cobalts, 
23,600 shares coming out and breaking i 
the price from 19 to 18. There has been ! 
little word from the Adanac property of 

I late, and the '-etreet" does not seem to 
- oelieve In the adage that no news I» good 
j "ewe where Adanac Is concerned. Beaver 
i also weakened a point to 43%: Tlmlska-1 
l mlng % to 39%, and Crown Reserve a 
point to 33. McKinley-Darragh was firm 

I at 62.

.91
The Agency of the Royal Bank of Canada in 

Paris is now open for business at 28 Rue du 
Quatre-Septembre.

Manager—William Warren,
Assistant Manager—N. G. Hart, late of New 

York Agency.

Banking business with France of every de
scription is solicited through the Branches of the 
Bank.

7 Per Cent. f umuliU.e Preferred Share* 
PRICE: 100

carrying a bonus of ohe «here 
«lonwnon stick with eeoh 7 
per cena. Preferred «here 

otter an etaravtlve opportunity to 
the investor.
It.ie estimated that after provision 
le made for operating expense 
taxes, Preferred s ock dividende, 
etc., tihere should be a net aurpltM 
of $135.000—equivalent to 17 per 
rent, on Common stock.
Partial payment of 10 per cent 
now, balance In Inetelmente 4f 
desired.
All payments eern 7 per cent.
Full particular* on request.

If, I-rGEO. 0. MERSON & CO m
m

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
337 LUMSDBN BUILDINGI

Schooner J. B. Kitchen
On Fire at Sea; Crew Saved

PRICE OF SILVER.

London. June 11.—Bari silver, 54%d per 
1 ounce, or %d higher.

New York. June il —Bar silver $1 11% 
an ounce, or l%c higher.

Im%
m

FOUR. ii do. HaUax. June 11.—-A vessel 
«'lined to be the Trrn whooner J. b 
Kitchen. Capt. Macdonald 
John’s, Nfld.. which railed from Hali
fax on June 5 for Queenatown with 
lumber, ha* been abandoned at sea.""on 
fire and her captain and crew are 
safe on board the French 
Somme, according to a wireless

i pre- »s'.oiwH. Smith, 
k Central 
president ■ 

ed W. K. W '
Mr.-* UR 

Vanderbilt i'.  ̂
Southern, ÿ-i 

other New ,i 
. s. ix>v»tt 

Big- Four ■%

s RAILWAY EARNINGS »to of Rt.12,000,000 FIRE IN RIO e
Earnings of the three Canadian rail

ways for thc week ended June. 7:
Earnings. Increase. 

Can. Nat. Railways. $1,328.547 *$89.220
G. T. R............

|C. P. R..............
I •—Decrease.

Rio Janeiro, June 11.—Monday’s flre 
ln which the old Peter II docks and 
an adjoining hospital were restroyed. 
caused a loss estimated at $2,000.000. 
The loss was mostly in foodstuff* 
wtoich were on the piers 
shipment to Europe.

toed. CONSUMERS’ GAS DIVIDEND

Consumer*’ Gas Company has de
clared the regular quarterly dividend of 
*% per cent., payable July 2, to share
holders of record June 14,

now 
cruiserA *

... 1,119.297 1 06.SIC 
... 3,357,000 111,000

Member* Toronto Stock Exchange.
* Bey St.. Toronto.

___f HONE MAIN

aiHRnMM-
age today from the French warship 

awaiting to C H Harvey, marine and fisheries 
agent here.

eILL^
C
N>- - A -

v;]r

rf u
I

*
I

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

ALL
Mining, Curb and Oil 

STOCKS
Prompt Servie 

4 Colborne St.
-Inquiries Invited.

Toronto.

COPPER STOCKS
We have prepared a most 

comprehensive circular and 
analysis of a goodly number 
of producing copper 
ptindee which we feel 
guine will merit the atten
tion of every one Interested 
In red metal shares.

You cannot afford to 
make any commitments in 
copper stocke until you have 
mentally-digested our circu
lar. A

Send for copy today. No 
obligation.

coni-
san-

L L Winkelman & Co.,
STOCK BROKERS 

General Office», 44 Breed St., N.Y.

NEW YORK 
LISTED

AND CURB STOCKS 
CHICAGO GRAIN
EXCEPTIONAL SERVICE

HUGHES, HARCOURT fc CO.,
Members Chicago Board of Trade. 

307 Royal Bank Bldg., TORONTO. 
Adel. 1010-1011.

> M
*
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At Simpson’s—$65 to $85 Suits for Women Going at $50-
Waists‘Pa,'$l.95 f “June White Sale" I

shades of sand, pearl, grey, rookie or taupe 
styles, beautifully silk lined. No exchanges 
8.30 a.in„ ISOiOO.

PROBS:

-Today f AI
S Ik and Wool ® ^

Dress Fabrics

: I;

Yet Wonderfully
x

The.* Whitewear Opportunities Play 
important Part in Every Woman 

Summer Plans, and die Savings Are 
Too Good to Overlook, So Get 

Your Share.
$126 Underskirts, 85c—Of good wearing 

wh tcj cotton with frill of self daintily 
tucked. Regularly *1.25. June White 
today, 36c. »
n„„Nish,t,:o?,n8, Special at 81.98—Of fine white 

,ln ellp"°ver «Ole with round neck and 
short Kimono sleoves. Trimmed with pretty
lu»?8 Cmbr°Wery' June White Bale, today,

tricotlne or gabardine In CharRare value, 
from firm, 
style, fastened 
buttons.

a* they are made 
pure silk. Becoming 

with large pearl 
Deep, square collar ana 

long sleeves. Sizes 34 to 42. Colors 
J®jh. maize, white. Today, 8.30 a.m.,

*-summer
Button-on, braid trimmed and embroidered 

no refunds, no C.O.D.’s on these suits, Today,

► I
’»I

For Summer Wear, Large Varl. 
sties of Beautiful Material.

—Guaranteed.
Woql Pop ins, $2.81 

Yard—Special value! 40 in. wtdg 
—in a wide 

"wanted shades. Specially 
jpday, yard, $2.6».

Faille Bengallne, $3.50 Yard—A 
general favorite for summer 
suits or separate skirts. Ricn 
shades of taupe, nigger, navy, 
copen, sand, Russian, light greys 
and black. Today, yard, $3.50.

Silk and Wool Bollenne, 31.95 
Yard—Would se.1 In the regular 
way at $2.10. 40 inches wide, in 
a full color range, Including navy 
and black. Ideal and cool tor 
summer dresses. Guaranteed net 
to cut or pull In wear. Today, 
yard, $1.96;

I

i \I
Light Summer Gye,—Special at 

114.95.
You would never believe such strik-

nHrJaJ?er..'j'0,Ul<? 6611 at «mch a low 
Pried, particularly as they are of excel
lent quality wool poplin.

A chic, braid-trimmed, coat-frontnd etyle-bought to sell at $22^ butfor 
quick clearance today (no exchanges 
$1°4.95 S' n° C 0D'e) Prl=ed low at

ftI Silk andr
-Women’s Wash Suits at $8.95.Natural Linen Overall Smocks 

$1.95.
Regular $3.96 Value.

A pullover collurlcss smock of pure ' 
natural linen, belted and piped with 
colored soutache braid. Skirt almost . - 
reaches the knees. Sizes 34 to 4* 
Regularly $3.05.. Today, 31.96. ' .

Novelty Earrings 
at 95c

Clearing 200 pairs latest Novelty 
Barrings In pearl and colors, 
drop styles. Regularly 31,50 
pair. Today, pair, 95c.

Sterling Bangle Bracelets 63c 
Each.

Chased Sterling Bangle Bracelets. 
Regularly 75c each. Today, each, 63c.

Simpson’s—Main Floor.

i
i ■■.pin-

Clever seml-tallored styles In the 
favored white or natural beach cloth, 
that will stand a summer's constant 
tubbing.

Belted coat with capacious pockets. 
Extra special value at 33.95.

Simpson’s—Third Floor.

range of all theSale,
m \ priced

■

IIi
IR!.: iÉmmsmfit ; > Special! Misses’ Taffeta Suits $33.75

LSlttr°L5!fVe^i,0red styles f0A street and dressy wear, 
exchanges, no ,.funds, no rSSJ.we?,»! wï.?,.'

T*1®, fc!tiest Coat® for Misses’ Motor Wear

\ Simpson’

\ ■ its I1 YCamisoles at $1.69.
Of excellent quality Jap silk In a dell- 

cate pink shade. Trimmed with pretty
"!?r.t,on* and P°v1ted panels. June 

White Sale, today, 31,69.

1 Thousands 
If Park. Che, 

■for D
I EVERY

Stud or 
to 32.50

navy and black. No

Mi - .
\

j )Women's„ . , „ Summer Combinations, 89c—

oTtiïXê dmwe^vLE?^6^"

F
I rsssiS1-1■» aastis

aSilk Stripe Poplin Skirtihg,
82.'0 I'a'ii—lioted for their great 
wear. Come* with wide satin 
stripes m taupe, light grey, navy, 
plum, nigger, sand, wine and ' 
black. 36 Inches wide. Toeay 
yard, 32.60.

■I, ,1 :■'ll: Si Up to Las: 
Was Soui

trimmed.New Summer 
Mourning Hats

% Third Floor.

IPretty and Cool Are These Voile Dresses
pracUcaMar^fhades'tor^voLcn^îîd mltocs! Patt*rn8 ln bluc “J plnk a»d the popular foulard patterns, l.i

tive. Moderately priced fromTn'ôO to^is.i)^ flUffy coIlar8 are among the features that make them attrac-

r I
Jacklia li'i rr

COOL Kimonos
$2.96, $3.95, $8.00 and $6.50. ,

A wonderful collection or neglige 
garments which during these hot 
days are so delightfully cool and 
comfortable. \

Japanese Hand 
Grebes, ln a hundred 
32.95 and $3.95.

New York Kimonos. Ln a galaxy 
of quiet or brilliant cotton crepes at 
36.00 and $6.50.

Simpson’s—Third Floor.

Are Specially Priced at $8.50 end $10.60.
Smart models, fashioned especially 

for this sale of georgette and grena- 
dine. Featuring the latest ideas in 
New York shapes—some are made with 
narrow ribbon crowns—Others with 
ribbon side brims. Trimmed with dull 
black beads and bead ornaments, or 
finished with silks. All black, or with 
soft touches of white. Today, 8 30 
a.m., $8.60 and $10.50.

Within a few 
I pearance of th 

Street McCullou 
I his crime upon 
| effort has been 
I thousands have

, Children’s Specials
Extra Short Dresse* for Baby, Only 98c.

broidery yoke, tinv „.ireirf«,. „„ messes. Hemstitched Swiss em- 
Slzcs Mx moni. to two yfârs ' TodT *30 “ "eCk aBd 8l«"y«- 

Children'. wSH

«Sh sSS :T,Ï
Girls’ $2.00 Nightgown» $1.35.

Of fine white nainsook ln dainty sllDover utvi. -u, v

. I Overalls
swss/y.fcSLrssThc ** »«-•

Children’* Creepers h Th5 little fellow’s comfort is assured when he'is

sat tsrir‘jss,ss~i ¥«“ A&î“a»»U “-““ I irSt)

Smart Wash Frocks.
„ . Far the Growing Girl.
1 etching plaid and striped ging

hams and charabrays in blue, pink 
ana tan.

Cunningly trimmed with white 
collars, ruffles, belts, pockets and 
large buttons.

Will

Ft : c Women’» and Misses’ $4.50 
SldrU at $3.95.

•E6 The Smartness of Taffeta.
;III « Is unusually exemplified in a 

new skirts for
Of lustrous silk poplin 

cool ' summer skirt*

F petitions, lear 
fought their utr 

| legal technicallt 
the murderer ir 
McCullough wll 
for he will live 
dor of crime as 
mantle charact 
From his first 
to his murder o 
cape from Don 
from the same 
heart, to the m 
last time last i 
hands In a bra- 
death cell wind, 

* that cheered hire 
; below, he has b 

r. guard. But ln i 
his favor—and w 
ing desire for 
man Ellis will 

$ calculate the dr, 
i-: destined to trs 

from the «caffe 
y Greater Judge,
li ~ P«rk ■U MvardaJe Farit 

* 1 *n eerlyhour lar 
pa« midnight wi 
of men, women a 
watching the wind 
ed cell In which 
McCullough was 
hours on earth, 

l Avenue from the , 
rard street a str 

| ' reaching almost I 
stood for hours an 
police and detect! 

■ the prison fence. 
ot the crowd sang 
Jolly good fellow,’’ 

I , for McCullough ai 
I 1 Cullough down-he 

with counter yells 
. P«ople In another ] 
der the prison wn 
And were prompt!

About 10 p.m. t 
deafening and th 
boisterous that U 
*« clear the park, 

disturbing t| 
isolation Hospital, 
Sucessfu], !

McCullough ap 
intervals thru out 
kjssed hands and 

°n each
tremendous ovati 
Ping and cheers.

Jcamly ut a cl, 
'’•ying his admire

pd? a last detpa 
McCullough' 

th«d „„eppeared bef
pi® .a*"‘*“ at 8.
fS , ,(or some 
fn « Judae could n 
m-oouncll which c<

are these number of charming 
In practical

I |j| E] 
51:1 . wefnen and misses. Embroidered 

variation*, at
Boast pln- 

tuckings, panels, novel pockets and
II ||f IT1

I [li
; li, ■
Ï I ■ IMfl
I l !h ; i;

; $1 It II I1'il

shades of navy, 
black. Finished with chic

sand, taupe and 
novelty

pockets. No exchanges, no refunds, 
no C.O.D.’s on these skirts.
$3.95.

Trimmed Milan* and Leghorn*.
Also Priced at $8.50 and flO.SO.-

What summer frock or wash suit but 
gains added attractiveness from a 
dressy white hat?

launder exceedingly well. 
Delightful school or holiday frocks 
moderately priced at $7.56, $9.60

button trimming. Navy and Wacji 

only. Special value at $12.50.'I Iand Today,

Simpson's—Third Floor.
Here are exception*,! quality leg

horns, lovely with ribbons and flowers 
or fancy ostrich novelties—also milans 
In the latest shapes, smartened by 
white wings, white ribbon and white 
leathers—^-many with

Boys Wash Suits, Kniéïers,'

Men—Two-Piece Suits $ 15
Simpson’s—Second Floor.

III!?
hi. .. a ,

i I Vi 1IJ'iHr f
-17 SPECIALS IN 

WASH GOODS
I

g• - -w
m.
o. i Towels Boy»’ Knickers.

k- • uAt 5°cTPalm Bcach doth Wash 
Knickers. Made: with two Side pockets. Sizes V y 
3 to to years, 50c. ^

-iSmSS « cwX 
wide. Regularly 6»c. Today!' yar^ tsc , 

o C*'a8h’ ^-OO yard—Moder
ately pi-iced, Indeed, for such scarce 
material. In white, and ultra-smart 
for summer suits, sports skirts, etc. 38 
inches wide. Today, per yard, $1.00

3. —Scotoh Plaid Gingham. 76c yard— 
Beautiful large plaids, in fast colors, 88
Inches wide. Present value 11.26__
yard° 7Prart,cu,arly Food value today at,

4. —40-lnch Voile. 75c yard—Grounds 
of sky, pink, mauve and white, 
dainty floral designs. Yard, 75c

6. —$L00 Mandarin Silk, 69c yard—A 
lustrous silk and cotton fabric; ln nat- 
ural copen and pink shades. Regular- \ 
ly $1.00. Today, yard, 69c.
-JTwm Hnd Ç°tto" Georgette Crepes 
—Of which pink, blue, white, rose, 
gicen, grey and copen are a few of the 
lovely shades. 36 Inches wide. Regu
larly 75c.. Today, yard, 49c. S

7. —27-Inch Prints, I5c yard—Strong
serviceable quality, Ih light and dark 
grounds. Special value for todav 
per yard. 15c. toaay'

Simpson's—Second Floor.

&SIX ROUSING SPECIALS IN THE JUNE WHITE SALE.
White Beth Towel*, 3 Pair* for 95c.

150 dozen only to sell at this 
Turkish made, with hemmed 
pah s 98c.

rv

IT if
i ;o I , J-. ill 'I

m
remarkably low price. White 

ends. June White Sale today 3 à 3

At 60c~Khaki Overalls—knee length. 
Trimmed with red. Sizes 2ys tp_ 6 years, 60c.

Boy*’ Coverall*.
At $i.5o—Blue Cham bray Coveralls. 

°.l?c.-P|C<:e combination coat and pants. Es
sentially a labor-saver for mothers, and a
Sf,aTd/exasy/play suit for thc little fellow. 
Sizes 2 Yi to 6 years, $1.50.

Slmpfeon'»—Main Floor.
At $1.50-—Blue and white striped drill 

blue striped drill overalls. Made 
Sizes 2y2 to 6 years, $i.5o.

. .. $1.75—-Blue with fanev red and white
pattern and plain khaki shade. Made 
above. Sizes 2% to 6 years, $1.75,

Simpson’s—Main Floor.

85c White Bath Towel*, 69c Pair.
vvh.EXLra, aua“ty and alze. hemmed ends.
White Sale, today, pair, 68c. .

Large Turkish Towel», $1.89 Pair.
Extra heavy quality, close pile"

X lnche<s- Reduced

1 1
!

Regularly 85c. June

lUllJl1;
for JuneU White' ^h^tôdà" pif®with

85c White Huck Towel* 65c Pair.
Uarge, heavy huck Bedroom Towels,

10 inches. Regular price 85c 
Pair, 65c.

II i

J
hemmed ends. Size 20 x 

pair. June White Sale, today, per

nualR^SS: today, pa°h-, T^!,L0$"e',‘9,d^'eize and heavy '

Th. r Old Bleach Towels $1.73 Pair.
bleachA, gr^!t wcarmgTuaht/tnh ^'nen H Huck Towels, gras, 
stitched ends. Sl l v s l1"1 dan,at,k border». Hem.

^ °‘ze 1. x 34 Inches. Reduced, today, pair, $i 73
Simpson’s—Fourth Floor. 8

s V

W.4
f Iff:

, Iti iff:illII; ■

F, •

:
and plain 

same style as above.
tf

son,.

stripe 
same style as

. occV

and to* Carriage,..-Today
Suite $265 Extra! Tapestry Rugs $19.95 Window Shades

- f
.1. rl'jfc ill

mId Ü

i h|ii'll

ml I
■

chalr0nDeei,>ng8pringar8geeatsCanderfle,d Wltb cushions, and arm
tapestry. Twr^clcr^mplete.^ed sood Frade Tf .

slightly soiled. Regularly $331.00. Today, $265’.00 °S fl°018 and

- Brass Bed, Spring and Mettre»», $29.90 -
Any rize" "aS 2"lnch p0kta- heavy top rails and '

MaU?eJr8eagZstaceS™e "iutù ?" fabrlc- '
Regularly $36.95. Today. $29.90.J tOP and bottom- Art ticking.

- Bra»* Bed* $27.95. .
2-in. posts, top rail, ball &>r-

fancy mounts. Any size 
and finish. *27.95.

,h.Th* e,avin0. !• considerable on these rugs, 
the regular price» being up to $23.50. °

/SpecialScotch and Canadian Rugs, $19.93 
—Oriental and floral

79c ;
Imm “?hclat.edUt ”l“h J

;UhS0c^''{cPPaeTle„!i 
M. l?hee to help 
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%ieNo'.8 at the 
W»,of the cou 
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^ for The
O’“"It.

*meMn0drUccd a C°T 
<n,fthendCa7cnC"

*ftme date th
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Ws ° t°r a stated s 
"^arguments.
kno»n Jxl»tence of 
h‘W*Mlit0 e ‘her Mr.

Just before t
>y,il!...‘g. „u,

sjæSL'ïï..”
wiclals at the 

(Concluded

I

'.1 While, cream or green 37 
inches wide, 70 inches long. Each 
79c.

effects. One size only—
9 x 12 ft. Regular values 
to $23.50. Today, $19.95.
FinnJtrjLnCue»Mattin3: Ru*e. 82.95—For veranda or bedroom 
borders. Jr In^e?

RaS Hugs. 84.75-Plain colors in blue, 
effects, with fancy chintz borders 
*4.<o.

. WyVl*V
dose fillers.

Insertion Trimmed Window 
Shade* 95c.

Cream only. 37 Inches wide, 70 
inches long. Each, »6c.

Bra** Extension Rods 25c.
Kit any window from 26 to 46 

Inch's. Regularly 35c. Each, 25c.

English Lace Curtains $2.98
Good styles, wide widths, for 

large window*. Pair, $2.98.

t

lim
Summer Suits for young men and men. Made from feather- 

we.ght tweeds and cool cloths in attractive summer shades and pat

tern. Sizes 36 to 44. Today, $ 15.00.

Mattresses $8.25.
^ seaerass and half jute 

f It. in lasers, roll edge, covered 
In art ticking, *8.25.

Ill -?rev. rose and jrreen
Size 3 ft. x 6 ft. 3 in.—■« $17,50 Mattresses at $15.25.

Of pure cotton felt, 
border, deeply tutted.
Today, 815.26.

til; » oss'i.sss’ sr.tvi’h^" and green coloring-a 
x 4 ft. 8 in.—$2.76 each.built in layers, not 

soft a hd stuffed. Full depth 
itcgularly $17.50.comlortable. Oilcloth, 79c Square Yard—Good 

"f.ful'ai'cama8 back quality. In 
hall. Different width

patterns and colorings, 
patterns suitable for

if ; 4
J -'f Simpson's—Fifth Fleer. room or <<Aquatite” Trench Coat $42

For Men and Young Men.
An imported English^garment developed in all-wool zab 

ïndC- Si,’8:le-breasted-ragUn shoulders-con- 
vernie collar. All-around belt—bellows pockets. Deep, self- 
acing and quarter silk lined. Sizes 34 to 44. Price $42.00.

square yard, 7»c.
The “Canadian” $ 100

tillœmer Munir and Entertain* 
ment.

Couch Covers $2.98.Sale of Baby Carriages $19.50
Regularly $29.00 to $35.00

... =.m.
iuhb"—

1m .ft : -tij

* ~ f 8
I

Electric Irons, Toasters, 
Grills, Little Stoves, 

Fans.

For the summer home. 25 omy, 
full size, reversible tapestry with 
fringe all around, mixed 
ings, each, $2.98.

For city or 
country 
it 1h 
ffreph 
wonderful 
formante 
Rive real 
sure to 
family and

homes 
a phono- 

whose
color-

film puts8»
••BeUabl«r“
$ lb. lro»v 
wll h coni 
end separ
ate eta 
Like 
$5.40.

** Sever- 
etgs" «

Iron, 
with cord
and sop- - — w
a rate stand, $4.Iff.
crvrJ ^ lbl Ir(>n’ w,th
ktyi« plug snd ihumbe?Ut8t|£eè.N*W
I*????'1-" ''TT^Lyt'”‘•^^' »

M.?ê?*l,*OI“e "Tur»ever" Toewttr, 

nSr*8*'- Teemter.

Slmjwon-, "Relut,!," ~t»u,.h.*t

■■
Imported Art Cretonnes—$oo 

yards, durable quality, conven
tional or floraJ patterns, for 
cushions, box covers, etc., "g 
Inches Wide. Yard, 39c. 

Simpson's—Fourth Floor.

per- 
w | l J
pica- 
t h e

#

:r • Mcueete.
the can*. 
IRAN PLAYS. 
ALL MAKES 

y OK RECORDS.
I Let
Alr.tc this 
si ruinen t to you. 
No-oblige t ion 
your part, 
through 
Home . 
riub if 
for.

Simpson s High-Grade Paints
„ Half-pints, 30c: pints. BOc; quirts 

gallons. $3.40. Quality guaranteed. Ko,- inside 
plctc range of colors:— inside

1
/

Men’s Outing Trousers $7.50
and Z “t”' With MaCk SWPe'

. 1 -

'FS®MtiSSI

lb.90c; half-gallons, $1.7s”: 
or outside use. Com-

Wor

night
The Home-lovers*us demon*

Vs In-

Devon Grey, Drab. Pea?!'Drey ' Medium'6rej^7'hMu'*l/'BUff' Buff' 
Light Blue, Medium Blue, Naw n old on u.U*ht slale' 8kV Blue, 
Brunswick Brown, Maroon. Mcdiiirr Rod ®ro"n’ Antique Brown, 
Green Stone, Willow Green Dark Green V.l n" T‘"1' Pea Green- 

Rubber,e, Oval Brushed « ’ B°ttle Green'
No. 7 size. *2.10; No. 8 size, $2.25. 'spwlaî'to?»-X|°' 8,8l,e’ *1-76- 
painting, long black bristles, securely bound. * K Zes for exterior

ClubHuy

Lovers’ 
you pre-

■i

nlshlnga on

for exthe

-
Sim peon-» 
Phonograph 

department— 
Sixth Hoor.

Deferred Payments
vies extra charr® tor thl* Mr-

Ui Club Offiee—Feurth Floor.

Ji
on Pa‘ xi

%

4
■r

11I
-i

/


